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CHAPTER I
INTRODUCTION

Plant-herbivore interactions are well studied because o f their importance to the
function o f food webs and ecological communities (e.g. Painter, 1951; Dethier, 1954;
Fraenkel, 1959; Ehrlich and Raven, 1964; Whittaker and Feeny, 1971; Janzen, 1974;
Feeny, 1976; Futuyma, 1976; Bryant et a l, 1983; Herms and Mattson, 1992).
Herbivore performance can depend on plant food quality (Mattson, 1980), chemical
defense (Berenbaum et al., 1986; Duffy and Stout, 1996), and plant surface
characteristics such as cuticle thickness and trichome density (Dillon et al., 1983;
Mauricio, 1998). For lepidopteran herbivores, leaf nitrogen and water concentrations
are strong indicators o f food quality because larval performance is often positively
correlated with leaf nitrogen and water (Scriber, 1977; Mattson, 1980; Scriber and
Slansky, 1981). Plant chemical and mechanical defenses also play an important role
in plant herbivore interactions, often excluding non-adapted herbivores and
interfering with herbivore nutritional uptake (Rosenthal and Janzen, 1979; Dillon et
al., 1983; Broadway, 1986; Duffy and Stout, 1996, Rosenthal and Berenbaum, 1992).
Environmental variation can change host food quality and patterns o f defense.
For example, soil nutrient availability can positively correlate with leaf nitrogen
concentrations (Davies et al., 2004; Kutuk et al., 2004), but negatively correlate with
concentrations o f carbon-based chemical defenses (Price, 1997; Glynn et al. , 2003;
but see Hamilton et al., 2000). Leaf-chewing herbivores damage leaf tissue in the
process o f consumption, which can also influence plant phenotypes. Leaf damage can
increase or decrease leaf nutrient concentrations (Du Toit et al., 1990; Adams and
Rieske, 2003; Roitto et al., 2003; Nykanen and Koricheva, 2004; Hattori et al., 2004),
and levels o f chemical and mechanical defense (Tuomi et al., 1984; Karban and
Baldwin, 1997; Agrawal et al., 2002).
While the effects o f environmental variation on plant phenotype and herbivore
performance are well studied, plant phenotypes and plant-herbivore interactions may

1
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change in the near future because o f accelerated global change. Atmospheric CO2
concentration is increasing in response to human activities (Peters and Lovejoy,
1992), and one consequence will be altered plant phenotypes (e.g. Drake et al., 1997;
Curtis and Wang, 1998). Some well-characterized effects o f elevated CO2 on plant
phenotype include increased starch concentration (e.g. Arp et al., 1998) and carbon to
nitrogen ratio (e.g. Goverde and Erhardt, 2003) as well as decreased nitrogen
concentration (e.g. Cotrufo et al., 1998) and water content (e.g. Williams et al., 2000).
Such changes pose several questions that must be addressed in order to predict
future ecological interactions. First, while general phenotypic responses to elevated
CO2 are well characterized, other effects o f elevated CO2 on plant phenotype are not
well studied. For example, we know little about how elevated CO2 will influence
nitrogen-containing chemical defenses (Gleadow et al., 1998). Still other effects are
not characterized at all, including the effects o f elevated CO2 on trichome densities.
Levels o f nitrogen-containing chemical defenses and trichome densities will likely
impact plant-herbivore interactions (Dillon et al., 1983; Agrawal, 1999), and therefore
must be more thoroughly addressed in studies. Just as important to answering this
question, however, is to establish how individual plant species will respond to
elevated CO2 . If the plant species that compose a community respond differently to
elevated CO2 , the importance o f species within the community may change and
interspecific competition may cause local or global extinctions o f species within the
community (Bazzaz and Carlson, 1984). Herbivores would then be forced to adjust to
changes in, or absences of, suitable host plants or face local or global extinctions
(Peters and Lovejoy, 1992).
hi addition to determining how plants will respond to elevated CO2 , it is
important to understand how herbivores will respond to plant phenotypes altered by
elevated CO2 . Given that leaf nitrogen, leaf water content, and plant chemical
defenses are important for herbivore performance (Scriber, 1977; Mattson, 1980;
Scriber and Slansky, 1981; Duffy and Stout, 1996), and these aspects o f plant
phenotype have been shown to change under elevated CO2 (Drake et al., 1997; Curtis
and Wang, 1998; Poorter et al., 1997), herbivore performance may change under

2
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elevated CO2 . To date, only about 60 studies have considered the effects o f elevated
CO2 on herbivore performance (Goverde et al., 2004). When considered together,
these studies show that leaf-chewing herbivores generally increase their consumption
rates, presumably to mitigate the effects o f decreased host quality (e.g. Lindroth et al.,
1993; Lindroth and Kinney, 1998). This strategy appears to be effective in some
cases, because reduced larval growth (e.g. Lindroth et al., 2002; Goverde and Ehrhart,
2003) and increased mortality (e.g. Lincoln et al., 1993; Stiling et al., 1999) occur for
larvae fed plants grown under elevated CO2 , but are less common responses than
increased consumption rates. While typical consequences o f elevated CO2 to leafchewing herbivores are starting to be elucidated, considerable variation still exists for
the effects o f elevated CO2 on plant phenotype and consequent larval performance
(Coviella and Trumble, 1999). The effects o f elevated CO2 on plants and herbivores
can be both plant species- and insect species-specific (Lindroth et al., 1993; Karowe
et al., 1997, Barbehenn et al., 2004a, Barbehenn et al., 20046). Again, speciesspecific responses to elevated CO2 are important because they may change host plant
preference and performance hierarchies, and may cause shifts in plant and herbivore
communities.
Another important question to answer in order to predict future ecological
interactions is whether environmental variation, such as plant nutrient availability and
plant damage, will affect plants and herbivores similarly in future environments as it
does now. Asked another way, how applicable is our understanding o f the effects o f
environmental variation on plant-herbivore interactions, elucidated under ambient
CO2 , to an elevated CO2 environment? Significant interactions between the effects o f
elevated CO2 and another environmental variable are not uncommon (Zangerl and
Bazzaz, 1984; Drake et a l, 1997; Arp et al., 1998; Oren et al., 2001). These
interactions suggest that the effect o f an environmental variable, such as soil nutrient
availability, on plant phenotype and herbivore performance depend on whether the
plant was grown under ambient or elevated CO2 . The prevalence o f these interactions
in studies suggests that our understanding o f the effect o f environmental variation on
plant-herbivore interactions may not always be applicable under elevated CO2 .
3
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Therefore, it is important that studies o f the effects o f elevated CO2 consider
interactions with other environmental variables so that we can predict more accurately
the effects o f elevated CO2 on plant-herbivore interactions in a complex environment.
Finally, given the extent to which plant-herbivore interactions and plant
community competition may change under elevated CO2 , it is important to consider
the extent to which plant populations will be able to adapt to changing selective
pressures under elevated CO2 . Because o f the rate at which atmospheric CO2
concentrations are increasing, the abilities o f populations to respond to natural
selection will depend on current genetic variation for traits important to fitness.
However, even if a population has genetic variation for a trait, that variation must be
expressed in phenotypes in order for natural selection to act. Even a demonstration o f
heritable phenotypic variation for fitness-related traits under ambient CO2 is not
sufficient to predict that populations will be able to respond to changing selective
pressures under elevated CO2 . This is because the expression o f a genotype depends
on environment, and therefore it is possible that heritability will be altered by elevated
CO2 .
Therefore, this work first reviews plant-herbivore interactions under ambient
CO2 in “Chapter II: Plant Defense Hypotheses” to create a foundation for how these
interactions may change under elevated CO2 . Second, the utility and plasticity of
plant trichomes is reviewed to determine what ecological impacts changes in trichome
densities under elevated CO2 may have in “Chapter HI: Trichomes and the Plant
Surface”. Third, the effects o f elevated CO2 on plant phenotypes is considered in
“Chapter IV: Elevated CO2 and Plants” to determine how the findings in this work
compare to other published studies.
After establishing a context by review o f relevant studies, this work adds to
our knowledge o f several key areas. First, the effects o f elevated CO2 on mustard
Brassica nigra and collard Brassica oleracea phenotypic characteristics are
considered in Chapters V and VI, including glucosinolate (a nitrogen-containing
chemical defense) concentrations and trichome densities. Recall that little is known
about the effects o f elevated CO2 on nitrogen-containing chemical defenses, and
4
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nothing is known about the effects o f elevated CO2 on trichome densities. The effects
o f elevated CO2 on these and other plant phenotypic characteristics were considered
in concert with variation in plant nutritional availability and simulated herbivory, in
order to determine whether plant phenotypes respond in the same way to these
environmental variables under elevated CO2 as they do under ambient CO2 . In
addition, the performance o f a lepidopteran herbivore fed leaf material exposed to
different levels o f CO2 , nutrient availability, and simulated herbivory was evaluated.
These feeding trials evaluated how elevated CO2 may affect plant-herbivore
interactions in this model system, and also considered whether the effects o f other
environmental variation on herbivore performance will be consistent across CO2
levels. Finally, Chapter VII evaluates whether approximate genotypes are
phenotypically distinct under ambient and elevated CO2 in order to determine if
selection is able to act on a fitness-related trait (trichome densities) o f a natural
population in current or future CO2 concentrations. In Chapter VIH, I discuss how
these experimental results increase our understanding o f plant-herbivore interactions
in elevated CO2 environments.
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CHAPTER n

PLANT DEFENSE HYPOTHESES

All living organisms that do not synthesize their own food (heterotrophs) must
obtain their energy and nutrients directly or indirectly from organisms that do
synthesize their own food (autotrophs). Because the link between autotrophs and the
herbivores or omnivores that eat them is so critical for the maintenance o f all complex
food webs, this has become an important focus o f study in ecology. Through the
study o f plant-herbivore interactions, it has become apparent that plants are not
simply passive targets for consumption, but instead have complex systems o f defense
against their potential herbivores. Over the past 50 years, an entire field o f research
has dedicated itself to predicting patterns o f plant defense in different environments
and over different timescales (i.e. patterns o f evolution versus phenotypic plasticity).
To this end, many plant defense hypotheses have been presented and tested
experimentally.
Some plant defense hypotheses concem the evolution o f types and quantities
o f plant defenses (e.g. Plant Apparancy and Resource Availability). Other hypotheses
predict phenotypic plasticity o f plant defense (e.g. the Growth-Differentiation Balance
Hypothesis), and still others predict patterns in both the evolution and phenotypic
plasticity o f plant defensive traits (e.g. the Carbon-Nutrient Balance Hypothesis).
These hypotheses have been presented over the course of 50 years, building on both
the hypotheses before them and on the ever-increasing number o f studies relating to
plant defense. Because of the interrelated nature of these hypotheses, they sometimes
make common predictions.
Plant defense hypotheses can also differ in the environmental factors predicted
to shape plant defenses. For example, some hypotheses make predictions o f patterns
o f plant defense based on the herbivory pressure. Because herbivores are a trophic
level above plants, these hypotheses are considered top-down, i.e. the higher trophic
level influences the lower trophic level. Other hypotheses base their predictions
9
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primarily on the resources available to the plant. Because inorganic plant resources
are analogous to a trophic level below plants, these hypotheses are considered bottomup, i.e. the lower trophic level influences the higher trophic level.
Once a hypothesis is presented to explain patterns o f plant defense, often
researchers attempt to design experiments with the intention o f testing the predictions
o f the hypothesis. The results o f studies purporting to test plant defense hypotheses
have sometimes contradicted one another. These contradictions have led at least one
influential scientist to conclude that a theory that will adequately explain all aspects of
plant defense will be impossible to develop (Berenbaum, 1995). However, while
Berenbaum’s conclusion maybe true, imprecision in hypotheses’ original statements
and the resulting confusion and misinterpretation on the part o f scientists attempting
to test these hypotheses may also explain some o f the seeming contradictions (Stamp,
2003). The following section attempts to outline the hypotheses that have been most
influential and report their current level o f acceptance in the field.

Preference, Antibiosis, and Tolerance (1951)
Before the 1950s, several plant compounds had been identified for which there
was no apparent role in plant primary metabolism; thus they were called “secondary”
compounds. Painter (1951) suggested that many o f these secondary compounds may
have a role in defending plants against herbivores, and included three possible roles
for these compounds; preference, antibiosis, and tolerance.
Preference (Painter, 1951), nonpreference (Painter, 1958), or antixenosis
(Kogan and Ortman, 1978) refer to a defensive strategy o f deterring herbivory before
it’s initiated. This would refer to mechanical and chemical defenses produced by the
plant that result in oviposition or feeding deterrence. In contrast, antibiosis refers to
plant defenses that negatively affect herbivore survival, development, and/or
fecundity. Chemical and mechanical defenses that are now called toxins and
digestibility reducers (Rhoades and Cates, 1976) would fall into this category o f
defense. Moreover, instead o f defending itself against herbivory, a plant can cope
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with herbivory through tolerance. Tolerance refers to a plant’s ability to repair and
regrow plant tissue following herbivore attack.
It is perhaps because o f the general acceptance o f the ideas presented in
Painter (1951) that it is not often cited today. However, this was an important
hypothesis because the functions o f plant secondary compounds were largely
unknown at the time o f its publication, and therefore today’s plant-herbivore
hypotheses have their roots in this paper. The hypothesis o f Painter (1951) may still
be instructive today; perhaps it would be enlightening for more studies to consider
mechanical defenses, deterrents, and tolerance instead o f focusing so strongly on the
chemicals that cause antibiosis.

Theory of Stepwise Chemical Coevolution (1964)
The Theory o f Stepwise Chemical Coevolution (TSCC), proposed by Ehrlich
and Raven (1964), is based on several observations that, when considered together,
suggest an intimate evolutionary relationship between plants and their insect
herbivores. First, closely related groups o f insect herbivores tend to feed on closely
related groups o f plants. Second, while a wide variety o f defensive compounds exist
in the plant kingdom, the chemical defenses within a closely related group o f plants
are very similar. Also, many insect herbivore species have evolved to consume a very
narrow range o f closely related plant species; these herbivores are called specialist
herbivores. Specialist herbivores often identify their host plants based on the
secondary compounds unique to those species. These compounds can induce
specialist adult females to oviposit and specialist larvae to eat the plant tissues
containing them, making these compounds both oviposition and feeding stimulants.
Specialist herbivores can even sometimes sequester plant defenses for their own
defense against natural enemies. After synthesizing these observations, Ehrlich and
Raven (1964) proposed a pattern o f reciprocating evolution.
First, all plants are subject to herbivory, which negatively impacts their fitness.
Then at some point, a mutation in a plant population (plant population A) causes the
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development o f a novel chemical defense, which no insect herbivore has the ability to
detoxify. Because o f the nature o f mutations, the novel chemical defense would
likely, but not always, be similar to other chemical defenses in plant population A. At
this time, individuals within plant population A that have the mutation would no
longer be as negatively impacted by insect herbivores, and therefore would be more
fit than other members o f the population. Therefore, the mutation would likely spread
throughout population A due to natural selection. Additionally, due to increased
fitness, plant population A may increase in size and occupy new niches. It may even
undergo an adaptive radiation creating a new plant family (plant family A), with all or
most species spawned from plant population A containing the novel mutation.
However, at some point, a novel mutation by an insect herbivore within insect
population “B” may allow it to cope with the novel plant defense. At that time,
insects that both contained that mutation and chose to feed on plant family A would
enjoy several benefits. First, because few if any other insect herbivore species are
able to detoxify the chemical defense in plant family A, herbivore population B has an
abundant food resource with little or no competition with other insect herbivores.
Second, predators and parasitoids o f insect herbivores often use cues that are specific
to the herbivore’s host plant; therefore herbivore population B may be virtually
“invisible” to their natural enemies, especially specialist predators and parasitoids.
Additionally, if the success of plant family A allowed it to expand its geographic
range, insect herbivores may be able to occupy a larger range as well. Due to these
benefits, individuals within insect population B containing the mutation and feeding
on plant family A would be the most fit in their population, and the detoxifying
mutation would likely spread throughout the population due to natural selection.
Because these benefits would only occur if herbivores attacked plant family A,
any further mutation within insect population B causing specialization behavior on
plant family A would likely be spread throughout insect population B due to natural
selection. Mutations that can cause specialization behavior can include the use of
compounds unique to plant family A as oviposition or feeding stimulants. The
presence o f oviposition and feeding stimulants would make insect population B better
12
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specialists by minimizing oviposition and feeding mistakes (i.e. oviposition and
feeding choices that do not result in maximum fitness). Any further mutations that
allowed safe sequestration o f plant defenses for defense against its natural enemies
would also likely be selected for in insect population B. Due to an abundant food
resource and potential enemy-free space, insect population B would now likely be
able to increase in size and occupy any new geographic ranges colonized by the plant.
Insect population B may even undergo an adaptive radiation, creating insect family B.
Most new species in insect family B would likely have the mutation allowing them to
feed on plant family A.
Of course, after insect population B begins to use plant family A as its primary
host family, plant family A ’s novel chemical defense becomes less beneficiary. Over
time, more insect species will likely overcome the novel chemical defense until plant
family A isn’t appreciably better defended than other plant families. However another
mutation event in plant population A or another plant population may result in a new
novel chemical defense that no insect herbivore is able to detoxify. TSCC would
predict that this new mutation would benefit the plant population as described above
and any insect herbivore population that first developed a mechanism to detoxify the
novel chemical defense would benefit as described above. Thus TSCC predicts
multiple coevolution events between plant and insect species over evolutionary time.
TSCC predicts that herbivore pressure is the primary selective force for plant
defense, therefore this is a top-down hypothesis for the explanation o f patterns of
plant defense. This hypothesis also focuses on the benefits o f plant defense when
predicting the pattems o f chemical defense between plant species. Other hypotheses
to follow will contrast the TSCC on these points.
One o f the basic assumptions o f TSCC is that insect herbivores influence the
selection o f plant defenses, i.e. defenses increase plant fitness by negatively affecting
insect herbivores (Ehrlich and Raven, 1964). In order to demonstrate that an
environmental factor (such as herbivory) causes evolution o f a continuous plant
character (such as defense), three criteria must be met: 1) the population must have
genetic variation for the character, 2) plants with different levels o f the character must
13
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have differential fitnesses, 3) the presumed cause o f selection (i.e. herbivory) must be
shown to actually cause the observed selection (Rausher, 1996; Mauricio and
Rausher, 1997).
Levels o f chemical and mechanical defenses have often been shown to have
genetic variation within populations (reviewed by Simms, 1992). Chemical and
mechanical defenses shown to have genetic variation in populations include trichomes
(Agren and Schemske, 1994; Snyder et a l, 1998; Mauricio, 1998; Forkner and Hare,
2000), total glucosinolates (Mauricio, 1998; Siemens and Mitchell-Olds, 1998),
myrosinase (Siemens and Mitchell-Olds, 1998), condensed tannins (Hwang and
Lindroth, 1997; Mansfield et al., 1999; Lindroth et al., 2001), the phenolic glycosides
salicortin and tremulacin (Lindroth et al., 2001), total phenolic glycosides (Hwang
and Lindroth, 1997; Lindroth et al., 2001), verbascoside and the iridoid glycosides
catapol and aucubin (Fajer et al., 1992; Adler et al., 1995). Studies demonstrating
genetic variation for resistance to herbivores are even more common (e.g. Bergelson,
1994; Simms and Rausher, 1989). Therefore, the first criterion to demonstrate that
herbivores can cause evolution in plant defense is commonly shown in studies.
The second criterion that must be met in order to establish that herbivory
causes evolution in plant defense is that individual plants with different values for
defense must have different values for fitness (Rausher, 1996; Mauricio and Rausher,
1997). In the absence o f herbivores, a few examples o f negative relationships
between levels o f defense and fitness have been found. For example, seed production
was negatively correlated with furanocoumarin production in a population o f
Pastinaca sativa in the absence o f herbivory (Berenbaum and Zangerl, 1986). Also,
time to first flower was negatively correlated with trichome densities for a population
of Arabidopsis in the absence o f herbivory, however plant survivorship was not
affected and the number o f flowers per plant was positively correlated with trichome
density (Agren and Schemske, 1993). These studies presumably demonstrate the
costs of defense when herbivores are absent; selection would favor decreased defense
in an herbivore-ffee environment. Mauricio and Rausher (1997) demonstrated that
genotypes within a population o f Arabidopsis thaliana had different levels o f fitness
14
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based on their concentrations o f glucosinolates as well as their trichome densities.
Therefore, the second criterion to determine whether herbivores can cause evolution
in plant defensive traits is not studied nearly as much as the first, but there is some
evidence to suggest that plant fitness can vary with plant defense investment.
The third and final criterion that must be met is to show that herbivores are
actually the agents o f selection for plant defensive traits, i.e. herbivores must be
shown to cause selection on a plant defensive trait(s) (Rausher, 1996; Mauricio and
Rausher, 1997). Very few studies have considered all three criteria defined in
Rausher (1996) and Mauricio and Rausher (1997) to determine if herbivores cause
selection on defensive traits. Mauricio and Rausher (1997) demonstrated that
herbivores exert selection for increased levels o f glucosinolates and trichome
densities in a population o f Arabidopsis by comparing fitnesses with and without
herbivory pressure. For glucosinolates, the selection pressure exerted by herbivores
was great enough to overcome the costs o f glucosinolates to ultimately result in
selection for an intermediate level o f glucosinolates in the presence o f herbivores
(Mauricio and Rausher, 1997). However, for trichomes, the selection exerted by
herbivores to increase trichome densities was not enough to overcome the costs o f
trichomes, ultimately resulting in selection for decreased trichome densities in the
presence o f herbivores and strong selection for decreased trichome densities in the
absence o f herbivores (Mauricio and Rausher, 1997). Simms and Rausher (1989) also
demonstrated that herbivores cause selection in the resistance characters of morning
glory Ipomoea purpurea. They found significant differences between genotypes for
total seed production (a measure o f fitness) only in the presence o f herbivores (Simms
and Rausher, 1989). When no herbivores were present, there was no statistical
difference between genotypes with regard to total seed production (Simms and
Rausher, 1989). Simms and Rausher (1989) then demonstrated that, in the presence
o f herbivores, resistance to herbivory is subject to selection.
The main prediction o f TSCC, however, is reciprocating macroevolutionary
pattems between plants and insect herbivores. These pattems develop over thousands
o f years, and are thus impossible to directly observe and difficult to test rigorously. In
15
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order to test TSCC’s prediction o f reciprocating macroevolutionary pattems, the
evolutionary relationships within plant and herbivore families must first be
established. A cladogram (a.k.a. phylogenetic tree) represents a hypothesis of
evolutionary pattems within a group o f species. Cladograms can be created based on
morphological characters shared by some but not all species in the group. Recently
DNA sequencing has provided an entirely new body o f evidence useful in creating
cladograms. There are theoretical trade-offs to using morphological observations
versus DNA sequencing, but the simultaneous use o f both techniques has undoubtedly
created greater confidence in the accuracy o f the cladograms created today. It is
important to note, however, that cladograms only represent a hypothesis o f the
evolutionary relationships between species. Experts still disagree about the
relationships between species, and new evidence is continuously causing cladograms
to be revised. Therefore the use o f cladograms in testing the predictions o f another
hypothesis (TSCC) may be theoretically problematic.
Despite this, cladograms currently represent our best method o f testing the
main prediction o f TSCC. Once cladograms are created for a group o f herbivores and
host plants, the cladograms are compared to determine if coevolution occurred (Mitter
and Brooks, 1983). TSCC predicts certain pattems when the cladograms o f a related
group o f insect herbivores are compared to a related group o f their host plants. First,
the TSCC predicts that closely related insect herbivores will utilize closely related
host plants. Also, TSCC predicts that host plants and insect herbivores will tend to
co-speciate. Finally, TSCC predicts few independent colonization events o f an
herbivore to a closely related taxa o f plants, instead predicting one or a few
colonizations resulting in adaptive radiations.
A few studies have supported the cladistic predictions o f TSCC, however,
many studies fail to support it (see citations in Bucheli et al., 2002). Berenbaum
(1983) provided evidence that coumarins may have had a stepwise coevolution with
herbivores, however she did not have cladograms to support her arguments. Authors
have made different conclusions based on the number o f studies supporting and
refuting TSCC. Berenbaum and Passoa (1999) state that coevolution may be one o f
16
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several mechanisms that influence the interactions between plants and herbivores
(Berenbaum and Passoa, 1999). However other authors are more critical o f TSCC.
Farrell and Mitter (1994) believe that the majority o f systems do not exhibit pattems
predicted by TSCC, and so this theory should not be used as a model to predict
general pattems o f plant defense. Stamp (2003) believes that TSCC suffers from
ambiguity as to what scale TSCC should be applied and fails to take into account
several other factors that explain plant-insect herbivore interactions such as insect
predators and climate conditions. Therefore, while TSCC was an important step in
the development o f plant defense hypotheses, its application to explain pattems of
plant chemical defense is limited today.

The Costs o f Defense
This section does not discuss a plant defense hypothesis, but addresses an
assumption or prediction o f all o f the plant defense hypotheses to follow. The
following plant defense hypotheses either predict or assume trade-offs between fitness
and defense; i.e. plant defenses typically have associated costs. The degree to which
defenses are costly has been a topic o f some debate (Simms, 1992; Bergelson and
Purrington, 1996). Several studies have attempted and failed to detect costs of
defenses to fitness. For example, no costs were detected for the induced defenses of
Arizona wild cotton Gossypium thurberi (Karban, 1993a), or constitutive levels o f
trichomes in rapeseed Brassica rapa (Agren and Schemske, 1993), or the defenses o f
moming glory to the sweetpotato flea beetle Chaetocnema confinis (Simms and
Rausher, 1987). Bergelson and Purrington (1996) reviewed 88 studies attempting to
detect costs o f defense and found that only 50% o f these studies detected costs. If
plant defenses are not typically costly to the plant, a basic assumption o f the plant
hypotheses to follow is violated, and those hypotheses are meaningless. Therefore,
determining if plant defenses have associated costs to fitness is an important part o f
testing the hypotheses below.
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Despite a lack o f consistent evidence for costs o f defense, many researchers
assume that costs o f defense are common. Whenever a researcher utilizes one o f the
plant defense hypotheses below, she is implicitly assuming that the defenses studied
have costs in her system (unless she actually tests for these costs). But if costs o f
plant defense are common, why are they not detected more often in studies? One
possibility is that some studies failed to detect costs that were actually present. Costs
o f plant defenses can be difficult to detect. Nuances o f defense costs that can make
them difficult to detect include the potential variety o f costs associated with defense,
the variability o f defense costs, the magnitude o f the costs o f defense, the roles
defenses can play in the plant in addition to defense, the potential nutrient storage
function o f some types o f defenses, defense induction altering defensive investments,
and the difficulty o f designing and implementing experiments that overcome these
obstacles.
First, there are potentially many different types of costs associated with plant
defensive chemistry, and not all experimental designs would detect all o f them. Costs
o f defense can include allocation costs, ecological costs, storage costs, autotoxicity,
self-shading, linkage to genes having a negative effect on fitness, and defenses that
constrain one enemy but attract another, i.e. attraction o f specialists to unique
chemical defense o f a plant family (Simms, 1992; Elle et al., 1999; Purrington, 2000).
Allocation costs are the costs o f diverting energy and nutrient resources to defense
instead of growth and reproduction. When authors discuss costs o f defense, they
often discuss them exclusively in terms o f allocation costs, thus perhaps missing other
potentially important costs o f defense. Ecological costs can include costs o f negative
impacts of defense on mutualists and natural enemies of herbivores and chemical
attraction o f specialists (Agrawal et al., 1999; Strauss et al., 1999). For example,
Strauss et al. (1999) found that pollinators less frequently visited plants with high
concentrations o f chemical defense. Self-shading costs refer to mechanical costs that
can limit available photosynthetically active radiation (i.e. trichomes). Therefore, if
plants were grown and manually pollinated in the greenhouse and fecundity was
correlated with concentration o f defense, allocation costs may be measured, but
18
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ecological costs would be missed. Also, while some studies take some measure o f
seed set to determine fitness, other studies consider factors such as vegetative biomass
or number o f flowers to be an indicator o f plant fitness. While these factors may be
highly correlated with plant fitness, measuring these against levels o f defense would
fail to detect any costs associated with pollinators.
Another explanation for the difficulty in detecting costs o f defense may be the
variability in plant defense costs. The costs o f defense may vary depending on
environment, defensive compound produced, the enemy being defended against, and
even the life stage o f the plant. For example, in a low-nutrient environment,
producing a nitrogen-containing defense should be more costly (due to nitrogen
scarcity) than if the plant were grown in a high-nutrient environment (Bryant et a l,
1983). Some researchers have also suggested that costs o f defense may only be
appreciable in a competitive environment (Karban et al., 1997). In addition, a large
carbon-containing compound (e.g. a tannin) is typically more energetically costly to
manufacture than a small toxin (e.g. glucosinolate) (Rhoades and Cates, 1976). The
cost o f defense can also depend on the type o f enemy being defended against. In a
review o f 88 studies, Bergelson and Purrington (1996) showed that herbicide defense
was the most costly for plants, followed by pathogen defense, and finally herbivore
defense was the least costly. In addition, if a plant had to defend itself against a
pathogen and an herbivore simultaneously, trade-offs can also exist between those
two defenses (Felton and Korth, 2000). The costs o f defense can even depend on the
species being defended against. For example, Mitchell-Olds and Bradley (1996)
found a cost o f defense against one fungal pathogen species but not another for
rapeseed Brassica rapa. The costs o f defenses can also depend on the life stage o f the
plant. For example, Briggs and Schultz (1990) failed to see a cost o f cyanogenic
glycosides in the vegetative form o f bird's-foot-trefoil Lotus comiculatus, but did see
a cost in its reproductive form. Because defenses can vary depending on
environment, defensive compound produced, the enemy being defended against, and
even the life stage o f the plant, studies done to detect costs may or may not find them
based on these eonditions.
19
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Also, if defenses are typically costly to plants, this doesn’t necessarily mean
that the costs are always severe. Even the best measurements o f plant fitness, such as
seed weight, number o f seeds per fiuit, number o f fruits per plant, and seed viability
can have a high degree o f variation due to many different environmental and genetic
factors. Because o f this potentially large variation in plant fitness having nothing to
do with the costs o f defense, detecting a significant effect o f level o f defense on plant
fitness can be challenging. A study would have the best chance o f detecting costs o f
defense if the costs were high, the sample size used was high, and other
environmental and genetic factors were controlled as much as possible.
Unfortunately, not all studies considering the costs o f defense meet these criteria, and
therefore may fail to detect existing costs.
Yet another challenge to identifying costs o f defense is determining the
defensive cost o f a compound when that compound can have functions within the
plant in addition to defense (Seigler and Price, 1976). For example, in addition to
functioning as an effective herbivore digestibility reducer, protease inhibitors function
to regulate plant enzymes responsible for breaking up unwanted plant proteins and
recycling their constituent amino acids (Jongsma and Bolter, 1997). The costs o f
nicotine production in tobacco has been well studied (e.g. Baldwin, 1998; Baldwin,
1999; Baldwin and Hamilton, 2000), but nicotine is also used as a transport molecule
within the plant (Karowe, personal communication). For compounds with roles in
addition to plant defense, how much o f the costs associated with those compounds
should be considered costs of defense?
According to Zangerl and Bazzaz (1992), if a compound has more than one
function in the plant, then its costs must be “spread proportionally over the benefits
derived from each function.” While this may be true, the implementation o f this
strategy would be difficult. In order to quantify the cost o f defense for a compound
with a role(s) in addition to defense, a researcher would be required to (1) identify all
benefits o f the defense, (2) for each benefit, establish how important the benefit is to
fitness, and (3) quantitatively rank all benefits based on the importance o f fitness and
allocate the costs of the compound accordingly. Additionally, the relative benefits of
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the compound would likely vary at different concentrations o f the compound. For
example, protease inhibitors can exist in plants far beyond the concentrations required
to regulate their own enzymes; presumably these high concentrations function as plant
defenses. It follows that, as concentrations o f protease inhibitors increase, the
marginal benefits to primary metabolism decrease and therefore the relative benefits
to defense increase. Thus proportionally allocating costs to compounds with multiple
functions can be less than straightforward. Plants can also construct secondary
compounds for the purpose o f nutrient storage (Seigler and Price, 1976). Secondary
compounds that can function as molecules o f nutrient storage will typically contain
nutrients other than carbon, oxygen, and hydrogen and also have high tumover rates
(Seigler and Price, 1976). Therefore, if defensive compounds have an active role(s)
in addition to defense or if defensive compounds serve as nutrient storage,
determining to what degree the costs associated with that molecule are defensive costs
is difficult.
Yet another aspect o f plant defense that may make its costs difficult to
establish is the ability o f some plants to induce higher levels o f defense following
herbivore attack (reviewed by Karban and Myers, 1989). When considering the costs
o f constitutive defense for a defense that is inducible, great care must be taken in the
experimental design and implementation so the same level o f defenses are present
when measuring the costs and benefits o f defense (Zangerl and Berenbaum, 1997).
According to Zangerl and Berenbaum (1997), because o f the different types o f
experimental approaches used to estimate the costs o f defense and their differing
potentials for error due to induction, summarizing the findings o f studies attempting
to quantify costs o f defense is problematic. If studies in this area can’t be
summarized to gain a better understanding o f the costs o f defense, its utility is
questionable.
Finally, in addition to the difficulties associated with establishing costs of
defense presented above, it is also difficult to establish treatments in experimental
designs that isolate the costs o f defense. Artificial selection or gamma radiation to
create cultivars with differing levels o f defense may also affect the fitness o f those
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cultivars in ways unrelated to plant defense. Using the natural genetic variation in
populations for plant defense is not manipulative, and therefore may also have
unforeseen correlates to fitness unrelated to defense. However, recent advances such
as transgenics and antisense inhibition may allow direct, controlled comparisons of
plants with and without defenses (Royo et al., 1999; Snow et al., 1999; Purrington,
2000). Transgenetics may incorporate a defense or suite o f defenses into a plant
species that doesn’t have the defense in nature. Antisense inhibition may be used to
disrupt pathways involved in constitutive defense construction (creating plants with
no constitutive defenses) and/or disrupt pathways involved with the induction of
defense. These techniques may soon allow generalizations to be made about the
importance o f costs associated with plant defense, and may even allow models of
plant defense costs to be constructed taking into account the variables that may shape
the costs of defense. Other challenges relating to the challenge o f designing
experiments to measure costs o f defense have already been mentioned. They include
using a measure o f plant fitness that is appropriate to measure all costs o f defense,
using a sample size large enough to overcome variation in plant fitness due to other
factors and potentially low costs o f defense, controlling for variation in resource
availability, life stage o f the plant, and genetic variation, and taking measurements in
such a way as to not cause induction o f chemical defense in the plant.
In summary, some studies attempting to quantify the costs o f defenses did not
detect costs. Costs o f defense can be difficult to detect, and therefore careful
evaluation o f the experimental design o f a study failing to detect costs o f defense may
be appropriate before reaching any strong conclusions. Issues such as cost variability,
primary versus secondary functions o f some plant defenses, the roles o f some plant
defenses as storage molecules, the potential experimental pitfalls o f induction, and the
difficulty of designing and implementing a controlled experiments to detect costs of
defense can all contribute to the difficulty o f quantifying costs o f plant defense.
However, new technologies such as antisense inhibition and transgenics may clarify
many of the issues associated with identifying costs o f defense. Experiments using
these approaches may yield a clearer understanding o f the importance o f plant defense
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costs and ultimately a clearer understanding o f the ways in which the expression o f
plant defenses are shaped through phenotypic plasticity and evolution.
For all o f the difficulty researchers have had with finding costs o f resistance,
still a considerable amount o f evidence exists that costs are common for defensive
traits. While costs o f defense can be difficult to observe directly, indirect evidence
suggests that constructing and maintaining defenses commonly have associated costs
to plant fitness. For example, it is widely accepted that plant defenses benefit plant
fitness in the presence o f herbivores; in fact, most plant defense theories assume this
benefit. While studies showing decreased herbivore performance as a result o f plant
defenses are common, recently studies have demonstrated plant fitness can increase as
a result o f high levels o f defense (e.g. Agren and Schemske, 1993; Maurico and
Rausher, 1997; Agrawal, 1998). Even considering that these benefits only occur in
the presence o f herbivores, evolutionary theory suggests that if genetically variable
plant defenses have intermittent benefits (in the presence o f herbivores) but no costs,
selection should favor the maximum levels o f defense genotypically possible, i.e.
selection should favor fixation o f plant defense traits at the highest possible
expression (Bergelson and Purrington, 1996 but see Shelton, 2000).
However, genetie variation for plant defense traits is common; for example,
genetie variation has been shown within populations for trichomes (Agren and
Schemske, 1994; Snyder et a l, 1998; Mauricio, 1998; Forkner and Hare, 2000), total
glucosinolates (Mauricio, 1998; Siemens and Mitehell-Olds, 1998), myrosinase
(Siemens and Mitchell-Olds, 1998), condensed tannins (Hwang and Lindroth, 1997;
Mansfield et al., 1999; Lindroth et al., 2001), phenolic glycosides (Hwang and
Lindroth, 1997; Lindroth et a l, 2001), and iridoid glycosides (Fajer et al., 1992; Adler
et al., 1995). Other mechanisms, such as mutation, genetic migration and linkage
disequalibrium, could maintain genetic variation for a trait under positive directional
selection. However, mutation is an extremely weak factor in directly influencing
allelic frequencies, genetic migration would only maintain genetic variation if the
selective pressures were different in different populations, and traits linked by linkage
disequilibrium would likely dissociate over evolutionary time (Purrington, 2000).
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Cost/benefit trade-offs appear to be the only likely explanation for the high frequency
o f genetic variation for levels o f defense in natural populations.
Another indirect body o f evidence supporting the hypothesis that plant
defenses are costly is the research considering induction. Once attacked, many plants
can increase their levels o f defense. Were there no associated costs with maintaining
high levels o f defense, why would plants evolve to increase their levels of defense
only after being attacked? The most accepted explanation for induction of plant
defense is so that plants can avoid the costs o f defense when not being attacked (e.g.
Feeny, 1976; Clark and Harvell, 1992). Researchers often consider induction as a
method of avoiding costs o f allocation to plant defense, however other costs, such as
ecological costs o f repelling pollinators or attracting specialist herbivores as well as
auto-toxicity, may also be important to avoid.
Karban et al. (1997) proposed an alternative explanation to induction based on
the idea that herbivores have difficulty handling variation o f defense in space and
time, and induction further varies defense in time. However, even this model predicts
increasing benefits with increasing levels o f defense (albeit non-linear), suggesting
that, in the absence o f any costs, plants should be selected to express the maximum
constitutive levels o f defense allowed by the genetic variation o f the population. This
notion is further supported when one considers that phenotypic plasticity for
defensive levels (i.e. the ability to induce) itself has associated costs, including the
manufacture and maintenance o f machinery to detect attack (DeWitt et al., 1998), thus
phenotypic plasticity for defense investment likely has a benefit to offset its cost.
Therefore the common occurrence o f the ability to induce further defense upon attack
suggests that there is some cost for plants to express high constitutive levels o f
defense.
However, deductive reasoning is not nearly as satisfying as solid evidence, and
while some studies have attempted and failed to detect costs o f defense (reviewed by
Simms, 1992), many others have succeeded in finding and quantifying costs of
defense. For example, costs o f defense have been detected for several defenses,
including alkaloids (Baldwin et al., 1990), terpenes (reviewed by Gershenzon, 1994a),
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glucosinolates (Mauricio and Rausher, 1997, but see Siemens and Mitchell-Olds,
1998), myrosinase (Siemens and Mitchell-Olds, 1998), trichomes (Mauricio and
Rausher, 1997), furanocoumarins (Zangerl and Berenbaum, 1997), nicotine (Baldwin,
1998; Baldwin, 1999; Baldwin and Hamilton, 2000), and proteinase inhibitors (Royo
et al., 1999; Glawe et al., 2003). Some studies have gone even further by quantifying
the direction o f selection for defensive traits. For example, Mauricio and Rausher
(1997) found selection for fewer trichomes and an intermediate level o f glucosinolates
in a natural population o f Arabidopsis exposed to herbivores, thus demonstrating the
costs that defensive traits can have (but see Agren and Schemske, 1993).
In summary, while many studies have failed to detect costs o f defense, many
factors may make detecting costs o f defense difficult. Therefore, it is possible that
some studies failed to detect costs that were present. Deductive reasoning suggests
that plant defenses commonly have costs to plants, and costs o f defense have been
detected in several studies involving many species and defenses. However,
establishing costs o f defense is critical for the utility o f many plant defense
hypotheses, and therefore continued research into costs o f defense is important.

The Plant Apparancy Hypothesis (1976)
The Plant Apparancy (PA) Hypothesis, proposed simultaneously by Feeny
(1976) and Rhoades and Cates (1976), predicts that plants will be defended based on
how easily they are found by insect herbivores, especially specialist insect herbivores.
Plants or plant parts such as older leaves that are “apparent” (Feeny, 1976) or
“predictable” (Rhoades and Cates, 1976) to herbivores either have edible foliage for a
large part o f the year (time) or are predictably distributed within a year or between
years (space), or both. Therefore apparent plants cannot escape from herbivory in
time or space. Because apparent plants therefore have a high probability o f being
attacked by both generalist and specialist herbivores, PA predicts that these plants will
be well defended against attack from both types o f herbivores.
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specifically, PA predicts that apparent plants will allocate many resources to
defense, resulting in high concentrations o f defensive compoimds. PA also predicts
that the types o f defensive molecules produced by an apparent plant will be large,
energetically costly to manufacture, but will he effective against almost any herbivore,
generalist or specialist (Feeny, 1976; Rhoades and Cates, 1976). PA also predicts that
the chemical defenses o f apparent plants will he dose-dependent, meaning the
effectiveness o f the chemical defense increases with the concentration (or quantity) of
the chemical defense. This is why the chemical defenses predicted to be in apparent
plants are called “quantitative” defenses (Feeny, 1976). Because the effectiveness of
a quantitative defense depends on its concentration, quantitative defenses must be in
high concentrations to he effective, hut they are also predicted to have low tumover
rates. This results in high energetic costs to manufacture quantitative defenses, but
low energetic costs to maintain those defenses.
Quantitative defenses are predicted to be effective against both generalist and
specialist herbivores not only because o f their ubiquitous method o f action, but
because of the difficulty herbivores have with counter-adapting methods o f dealing
with quantitative defenses. Quantitative chemical defenses either dilute or bind to
plant nutrients before they pass through the gut wall o f herbivores, thus starving
herbivores o f essential nutrients. Because quantitative defenses act to decrease the
digestibility o f plant nutrients, Rhodes and Cates (1976) called these chemical
defenses “digestibility reducers”. Digestibility reducers are effective against all
herbivores because their method o f action is not specific to the physiology o f any
herbivore. The digestibility reducer simply “knocks out” the nutrient before the
herbivore has a chance to process it. This is the same reason that herbivores have a
difficult time counter-adapting against digestibility reducers, because they take effect
before the herbivore begins to process the nutrient. Presumably this is also why the
structures o f “quantitative defenses” are much less diverse than the stmctures of
“qualitative defenses”; selection for diversification o f quantitative defenses is
infrequent due to low rates o f counter-adaptation by herbivores. Whether called
“quantitative defenses” or “digestibility reducers”, these defenses act to slow the
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growth rate o f herbivores, increasing herbivore generation times and making
herbivores more apparent to their natural enemies (predators, parasitoids, and disease)
(Feeny, 1976; Rhoades and Cates, 1976). Examples o f these defenses include resins,
cellulose, and lignin.
In contrast, unapparent plants are those that don’t have edible foliage for a
large part o f the year (or go through their entire life cycle over a small part o f the year)
or have an unpredictable or patchy distribution, or both, and therefore may be able to
escape detection from herbivores in time or space. PA predicts that “unapparent”
(Feeny, 1976) or “ephemeral” (Rhoades and Cates, 1976) plants will have a much
different defensive strategy. An unapparent plant’s first line o f defense is to escape
herbivore detection in time and space. To this end, an unapparent plant will also
devote fewer energetic resources to defense overall, maximizing its growth rate and
thereby minimizing its apparancy in time.
Unapparent plants or plant parts are predicted to have low concentrations of
“qualitative” (Feeny, 1976) or “toxic” defenses (Rhoades and Cates, 1976), which are
predicted to be energetically cheaper and toxic in small concentrations. The toxicity
o f qualitative defenses is due to their method o f action. Instead o f reducing the
digestibility o f nutrients, qualitative defenses pass through the gut wall o f herbivores
and interfere with their metabolic processes (Price, 1997). Therefore, a small
concentration o f qualitative defense can have a devastating effect on an herbivore.
However, because o f the same reasons, these defenses are more susceptible to
counter-adaptation than quantitative defenses. Herbivores can evolve mechanisms to
protect themselves against qualitative defenses. Some generalist and all specialist
herbivores evolve mechanisms to handle the qualitative defenses o f their host plant(s),
such that qualitative defenses either have no effect on them or are only detrimental in
very high concentrations. Presumably because o f high rates o f counter-adaptation
relative to quantitative defenses, qualitative defenses are extremely diverse.
Because PA predicts differing defensive pattems not only for apparent versus
unapparent plants but also apparent versus unapparent plant parts, PA would also
predict for some species (e.g. deciduous trees) a combination o f quantitative and
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qualitative defenses (Rhoades and Cates, 1976). For these species, young, ephemeral
leaves should be defended by qualitative defenses while older leaves should be
defended by quantitative defenses (Rhoades and Cates, 1976).
While some findings have supported the idea that more apparent plants have
defenses effective against a wide variety o f herbivores (Berenbaum, 1981;
Berenbaum, 1983; and Coley, 1983), these findings maybe better explained by more
recent hypotheses, such as the Resource Availability Hypothesis. This is because, in
general, herbivore densities are not lower on “unapparent” plants, and in fact are often
higher (Coley et al., 1985). Also, apparent plants have been found with qualitative
defenses and unapparent plants have been found with quantitative defenses (Futuyma,
1976).
In addition, the original identification o f some defensive compounds as
qualitative or quantitative has come under question; some classes o f defensive
compounds now don’t seem to fit the quahtative or quantitative model in PA (Fox,
1981; Steinly and Berenbaum, 1985; Martin et al., 1987; Karowe et al., 1989). For
example, PA originally considered terpenes a qualitative defense. Terpenes are a
mobile defense, consistent with the predictions o f PA for a qualitative defense,
however terpenes also have qualities consistent with a quantitative defense. Terpenes
are expensive to manufacture; a quality PA associates with a quantitative defense.
Their manufacture requires several chemical reductions, making them energetically
expensive to manufacture, and their manufacture also requires enzymes not shared
with any other biosynthetic pathway, making them enzymatically expensive to
manufacture (Gershenzon, 1994a). Terpenes are also relatively inexpensive to
maintain, consistent with a quantitative defense, because their tumover rates are low
and they do not volatilize easily (Gershenzon, 1994a). Therefore, even though PA
originally considered terpenes a qualitative defense, they have properties o f both a
qualitative and quantitative defense.
Tannins are another set of compounds that have been foimd to have qualities
consistent with both a qualitative and quantitative defense. PA originally considered
tannins a quantitative defense. Tannins are large, energetically expensive to
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construct, have low tumover rates, and typically found in high concentrations on
apparent plants and plant material, all consistent with a quantitative defense (Feeny,
1976; Rhoades and Cates, 1976; Hagerman, 1992). Tannins can bind to plant
proteins once the leaf is macerated by an herbivore, making the proteins indigestible
(e.g. Hagerman, 1992). Therefore, tannins were thought to be digestibility reducers,
and more effective as their concentrations increased (Feeny, 1976; Rhoades and
Cates, 1976). However, while tannins may act as digestibility reducers for
mammalian herbivores (Hagerman, 1992), tannins appear to act as toxins to insect
herbivores (Karowe, 1989). This is due to observations demonstrating that insect
herbivores can either be adapted or non-adapted to tannin-rich diets (Karowe, 1989).
Consistent with the activities o f a toxin, tannins can cause non-adapted herbivores,
such as the white-marked tussock moth Oryia Leucostigma, mortality at low
concentrations, while adapted herbivores, such as the forest tent caterpillar
Malacosoma disstria, can consume high levels o f tannin without ill effect (Karowe,
1989). Several mechanisms for the detoxification o f tannins have been proposed,
including the alkaline guts (Berenbaum, 1980) and gut surfactants (Martin et al.,
1985) o f insect herbivores. More recently, tannins have been shown to oxidize in the
gut lumens o f insect herbivores, creating toxic reactive oxygen species and quinones
that cause oxidative stress and a reduction in nutrient uptake (Thiboldeaux, 1998).
Increased concentrations o f antioxidants in adapted herbivores may result in
resistance to tannins (Barbehenn et al., 2003). As with terpenes, as more is
discovered about the functions o f different plant chemical defenses, it becomes more
difficult to classify them as simply a digestibility reducer or a toxin.
Despite the evidence against PA, including its inability to predict herbivore
densities and appropriately classify and predict types o f defense, PA continues to be
an important hypothesis. PA was the first plant defense hypothesis to establish
predictions o f different pattems o f defense depending on ecological niche. It has
influenced other important plant defense hypotheses to follow, such as the Optimal
Defense Hypothesis, the Carbon-Nutrient Balance Hypothesis, Resource Availability
Hypothesis and even the Growth-Differentiation Balance Hypothesis.
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The Optimal Defense Hypothesis (1979)
The origins o f the Optimal Defense (OD) Hypothesis are somewhat more
ambiguous than other plant defense hypotheses. Some credit McKey (1974), but most
credit Rhoades (1979) or McKey (1979). OD states that because defenses take energy
and nutrients away from growth and reproduction, they have associated fitness costs
(allocation costs). OD further states that plants have evolved to allocate resources to
defense in a way that maximizes their individual fitness. Some have criticized OD,
stating that Darwinian theory dictates that plants, like all organisms, will evolve to
maximize their individual fitness and therefore this statement is not novel, and further
it does not lend itself to testable hypotheses and is not falsifiable in this form (e.g.
Fagerstrom et al., 1987). It does seem that because the main tenet o f OD is so
general, many specific hypotheses have developed purporting to be predictions o f OD.
In an effort to clarify OD, Stamp (2003) summarized four subhypotheses of
OD in Rhoades (1979): 1) Due to natural selection, plant defensive levels will be
positively correlated with risk o f attack but negatively correlated with costs o f defense
(see also “Plant Apparancy Hypothesis” above). 2) Defensive levels will vary within
plants. For each plant part, defensive levels will be positively correlated with their
value to fitness, positively correlated with risk o f attack, and negatively correlated
with cost o f defense. 3) Defenses are costly. Due to selective pressures o f costs and
benefits of defense, constitutive levels o f defense will be determined by a
population’s evolutionary history o f attack. High frequency o f attack over a
population’s evolutionary history will result in high constitutive defenses, while low
frequencies o f attack will result in low constitutive defenses but great ability to induce
defense following attack. Constitutive levels o f defense will be negatively correlated
with inducibility of defense. 4) Because plant growth, reproduction, and defense all
require similar resources, stressed plants with few resources will be poorly defended,
assuming growth takes priority over defense.
The first subhypothesis o f OD is essentially the same as The Plant Apparancy
(PA) Hypothesis. It states that plants defend themselves with quantitative (or
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digestibility-reducing) defenses or qualitative defenses based on their apparancy to
herbivores (Feeny, 1976; Rhoades and Cates, 1976). While some pattems o f plant
defense first presented in PA are supported experimentally, the idea that apparancy
positively correlates with risk o f attack has not been consistently supported with
empirical results (reviewed by Coley et al., 1985). For a more detailed explanation of
FA and its current standing, see “Plant Apparancy” above.
The second subhypothesis states that, among plant parts, defensive levels will
positively correlate with the value o f each plant part to fitness and risk of attack, but
will negatively correlate with the cost o f defending each plant part. This
subhypothesis is difficult to test due to difficulty in determining costs and benefits of
defense (see also Costs o f Defense above) and each plant part’s probability o f attack,
as well as the logistical feasibility o f doing time-consuming background studies to
determine the value o f each plant part. In order to make this subhypothesis
approachable, some researchers have tested part but not the entire subhypothesis. For
example, Wallace and Eigenbrode (2002) tested part o f this subhypothesis by
establishing the value o f cotyledons to plant fitness at different stages o f plant
development and then correlating cotyledon value to levels o f defense and resistance.
Cotyledon value decreased with plant age while glucosinolate and myrosinase
concentrations, as well as resistance to the generalist southern armyworm Spodoptera
eridania, also decreased with plant age, consistent with OD (Wallace and Eigenbrode,
2002). However, Wallace and Eigenbrode (2002) did not address the value of
cotyledons relative to other plant parts, rather they tested the value o f cotyledons at
different stages o f plant development. Further, they did not address the probability of
attack for cotyledons or the costs of defending cotyledons.
Researchers may be forced to examine this subhypothesis in piecemeal due to
the scope o f testing it in its entirety, but piecemeal tests will always have the
weakness o f potentially missing offsetting costs and benefits. For example,
considering the Wallace and Eigenbrode (2002) experiment, if the probability of
cotyledon attack increases as the plant grows (for example, if herbivores are better
able to cue in on larger plants), than decreasing defense o f cotyledons with plant age
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may be inconsistent with OD. In this case, to test whether or not the plant’s allocation
to cotyledon defense is “optimal”, the researchers would need to determine the cost o f
increased herbivory over time, the cost o f glucosinolate and myrosinase production
over time, in addition to the value o f cotyledons over time, and compare the costs
versus the benefits with the common currency o f plant fitness.
However, researchers will likely continue to be forced to examine this
subhypothesis in piecemeal due to the logistics o f experimental design. For example,
Fordyce and Malcolm (2000) also tested a portion o f this subhypothesis by comparing
the cardinolide concentrations o f pith and leaf tissues in milkweed. Their prediction,
based on OD, was that cardinolide concentrations would be lower in pith tissues as
compared to leaf tissues because pith tissues are o f lower value than leaf tissues (e.g.
Zangrel and Bazzaz, 1992). Instead, they found that cardinolide concentrations were
significantly higher in pith tissues than in leaf tissues, apparently contradicting OD.
However, as Fordyce and Malcolm (2000) address, the predictions o f OD are rarely
simple. While cardinolide concentrations were higher in pith versus leaf tissues, leaf
tissues also have the formidable defense o f latex while pith tissues contain no latex
(Fordyce and Malcolm, 2000). Therefore, while the relative concentrations o f
cardinolides are not consistent with OD regarding plant part value, total defense
allocation (i.e. cardinolides plus latex) may be consistent. OD is also based on the
probability o f herbivore attack, and at the time o f sampling, pith-feeding herbivores
were in greater abundance than leaf-feeding herbivores (Fordyce and Malcolm, 2000).
Therefore, the spatial pattem o f cardinolide defense within the milkweeds was
consistent with OD with regard to risk o f attack for that time o f year (Fordyce and
Malcohn, 2000). Relative concentrations o f cardinolides in different parts o f the
milkweed may depend on the time o f year, high in pith at times when pith-feeding
herbivores attack and high in leaves when leaf-feeding herbivores attack. If this were
the case, pattems o f cardinolide allocation would be consistent with OD regarding
risk o f attack. Altematively, oviposition by pith-feeding herbivores may have induced
cardinolides in pith tissues (Fordyce and Malcolm, 2000); phenotypic plasticity for
defense levels based on herbivore attack is also consistent with OD (see below). As
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explored in these two case studies, testing this subhypothesis o f OD is difficult, and
the predictions o f this subhypothesis can be convoluted.
In order to streamline tests o f this hypothesis, researchers often simply
distinguish between seeds and non-seed parts o f the plant, with the assumption that
seeds are more important to fitness than other plant parts (Zangrel and Bazzaz, 1992).
Seeds may also be the most nutritious plant part for herbivores; the value o f seeds to
plants and herbivores may be why they are typically more heavily defended than any
other plant part (Zangrel and Bazzaz, 1992). Zangrel and Bazzaz (1992) have
reviewed the relative value o f different plant parts, and while assuming that these
relative values apply to a specific species o f plant in a specific environment can be a
potential weakness o f an experiment, making this assumption can nevertheless
simplify experimental designs such that they are feasible.
It is generally accepted that a plant will allocated its defenses within itself to
maximize benefit and minimize cost (Stamp, 2003). Using leaf photosynthetic rate as
a measurement of value to fitness and previous leaf damage as a predictor o f greater
probability o f future attack, Baldwin and Ohnmeiss (1994) interpreted OD to predict a
positive correlation between photosynthetic rate and the chemical defense nicotine.
Their results showed this correlation and supported this subhypothesis o f OD.
The third subhypothesis o f OD predicts that defenses are costly, and to
minimize their costs, plants will be able to induce increased levels o f defense in the
presence of herbivores (Stamp, 2003). First, while several studies have not been able
to detect costs o f defense (Simms, 1992), there are several confounding factors that
may make existing costs difficult to detect (see Costs o f Defense above). While
documenting costs o f defense empirically is still a priority, studies still suggest that
defenses do often have costs (see Costs o f Defense above). Costs of defense have
been demonstrated for several defenses in several studies, and deductive reasoning
also suggests that defenses often have costs (see Costs o f Defense above). However,
evolutionary theory also suggests that selection will reduce the costs o f defense if a
population’s genetic variation allows it (Simms, 1992).
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The third subhypothesis o f OD also predicts that plants infrequently attacked
by herbivores over their evolutionary histories will be able to increase their levels of
defense when attacked by herbivores in order to avoid high costs o f defense in the
absence of herbivores (Rhoades, 1979; Zangrel and Bazzaz, 1992; Stamp, 2003).
Levels o f many plant defenses can be further induced due to herbivore attack
(reviewed by Karban and Myers, 1989; Hammerschmidt and Shultz, 1996; Karban
and Bazzaz, 1997), including glucosinolates (Agrawal, 1998; Agrawal et al., 2002;
Rostas et al., 2002), trichomes (Agrawal, 1998; 1999; 2000), iridoid glycosides
(Darrow and Bowers, 1999), nicotine (Baldwin and Ohnmeiss, 1994; Baldwin, 1998;
van Dam et al., 2000), monoterpenes (Litvak and Monson, 1998 but see Litvak et al.,
2002), and proteinase inhibitors (Stout et al., 1998; Cipollini and Bergelson, 2000;
2001, reviewed by Wolfson, 1991). If using the definition o f induction presented by
Karban and Baldwin (1997), that induction is any change in plant physiology
following herbivory that has negative effects on herbivores, than reductions in leaf
protein (Bi et a l, 1997) and water content (Rostas et al., 2002) following herbivory
would also be considered induction. However, these effects may simply be general
stress responses (Tuomi et al., 1991). Plant defenses can also be induced by
pathogens (reviewed by Hammerschmidt and Shultz, 1996). Examples include
iridoid glycosides (Marak et al., 2002) and phenolics (Moran, 1998).
Karban et al. (1997) proposed an explanation for induction they believed was
an altemative to the explanation o f reduced costs o f defense in the absence o f
herbivores. According to their model, herbivores are detrimentally affected by
variation in the levels o f defense found in their diets (Karban et al., 1997). This
variation can be spatial, i.e. when different plant parts contain differing levels o f
defense (e.g. Rhoades, 1979) or temporal, i.e. when plants induce increased levels o f
defense following attack (e.g. Karban and Myers, 1989). The explanation o f Karban
et al. (1997) for induction, therefore, is to even further the degree o f spatial and
temporal variation o f defense levels in plants. A figure within Karban et al. (1997)
graphically demonstrating their model shows that benefits increase with defense in a
non-linear but constant pattem. Karban et al. (1997) were not attempting to
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demonstrate that defenses have no costs; even their model suggests that if there were
no costs o f defense, directional selection should move populations toward the highest
degree o f constitutive defense possible. Therefore, the model for induction proposed
by Karban (1997) also proposes that induction is a method o f reducing the costs o f
defense, and therefore is consistent with the predictions o f OD.
While the ability to induce increased levels o f defense following attack is
common, not all plants are able to induce defense. The inability o f a plant to induce
defense following attack does not necessarily contradict OD. This is because OD
predicts that when a plant experiences high levels o f herbivory over its evolutionary
history, the plant will forgo a strategy o f induction in favor o f a strategy of
maintaining high levels o f constitutive defenses (Zangerl and Rutledge, 1996; Stamp,
2003). Maintaining high levels o f constitutive defenses in the presence o f herbivory
is predicted to maximize plant fitness because o f the costs o f maintaining structures to
sense herbivore damage (DeWitt et al., 1998), the costs o f herbivore damage
preceding induction, and the infrequency o f herbivore absence that would allow cost
savings due to low levels o f plant defense (Zangerl and Rutledge, 1996).
Zangrel and Berenbaum (1990) found support for this prediction of OD when
they sampled two wild parsnip Pastinaca sativa populations, one with high herbivore
densities and one with low herbivore densities. Consistent with OD, the wild parsnip
population with high herbivore densities had higher levels o f constitutive defenses
while the population with low herbivore densities had low levels o f constitutive
defenses (Zangrel and Berenbaum, 1990). Stamp (2003) believes that because
herbivory levels were a fxmction o f site location and did not significantly change when
wild parsnip individuals were transplanted from one site to another, that this study
does not support OD. However, depending on how consistent herbivory pressures
were at the two sites over the time required to differentiate pattems o f defense, current
herbivory intensity at the two sites may indicate the populations’ selective pressures,
and therefore these findings would be consistent with OD.
Because OD predicts that plants will either have low constitutive defenses and
high inducibility or high constitutive defenses and low induciblity depending on the
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evolutionary history o f the population or species, OD predicts a negative correlation
between constitutive defense and inductive capacity between species (Karban and
Baldwin, 1997; Stamp, 2003). Contrary to this subhypothesis, a negative correlation
between constitutive levels of defense and inducibility does not always occur between
species (Karban and Baldwin, 1997), or between populations o f the same species
(Zangerl and Berenbaum, 1990; Siemens and Mitchell-Olds, 1998). However,
researchers may fail to detect existing correlations between species or populations o f
the same species. For example, rather than increasing the chemical defense(s) being
measured by the researcher, plants may change their suite o f chemical defenses
following herbivore attack to defenses unknown or unmeasured by the researcher.
This would result in the researcher failing to detect induction.
In addition to having several predictions, this subhypothesis also has inherent
assumptions. An assumption o f this subhypothesis is that induced defenses benefit
the plant by providing increased defense against herbivores. Supporting this
assumption, induced defenses decreased the frequency o f attack in Nicotiana
attenuata (Baldwin, 1998) and wild radish Raphanus sativus (Agrawal, 1998), and
earwigs damaged 100% more plant material on uninduced versus induced wild radish
(Agrawal, 1998). Studies generally supports the assumption o f increased plant
defense due to induction, especially when it relates to generalist or semi-specialist
herbivores (reviewed by Walling, 2000). For example, the induced defenses o f wild
radish can provide increased protection by reducing the feeding preference o f the
mobile noctuid caterpillar Helicoverpa zea or performance o f the generalist noctuid
herbivore Spodoptera exigua (Agrawal, 1999). The induced defenses o f wild radish
also reduced the establishment o f mines by the leaf-mining fly Liriomyza sp., however
it is unclear whether this was a result o f decreased oviposition preference or
performance (Agrawal, 1999). Induction by the parent may even increase the fitness
o f offspring (Agrawal et al., 1999; Agrawal, 2001).
How specialist herbivores respond to induced defenses, however, is not as
predictable. Consistent with the assumption that induced defenses further defend
plants, the specialist cotton leaf perforator Bucculatrix thurberiella was negatively
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affected by the induction o f Arizona wild cotton (Karban, 1993a; \993b) and the
specialist Carolina sphinx Manduca sexta was negatively affected by the induction of
tobacco Nicotiana attenuata (van Dam et al., 2000). However, inconsistent with the
assumption that induced defenses increase plant resistance, the induced responses of
wild radish Raphanus raphanistrum did not affect the growth o f the specialist
cabbage white butterfly Pieris rapae (Agrawal, 1999). Interestingly, this is consistent
with concepts in the Theory o f Stepwise Coevolution and Plant Apparancy, because
these theories state that plant toxins do not typically affect specialists.
Ultimately, the major assumption o f this subhypothesis is that induction o f
chemical defense following herbivore attack will result in increased plant fitness.
There have been surprisingly few tests o f this assumption to date, but the few studies
that have considered the effect o f induction on plant fitness suggest that induction
may indeed increase plant fitness. For example, when nicotine production in
Nicotiana attenuata was induced byjasmonate, induced plants under intermediate
herbivore pressure had a higher seed set then did non-induced plants (Baldwin, 1998).
Also, when induced and uninduced wild radish R. raphanistrum and R. sativus was
exposed to herbivory in the field, induction decreased mortality and increased number
o f flowers per plant, number o f fhiits per plant, seed mass, fruit mass, and the number
o f seeds per plant (Agrawal, 1998; 1999). However, though induced defenses did
decrease populations o f the cotton leaf perforator on Arizona wild cotton, induced
plants did not have higher growth, survival, or seed set than non-induced plants in the
presence of the cotton leaf perforator (Karban, 1993a). Agrawal (1998) believes
Karban (1993a) failed to detect increased fitness for induced plants perhaps because
o f the perennial nature o f Arizona wild cotton, and even Karban (1993a)
acknowledges that factors such as insufficient sample size may have contributed to
his result.
The fourth and last subhypothesis o f OD states that environmentally stressed
plants should have fewer defenses than non-stressed plants, and those defenses should
be less costly (Rhoades, 1979; Stamp, 2003). While some studies support this
hypothesis (reviewed by Herms and Mattson, 1992), stress often induces increased
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defenses. For example, ozone stress induces condensed lignin production in poplar
Populus tremula x alba (Cabane et a l, 2004) and near-ultraviolet light stimulates the
production o f alkaloids in Madagascar periwinkle Catharanthus roseus (Hirata et al.,
1993). Other hypotheses developed after CD offer more complete and better
supported explanations o f levels o f defense given differing environmental conditions
(Stamp, 2003).
Overall, OD has been a useful hypothesis in advancing plant defense theory.
Because OD considers the cost of defense in different environments as well as
selection on defense based on risk o f herbivore attack, OD has aspects o f both topdown and bottom-up. Ironically, one of the most criticized aspects o f OD may be one
o f its greatest strengths. OD predicted that plant defenses would be adaptive, and
plants would be phenotypically plastic to maximize fitness. Many o f the hypotheses
before and after OD consider trade-offs between growth and defense, but few
consider plant traits most tied to fitness, such as seed number, seed weight, and seed
germination rate. Correlations between growth and seed set are not always strong
(Zangerl and Berenbaum, 1997), and therefore trade-offs between growth and defense
are likely not as meaningful as trade-offs between seed set and defense.

The Carbon Nutrient Balance (CNB) Hypothesis (1983)
The Carbon Nutrient Balance (CNB) Hypothesis, proposed by Bryant et al.
(1983) and further clarified by Tuomi et al. (1988) and Tuomi et al. (1991), attempts
to explain patterns o f defense based on the availability o f light and nutrients in the
environment. CNB uses the dichotomous comparisons o f plant defensive strategies
set up by Feeny (1976) and Rhoades and Cates (1976) in the Plant Apparancy
Hypothesis, but instead o f predicting patterns based on apparancy, they make similar
predictions based on the availability of nitrogen relative to carbon.
Primarily developed using examples in Alaskan forests, CNB predicts that the
growth rates o f plants that evolved in nutrient poor habitats will have been chronically
constrained over their evolutionary histories due to nitrogen limitation, and those
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plants will have almost always had an abundance o f carbon relative to nitrogen
(Bryant et al., 1983). These plants will therefore defend themselves with formidable
constitutive carbon-based defenses, and levels o f these resources will not likely vary
with resource availability (Bryant et al., 1983). Examples o f carbon-based
compoxmds include phenolics and terpenes.
Contrastingly, plants that have evolved in nitrogen-rich conditions are
predicted to be able to grow quickly because they are not nitrogen limited, and will
invest little in constitutive defenses (Bryant et al., 1983). CNB predicts that defenses
o f plants evolved in nutrient-rich or low-light conditions will more likely contain
nitrogen than the defenses o f plants evolved under nutrient-poor conditions, because
nitrogen will have been more readily available over their evolutionary histories
(Bryant et al., 1983). Examples o f nitrogen-containing compounds include
glucosinolates, alkaloids, and cyanogenic glycosides.
While the majority o f Bryant et al. (1983)’s paper discusses the evolutionary
patterns of plants typically found in low versus high resource environments, the paper
also briefly discusses potential pattems o f phenotypic plasticity o f plants grown in
either low nutrient or high nutrient environments. Though phenotypic plasticity
wasn’t the focus o f Bryant et al. (1983), it is by far the most cited aspect o f CNB,
presumably due to the fact that it makes clear, testable predictions.
Plants can differ in their response to environmental resource levels from very
plastic to completely non-plastic (Stamp, 2003). For plants whose defensive levels
are plastic for resource availability, the greater the plant’s C:N ratio, the more carbonbased defensive compounds are expected to be produced by the plant due to reduced
allocation costs o f defense (Bryant et al., 1983). Because lower leaf nutritional
quality would be coupled with high levels o f carbon-based defenses, many o f which
are effective against specialists and generalists, high plant C:N ratios should reduce
the performance o f all herbivores. Conversely, the lower the C:N ratio, the lower the
predicted levels o f constitutive carbon-based defenses, and for plants with very low
C:N ratios (e.g. due to shade or fertihzation), nitrogen levels may be such that
nitrogen-containing defenses will have low costs o f allocation (Bryant et al., 1983).
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CNB was an important development in plant defense theory because, before it,
little distinction was made between carbon and nitrogen resource availability.
Because CNB focuses on the effects o f resource availability in shaping plant defense
pattems, it is primarily a bottom-up model. However, because it also considers plant
secondary chemistry as plant defenses and also considers plant forms after grazing
pressures, it also has aspects o f a top-down model. CNB was the first to state that
carbon and nitrogen resource limitations have inherently different causes and
consequences, and the relative availability o f carbon and nitrogen will affect plant
defense pattems. It was also the first to state that nutrient limitations negatively affect
photosynthetic rates and growth, but more strongly impact growth. This idea was the
basis o f the Growth-Differentiation Balance Hypothesis. Other ideas from CNB were
also borrowed to create the Resource Availability Hypothesis.
However, while CNB was an important development, it is not without
criticism. In fact, CNB has been hotly debated in the past few years. Some authors
characterize the majority of studies as being very supportive o f CNB (Price, 1997;
Lerdau and Coley, 2002), while others feel that CNB has been so debunked that it
should be dismissed entirely (Hamilton et al., 2000; Koricheva et al., 2002).
One criticism o f CNB is that its definition in Bryant et al. (1983) was at times
confusing and perhaps even contradictory (Stamp et al., 2003). Some statements in
Bryant et al. (1983) seemed to indicate that resources were allocated to defense only
after all resource requirements for growth had been met while other statements within
Bryant et al. (1983) state that levels o f defense will be determined by a combination
o f fixed and flexible allocation to defense (Stamp, 2003).
In an attempt to clarify the predictions o f CNB, Tuomi et al. (1991) predicted
that a plant will invest in a fixed allocation to defense proportional to its growth
regardless o f resource availability and then further invest in defense depending on
resource availability (Stamp, 2003). Stamp (2003) summarized Tuomi et al. (1991)’s
hypothesis as the “baseline plus” model and then suggested another possible model
“variable plus”, in which a plant will invest in a fixed allocation to defense, but that
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allocation is proportional to both growth AND nutrient availability, and then further
invest in defense depending on resource availability.
Another criticism o f CNB is that it only considers some o f the costs of
defense. CNB considers allocation costs to defense, but as outlined above in Costs o f
Defense, defenses can have other costs (e.g. ecological, storage, etc.). For example,
while terpenes are carbon-based, they are stored in multicellular structures that are
complex, costly, and require nutrients such as nitrogen, sulfur, and phosphorus
(Gershenzon, 1994a). A case can be made that, in some cases, CNB does not even
adequately consider the allocation costs o f defense. For example, the enzymes
required for terpene production are not shared with any other biochemical process,
and therefore, nitrogen-rich enzymes must be made for the sole purpose o f creating
terpenes (Gershenzon, 1994a). It may be because o f these hidden nitrogenous
requirements o f terpene production and storage that terpene concentrations are not
predicted as well by CNB as other carbon-based compounds (Gershenzon, 1994a).
Yet another shortcoming o f CNB is that it treats all mechanical defenses as
carbon-based defenses (Bryant et al., 1983). Depending on plant species, trichomes
(one type o f mechanical defense) can range from a carbon-based defense to a nitrogen
intensive defense, and therefore the predictions o f CNB for trichome densities should
depend on whether or not the trichome contains nitrogen (see also Chapter III:
Trichomes and the Plant Surface).
Perhaps the most damning criticism o f CNB is its inability to predict
experimental results in many cases (Bryant et al., 1987; Herms & Mattson, 1992;
Lincoln et al., 1993; Lindroth et al., 1993; Gershenzon 19946, Ohnmeiss & Baldwin,
1994). However CNB still correctly predicts levels o f defense far more frequently
than it fails to (Price, 1997). For example, running commentaries within Chapters HI
and IV discuss whether experimental findings support or refute CNB (the great
majority of which support CNB). The frequency that CNB is supported suggests that
while CNB may require certain revisions in order to achieve greater accuracy, its
basic concepts have merit. Within Chapter HI, a revision o f CNB is suggested to
acknowledge the diversity o f trichomes and the resources necessary to create them.
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Given the hidden nitrogenous requirements o f terpenes discussed above, a revision
considering all o f the carbon and nutrient requirements for manufacture, maintenance,
and storage o f chemical defenses may also be in order. Finally, Stamp (2003)
concludes that at least some o f criticism directed at CNB may be unfair due to
confusion in some o f the language o f Bryant et al. (1983) resulting in a
misinterpretation o f the hypothesis, its assumptions, and its predictions.

The Resource Availability Hypothesis (1985)
The Resource Availability (RA) Hypothesis was proposed by Coley et al.
(1985), but has its roots in Coley’s (1983) observations o f tropical light gaps. In that
study, she found that light gap species in a tropical rainforest (pioneer species) had the
same levels o f herbivory as mature forest canopy species (persistent species) (Coley,
1983). These observations contradicted PA, which predicts that unapparent (pioneer)
species will not be found as readily by herbivores as apparent (persistent) species
(Coley, 1985).
Coley et al. (1985) included a broader range o f species in a wider variety of
biomes and found many cases in which herbivory was higher on fast-growing species
than on slow-growing species, again contrary to PA. As will be explained, RA is in
some ways a synthesis o f PA and CNB, taking the predicted pattems and levels of
defense from PA and taking the rationale o f nutrient limitation dictating maximal
growth rate from CNB. Its similarities to CNB are not too shocking considering that
two o f the three authors o f CNB, Bryant and Chapin, are also authors o f RA.
RA starts by first establishing “slow-growing” (apparent) versus “fastgrowing” (unapparent) dichotomy first proposed by PA. RA states that over their
evolutionary histories, natural selection has shaped some plant species to take
advantage o f nutrient-poor niches with a suite of characteristics including slow
growth rates, slow leaf turnover rates, and high levels o f constitutive, quantitative
(dosage-dependent) defenses with low turnover rates (Coley et al., 1985). Other plant
species are predicted to specialize in nutrient-rich niches with a suite o f characteristics
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including fast growth rates, fast leaf turnover rates, low constitutive defense levels,
but a strong ability to induce qualitative defenses with bigb turnover rates (Coley et
al., 1985). In order to maximize growth rate thus minimizing apparancy, fast-growing
plants will have lower optimal defense concentrations, investing in growth over
defense (Coley et al., 1985). Contrastingly, slow-growing plants will have higher
optimal defense concentrations, because resource availability limits maximum growth
rates and thus does not allow escape from herbivores by being unapparent (Coley et
a l, 1985).
RA also predicts different types o f defenses in fast-growing versus slowgrowing species due to differences in leaf tumover rates (the rate at which old leaves
are replaced by new leaves). Fast-growing plants are predicted to have high rates of
leaf tumover, because new leaves are more photosynthetically efficient and nutrients
are readily available to replace leaves (Coley et al., 1985). Slow-growing plants, on
the
other hand, are expected to have low rates o f leaf tumover because o f the
prohibitively expensive nutritional costs o f replacing leaves (Coley et al., 1985).
RA also predicts different types o f chemical defense depending on whether a
plant is slow-growing or fast-growing. Recall that quantitative defenses (Feeny et al.,
1976) are typically (energetically) expensive to manufacture but inexpensive to
maintain due to low tumover rates (the rate at which defensive molecules are broken
down and replaced with new ones). They are also usually immobile, meaning that it
is difficult or impossible for a plant to recover the nutrients contained in the
compound when the leaf senesces and, as a result, the defensive compound is
typically lost with the fallen leaf. Also recall that qualitative defenses (Feeny et al.,
1976) are typically (energetically) inexpensive to manufacture but expensive to
maintain due to high tumover rates. Because o f their high tumover rates, they are
also typically mobile, meaning that a plant is able to recover the nutrients invested in
the defense before the leaf is lost to senescence. RA predicts that fast-growing plants
will have qualitative, mobile defenses and slow-growing plants will have quantitative,
immobile defenses due to differences in energetics and leaf tumover rates.
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RA is an important hypothesis because it salvaged many o f the useful
components o f PA, but changed the predictor from apparancy to maximum growth
rate. A main component o f PA was that unapparent plants would have fewer
herbivores due to their ephemeral nature, and studies did not show this trend (e.g.
Coley et al., 1985). However, many other aspects o f PA were supported. Coley et al.
(1985) seemed to recognize this and found another predictor for the pattems
established in PA, maximum growth rate. Nutrient levels dictating maximal growth
rate was an idea presented in CNB, but RA further developed it. Logistically, RA is
easier to test than PA because a plant’s maximum growth rate can be easily
quantified.
Since its publication, studies testing RA have shown mixed results. First, RA
inherited a defect from PA; certain classes o f defensive compounds, such as terpenes
and tannins, now seem to defy the dichotomy proposed in PA and borrowed in RA
(see also PA). For these classes o f defensive compounds, the predictions o f RA don’t
apply. Also, within conifers, pine trees typically have high growth rates but high
constitutive levels o f defense while firs typically have low growth rates but low levels
o f constitutive defenses, contrary to RA (Cates, 1996). However, the constitutive
defenses found in conifers and studied by Cates (1996) are terpenes, which may
explain their inconsistency with RA.
However, other studies have supported RA’s predicted negative correlation
between growth rate and qualitative constitutive defense (Coley, 1988). In addition,
as with many plant defense hypotheses, the predictions o f RA may have been
incorrectly interpreted, at times unfairly criticizing RA. For example, Bazely et al.
(1991) invoked RA to predict trichome densities o f bramble, Rubus fruticosus agg.
found in shaded or open regions o f the same wooded area. Because these plots likely
represented subpopulations o f the same population o f bramble, subpopulations would
likely be genetically similar to one another. Therefore any differences in life history
strategies (slow versus fast realized growth) would likely be the result o f phenotypic
plasticity due to a plant’s resource availability. Like PA, RA only predicts pattems of
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evolution, and doesn’t speak at all to phenotypic plasticity. Therefore RA was likely
misinterpreted in this case.

Growth-Differentiation Balance Hypothesis (1992)
The Growth-Differentiation Balance Hypothesis (GDB) was proposed by
Herms and Mattson (1992) but had its roots in Loomis (1932) and Loomis (1953).
Similar to the typical interpretation o f CNB, GDB predicts that plants will allocate
their resources to growth when possible, i.e. producing leaves, stems, or roots, or
other processes requiring cell division or elongation (Herms and Mattson, 1992).
When growth is not possible, GDB predicts resources will be allocated for the
purpose o f differentiation, i.e. the enhancement o f existing plant tissues (Herms and
Mattson, 1992). The differentiation predicted by GDB may be herbivore defenserelated, such as increased production o f secondary compoimds, but wouldn’t
necessarily be, such as thickening o f cell walls and production o f wax and cellular
inclusions (Herms and Mattson, 1992). Some products o f differentiation, such as
trichomes and cuticle, may be involved in plant defense as well as serve other roles in
the plant (see also Chapter III).
The predictions o f GDB are based on the plant’s photosynthetic capacity and
its ability to grow under differing environmental conditions. A plant’s photosynthetic
capacity refers to the rate at which the plant can fix carbon through photosynthesis
while a plant’s growth rate refers to the rate at which it can synthesize new tissues.
GDB predicts that the ratio of photosynthetic capacity to growth will determine the
level o f differentiation within the plant: a high level o f photosynthetic capacity versus
growth would predict a high level o f differentiation, and a low photosynthetic
capacity versus growth would predict a low level o f differentiation. For example,
high light (up to a plant’s light saturation point) or elevated atmospheric CO2 would
increase photosynthetic capacity more than growth, and therefore higher levels o f
differentiation would be predicted under these conditions. Therefore the predictions
o f GDB when photosynthetic capacity is altered are linear and also make the same
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predictions as CNB with regard to carbon-based defenses. However, because GDB
does not differentiate between carbon-based and nitrogen-containing defenses
(considering both “differentiation”), GDB and CNB make contradictory predictions
for nitrogen-containing defenses when photosynthetic capacity is altered. Studies
generally support the predictions o f GDB in relation to light and CO2 levels (Price,
1997, see also Chapters III and IV). Plants generally either don’t respond (perhaps
due to a lack o f plasticity) or respond in the ways predicted by CNB and GDB.
Also similar to CNB, GDB assumes plant growth is more sensitive to minor
shortages o f nutrients than photosynthetic capacity, and therefore small, ephemeral
resource limitations should inhibit growth more than photosynthetic capacity.
Conditions that can limit growth more than photosynthetic rate include sub-optimal
nutrients, water, temperature, growth regulators, and interactions with neighboring
cells. GDB makes different predictions depending on whether the plant is
experiencing low, moderate, or high levels o f resource availability. GDB predicts that
when plants experience low levels o f resources, growth (requiring many resources)
and photosynthetic capacity (carbon input) will both be low, and therefore the plant
will have low levels o f both growth and differentiation. Under moderate levels o f
resources, growth will be more inhibited than will photosynthetic capacity, which will
result in an abundance o f carbon, which can be used for differentiation. Therefore,
GDB predicts that plants grown under moderate levels o f resources will have
moderate growth but high levels o f differentiation. Finally, if a plant has high levels
o f resources available to it, neither growth nor photosynthesis will be inhibited, and
the plant will have a high growth rate and an intermediate level o f differentiation
(Herms and Mattson, 1992).
Therefore, the predictions o f GDB regarding nutrient availability are not linear
and are not the same as CNB. GDB predicts that levels o f defense will be highest at
intermediate levels o f nutrient availability; low levels o f defense are predicted with
low nutrient availability and moderate levels o f defense are predicted with high
nutrient availability (Herms and Mattson, 1992). Because GDB predicts a non-linear
response of plant defense to resource availability, several levels o f resource
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availability are required to test the nutrient-mediated predictions o f GDB. According
to Stamp (2003), Wilkens et al. (1996) is the only study designed to test the nutrientmediated predictions o f GDB. The non-linear pattern in the response o f trichome
densities to light supported GDB, but the predictions o f GDB at different water
treatments were not supported. Also contrary to GDB, tomato plants with
intermediate growth did not have the highest trichome densities (Wilkens et al.,
1996). Other studies have been cited to support or refute GDB, but these studies were
not intended to test GDB, and therefore any conclusions made from them regarding
GDB may be suspect. For example, Gershenzon (1994) reviewed several lines of
evidence showing that growth and differentiation (terpene production) were positively
correlated for several species that manufacture terpenes. However, I interpret GDB to
not necessarily predict a negative correlation between growth and defense, and
therefore Gershenzon (1994) unfairly criticizes GDB.
It is clear that GDB has certain similarities to CNB; unfortunately some
similarities include some o f CNB’s weaknesses. Both hypotheses predict the
production o f secondary compounds or structures when excess photosynthates are
available. Neither hypothesis considers the potential nutritional cost o f the enzymes
required or the potential nutritional storage costs (Gershenzon, 1994). Both o f these
hypotheses also consider substrate availability the most important determinant of
secondary compound/structure production, and therefore miss several other
environmental and internal factors that regulate their production (Gershenzon, 1994).
Many studies have tested the predictions o f GDB as it predicts levels of
differentiation at different light and CO2 levels; these studies typically support GDB.
Very few studies, however, have tested the predictions o f GDB under different
nutrient levels, likely because o f the number o f nutrient levels required to test GDB
and the challenge o f creating nutrient treatments that are both biologically relevant for
the plant in the wild and also have the range in treatments to include GDB’s low,
medium, and high levels o f nutrient availability. Clearly, more studies are required
focusing on the predictions o f GDB under different nutrient regimes to determine
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whether GDB is a useful hypothesis for predicting and understanding pattems o f plant
defense.

Conclusions
Plant defense hypotheses have offered an interesting backdrop against which
to study plant-herbivore interactions. While some in the field have become frustrated
with the apparent failure o f certain plant defense hypotheses to predict experimental
results (e.g. Hamilton et a l, 2000) or with any plant-defense hypothesis to be
universally applicable (Berenbaum, 1995), others argue that some o f the failures of
plant defense hypotheses to predict experimental results are the result o f imprecision
o f the writing o f the original hypotheses and consequent misinterpretation o f the
hypotheses (Stamp, 2003). In any case, plant defense hypotheses continue to be
important in developing experimental designs and a priori predictions of
experimental results.
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CHAPTER m

TRICHOMES AND THE PLANT SURFACE

Introduction
Plants have a variety o f physical structures on their surfaces that aid in primary
function as well as deter, hamper, or harm potential herbivores and pathogens. The
cuticle, a waxy coating on the outer surface o f terrestrial plants, reduces transpiration
and can protect against herbivores and pathogens. Physical structures such as spines,
thorns, and prickles have also been shown to be effective defenses against large,
mammalian herbivores. Trichomes, or leaf hairs, have a variety o f potential benefits
as well as costs for the plant, including protection against herbivores and pathogens.
The cuticle is a complex, multilayered structure on the surface o f terrestrial
plants (reviewed by Jeffree, 1986). Defined cuticular layers include epicuticular wax,
the cuticle proper, the cuticular layer, and plasmalemma (Jeffree, 1986). The
structure and degree o f differentiation o f cuticular layers can vary by species, but the
cuticle as a whole is mostly comprised o f long, hydrophobic carbon chain compoimd
classes o f cutin, suberin, and waxes (Jeffree, 1986). The cuticle’s primary function is
to prevent desiccation, and it is therefore necessary and ubiquitous for all terrestrial
plants (Jeffree, 1986). The cuticle prevents almost all water loss through epidermal
cells, allowing the plant to control its water throughput by the opening and closing o f
stomatal cells on the plant surface. Without this controlled release o f water into the
environment, plants could not occupy terrestrial environments (Jeffree, 1986).
The cuticle, however, does not prevent the diffusion o f all water through the
epidermis. The diffusion o f water through the cuticle is called cuticular transpiration
(reviewed by Riederer and Schreiber, 2001). The extent o f cuticular transpiration can
depend on the plant species (Oliveira, 2003), the chemistry o f the cuticle (Oliveira,
2003), the turgor pressure o f epidermal cells (Boyer et al., 1997), humidity (Schreiber
et al., 2001), and temperature (Schreiber, 2002). Cuticular transpiration can increase
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sharply at certain biologically relevant temperature thresholds, when the phase of one
o f the waxy components o f the cuticle changes from solid to liquid (Schreiber, 2002).
In addition to the cuticle’s function in preventing plant desiccation, it can be
important in defending the plant against pathogens and herbivores. Plant pathogens
are often established in water on the plant surface. The cuticle presents a formidable
barrier to water entry from the plant surface. Epicuticular waxes, the outermost layer
o f the euticle, also decrease the wettability o f the plant surface, causing potentially
pathogenic water to bead and run off the plant surface (Jeffree, 1986). Because of
these features, the plant cuticle represents a plant’s first line o f defense against plant
pathogens. The cuticle can also be an effective defense against insect herbivores. For
example, herbivore densities can be negatively correlated with cuticular thickness
(Peeters, 2002), and the chemistry of the cuticle can affect the resistance o f the plant
to herbivores (Jones et al., 2002). However, the most cited way that the cuticle can
defend against herbivory is by affecting the attachment o f insect herbivores to the
plant surface. The chemical composition and structure o f epicuticular waxes can
make the plant surface slippery, affecting an insect herbivore’s ability to stay attached
to the plant surface (reviewed by Eigenbrode and Jetter, 2002). Unfortunately for the
plant, a slippery surface can also have an ecological cost, because predators and
parasitoids o f herbaceous insects can also slip on the plant surface (reviewed by
Eigenbrode and Jetter, 2002).
In addition to the cuticle, plants have other structures that can defend against
herbivory. Large-scale mechanical defenses include spines (modified leaf or leaf
part), thoms (modified axillary bud, stem, or branch), and prickles (modified
epidermal layer); however, these types o f mechanical defenses are not widespread
within the plant kingdom. Because o f their size, they are primarily effective against
mammalian herbivores and avian seed predators, but have little to no impact on insect
herbivores or pathogens.
Trichomes, also called “leaf hairs” or “pubescence”, can also be effective
defenses against herbivores and pathogens (Levin, 1973; Dillon et al., 1983;
Stipanovic, 1983; Southwood, 1986). Trichomes are small epidermal modifications
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that can appear as anything from fuzz to sharp spikes to the naked eye. Nearly all
plants (including virtually all angiosperms) are able to produce trichomes on most of
their surfaces (Johnson, 1975; Jeffree, 1986; Marks, 1997). Because o f their direct
relationship to my research, the rest o f this review o f mechanical defenses will focus
on trichomes.
While trichomes are nearly ubiquitous among angiosperms (Johnson, 1975;
Jeffree, 1986), their structures and distributions can be diverse. Trichomes can be
unicellular or multicellular; if multicellular, a trichome can be one cell wide
(uniseriate) or multiple cells wide (multiseriate). Trichomes can also be shaped in
several different ways: they can he straight, stellate (star-shaped), peltate (disk
shaped), conical, dendritic (branching like a tree), strigose (curved), clavate (clubshaped), cylindrical, or forked (branched to a lesser degree than dendritic) (Levin,
1973; Jeffree, 1986). A trichome can be smooth or can have barbs along its length. A
trichome can be an extension o f a living plant cell, or can be a plant cell that has
undergone apoptosis following trichome formation, leaving a lignin structure that is
entirely carbon-based (i.e. does not contain nitrogen). Trichomes can also be
associated with a gland that releases a sticky and/or toxic exudate when the trichome
is disturbed; these are called glandular trichomes. Trichomes can be found on
vegetative or reproductive plant structures (Levin, 1973), including leaves, stems, or
seed pods. The density o f trichomes can vary between these different plant parts
within a plant, and even over an individual leaf. For example, trichomes can either be
spread somewhat uniformly across the leaf surface (e.g. crucifers, personal
observation) or found only on certain structures, such as epidermal cells associated
with vascular bundles (Cohen et al., 1996).
The function o f a trichome on the plant surface depends on its structure;
selection has likely modified trichome morphologies to perform various functions on
the plant surface. It is also likely that plants have different costs associated with
trichome production depending on their structures. For example, the allocation cost
in terms o f nitrogen investment associated with trichome production strongly depends
on whether a mature trichome is a dead lignin structure or a glandular trichome with
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nitrogen-containing exudates. Individual plants can even have more than one type o f
trichome, and those types can respond differently to environmental variables (e.g.
Snyder et al., 1998).

Plant Defense Hypotheses and Trichomes
Plant defense hypotheses can sometimes be used to predict the trichome
density o f a species based on its geographic location or evolutionary history (e.g. the
Resource Availability Hypothesis). Two plant defense theories that predict pattems
o f phenotypic plasticity in trichome densities include the Carbon/Nutrient Balance
(CNB) Hypothesis and the Growth-Differentiation Balance (GDB) Hypothesis.
CNB has consistently been interpreted to predict higher trichome densities
given conditions that yield higher plant carbon to nitrogen (C:N) ratios (Bryant et al.,
1983; Myers and Bazely, 1991; Wilkens et al., 1996). However, CNB also considers
any chemical defense that contains nitrogen to be “nitrogen-based”, and predicts that
any nitrogen-based defense will have a negative correlation with C:N ratio (Bryant et
al., 1983). Because a trichome can represent a nitrogen investment ranging from a
carbon-based cell wall stracture with no living cellular tissues to a glandular trichome
with several nitrogen-intensive glandular exudates (e.g. Pullin and Gilbert, 1989),
simply considering a trichome a carbon-based defense is an oversimplification.
Therefore, to predict that trichome density should respond as predicted by CNB for a
carbon-based molecule does not recognize the diversity o f trichome structures in the
plant kingdom.
For non-glandular trichomes whose cells have undergone apoptosis, CNB
should predict trichome densities will increase under high light conditions, elevated
CO2 , or low nutrient conditions. For living non-glandular trichomes and glandular
trichomes whose exudates are all carbon-based, the predictions given the intent o f
CNB are less clear, but may follow the same trends (increased trichome densities
given high light, elevated CO2 , or low nutrients). However, CNB should predict that
densities of glandular trichomes whose exudates are nitrogen-containing will increase
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under low light (shade) conditions, low atmospheric CO2 , and high soil nutrient
availability.
The Growth Differentiation-Balance Hypothesis (GDB) predicts pattems o f
plant growth versus differentiation depending on nutrient availability (Herms and
Mattson, 1992, see also Growth Differentiation Balance Hypothesis in Plant Defense
Hypotheses above). Because GDB considers trichomes a differentiation o f plant

epidermal cells, it predicts low trichome density at low resource availability, high
trichome density at intermediate resource availabihty, and intermediate trichome
density at high resource availability (Herms and Mattson, 1992). GDB also predicts
that whenever conditions exist that increase the photosynthetic rate to growth ratio,
greater differentiation o f plant cells and tissues will occur. Therefore, GDB predicts
higher trichome density given high light intensity, low soil water content, and low soil
nutrients, and the predictions o f GDB should be the same across all trichome types.

Glandular Trichomes
Glandular trichomes combine a mechanical defense with a chemical defense.
When disturbed, their associated glands can exude sticky compounds that trap or gum
up the mouthparts o f insect herbivores and/or toxic chemicals that can harm or kill
potential herbivores (Johnson, 1975; Jeffree, 1986). As might be expected, glandular
trichomes can be more effective against herbivores than non-glandular trichomes. For
example, a morph of jimsonweed D atura wrightii with almost entirely glandular
trichomes was better defended against the tobacco homworm Manduca sexta by
several measures as compared to a jimsonweed morph with almost entirely
nonglandular trichomes (van Dam and Hare, 1998a; 19986).
Similarly, glandular trichome exudates o f tomato Lycopersicon esculentum
effectively gummed up the mouthparts o f the tobacco homworm (Wilkens et al.,
1996). Also population densities o f the pink potato aphid Macrosiphum euphorbiae
were lower on a pubescent line o f wild tomato Lycopersicon hirsutum-, aphid
mortality decreased when trichomes were removed (Musetti and Neal, 1997). Some
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glandular trichomes have even been shown to produce (E)-B-famesene, an aphid
alarm pheromone, in quantities that repel aphids (Gibson and Pickett, 1983).
Glandular trichomes can be so effective that they sometimes defend against
mammalian herbivores. For example, Pullin and Gilbert (1989) demonstrated that the
stinging nettle’s Urtica dioica glandular trichomes were an effective deterrent to most
vertebrate herbivores. Glandular trichomes have been documented to kill horses and
may have even killed humans (reviewed in Johnson, 1975 and Jeffree, 1986).
However, while glandular trichomes may be a more potent defense against
herbivory than non-glandular trichomes, they can have higher costs as well. For
example, even though the sugar ester exudates o f jimsonweed are nitrogen-free (van
Dam and Hare, 1998a), their costs appear to be particularly high. In the absence of
herbivores, jimsonweed morphs with glandular trichomes produced 45% fewer viable
seeds than jimsonweed with non-glandular trichomes (File et a l, 1999). While this
pattern could be due to linkage disequalihrium, other possibilities include increased
allocation costs to glandular trichomes affecting allocation to reproduction or
increased ecological costs due to glandular trichomes interfering with pollinator or
herbivore predator/parasitoid activity. Also, a mirid Tupiocoris notatus oviposited
more, survived better, developed more quickly, and had higher rates o f population
growth on jimsonweed with glandular trichomes as compared with glandular-free
jimsonweed (van Dam and Hare, 19986), demonstrating that glandular trichomes do
not always defend better than non-glandular trichomes.
The density o f glandular trichomes on the plant surface can depend on the
environment in which the plant is grown. Plant defense hypotheses often attempt to
explain variation in defensive traits caused by environmental influences. For
example, glandular trichomes o f tomato (Wilkens et a l, 1996) and wigandia
Wigandia urens (Perez-Fstrada, 2000) increased under high light conditions. Recall
that the Growth Differentiation Balance (GDB) hypothesis predicts that high light
conditions should increase photosynthetic rates more than growth, causing greater
differentiation o f plant cells (Herms and Mattson, 1992). Because trichomes
represent differentiated plant cells, greater trichome densities under high light
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conditions are consistent with GNB. Recall that the Carbon-Nutrient Balance (CNB)
hypothesis predicts patterns o f defense based on carbon and nitrogen availability and
whether or not defenses contain nitrogen (Bryant et al., 1983). High light conditions
would increase carbon availability, and therefore CNB would predict increased levels
o f carbon-based defenses under high light conditions (Bryant et al., 1983). The
exudates o f tomato contain two ketones and three terpenoids (Hoffland et al., 2000),
none o f which contains nitrogen. CNB should therefore consider the glandular
trichomes o f tomato as a carbon-based defense, and therefore increased trichome
densities under high light conditions are consistent with CNB.
In addition to light availability, nitrogen availability can also affect trichome
densities. Densities o f the glandular trichomes o f tomato (Wilkens et al., 1996) and
stinging nettle (Pullin and Gilbert, 1989) decreased with nitrogen availability.
Because high nitrogen availability increases growth rate more than photosynthetic
rate, GDB predicts decreasing differentiation (i.e. trichome density) with increasing
nitrogen availability. Therefore, these findings are consistent with GDB. Whether or
not these findings are consistent with CNB depends on whether or not these glandular
trichomes should be considered carbon-based or nitrogen-containing defenses.
Because the exudates o f tomato glandular trichomes are all carbon-based (Hoffland et
al., 2000), decreased trichome densities for tomato with increased nitrogen
availability is consistent with CNB. However, the exudates o f the stinging nettle,
histamine, acetylcholine, and 5-hydroxytryptamine, all contain nitrogen (Pullin and
Gilbert, 1989). Therefore this result is inconsistent with my interpretation o f CNB.
In addition to light intensity and nutrient availability, trichome densities can
vary with water availability. Densities o f the glandular trichomes o f jimsonweed
(Forkner and Hare, 2000) and amounts o f the glandular exudates o f wigandi (PerezEstrada, 2000) had an inverse relationship with water availability. Because water
availability affects growth rates more than photosynthetic rates, low water availability
is predicted to increase differentiation (i.e. trichome densities and glandular exudates)
(Herms and Mattson, 1992). Therefore, these findings are consistent with GDB.
CNB does not predict pattems o f plant defense based on water availability.
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Because in addition to being a mechanical defense, glandular trichomes have
associated glands that exude a chemical defense, it is important to recognize their
dissimilarity from non-glandular trichomes. Recognizing their dissimilarity is
especially important in any discussion o f their benefits, costs, or variation due to
environmental conditions. Because o f this, and because my research is primarily
concerned with non-glandular trichomes, the rest o f this chapter will exclusively
consider non-glandular trichomes.

Potential Benefits ofNon-Glandular Trichomes
It is likely that modifications o f trichome size, structure, orientation, and
density have allowed different plant species to derive different benefits from them.
Indeed, though rare, trichome modifications have allowed such diverse functions as
climbing and anchoring to surfaces (Jeffree, 1986) and absorbing water and nutrients
like roots (e.g. Smith, 1989). More common functions o f trichomes on the plant
surface can include reflecting or absorbing unwanted radiation before it strikes the
main plant surface, reducing water loss, and defending against insect herbivores and
pathogens. Because specialization o f trichome structure and density is necessary to
confer these benefits, it is unlikely that any one plant species derives all o f these
benefits from its trichomes.
Trichomes can shape the types and amounts o f light striking the plant surface
by reflecting certain wavelengths away from the plant surface or absorbing certain
wavelengths o f light before they strike the plant surface (Ehleringer, 1984; Johnson,
1975; Meinzer and Goldstein, 1985). Trichome reflectance and absorbance can have
different effects depending on the wavelength influenced, but is often credited with
reducing plant water loss. Selectively decreasing infrared radiation, visible light, or
ultraviolet light can be beneficial in different environments.
Reflectance or absorbance o f infrared wavelengths (heat energy) by trichomes
can decrease absorptance and temperature o f the leaf surface (Johnson, 1975;
Karaboumiotis, 1992). For example, trichomes o f the desert shrub incienso Encelia
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farinosa reduce leaf absorptance and temperature (Ehleringer and Bjorkman, 1978).

High leaf temperatures can decrease the efficiency o f Rubisco (Drake et al., 1997) and
other leaf proteins and increase water loss by evapotranspiration (Johnson, 1975;
Jeffree, 1986). Absorption o f infrared wavelengths may be most important on the
underside o f leaves to protect against heat radiated from the ground (Johnson, 1975).
This may explain the higher trichome densities found on the underside o f leaves o f
red-seed plantain Plantago rhodospenna relative to the tops o f the leaves, even
though these plants have evolved under high light conditions and samples were
collected from plants growing in high light conditions (Johnston et al., 1997).
Reflectance or absorbance o f visible wavelengths results in less visible light
striking the surface o f leaves. While plants require visible light to perform
photosynthesis, visible light striking the plant surface can also warm the leaf.
Therefore a reduction o f visible light striking the plant surface may be advantageous
in environments where increased photosynthetically active radiation (PAR) is not as
beneficial as reduced leaf temperatures (Johnson, 1975; Jeffree, 1986). Consistent
with this hypothesis, trichomes decreased photosynthetically active radiation by 56%
in incienso (Ehleringer et al., 1976), where presumably temperature regulation is more
important than increasing PAR. The reduction o f leaf temperature by trichomes may
have allowed incienso to inhabit desert habitats (Ehleringer and Bjorkman, 1978).
Reflectance or absorbance o f short wavelengths (UV-B) can protect the plant
against harmful UV-B radiation (Johnson, 1975, Jeffree, 1986). Trichomes o f
European olive Olea europaea and wild olive Olea chrysophylla selectively absorb
UV-B radiation (Karaboumiotis, 1992). High UV-B environments can also induce
plants to increase the UV-B absorbing potential o f their trichomes, as is the case for
European olive, evergreen oak Quercus ilex and showy mullein Verbascum speciosum
(Liakoura, 1997). The trichomes o f European olive and evergreen oak are particularly
efficient at filtering UV radiation, eliminating almost all UV-A and UV-B radiation
before it strikes the leaf surface (Karaboumiotis and Bomman, 1999).
In some cases, trichomes may also decrease transpiration and thereby increase
water use efficiency by creating a boundary layer surrounding plant tissues (Johnson,
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1975; Haberlant, 1914 in Jeffree 1986; Nobel, 1983; Meinzer and Goldstein, 1995).
The trapped air within the boundary layer can act much like a fur coat would for a
mammal, but instead o f reducing the diffusion o f heat energy into the environment,
the plant’s boundary layer can reduce the diffusion o f water vapor from the plant to its
environment (Woolley, 1964).
Meinzer and Goldstein (1995) compared the relative value o f the trichome
layer in preventing water loss by reducing radiation striking the plant surface versus
increasing the boundary layer, and found the increased boimdary layer was more
important for reducing water loss for the Andean giant rosette Espeletia timotensis.
Ripley et al. (1999) found even more dramatic evidence comparing plant water
retention due to trichome mediated temperature reduction versus increased boundary
layer. They foimd that not only did the boundary layer created by the trichomes of
beach daisy Arctotheca populifolia reduce transpiration by increasing the boundary
layer, but also transpiration was reduced to such a degree that the trichomes warmed
the leaf due to a loss o f evaporative cooling by evapotranspiration. Whether a
trichome-induced boundary layer generally decreases evapotranspiration, however,
has been a source o f debate for some time (Johnson, 1975). Some have even argued
that, in some cases, the increase in plant surface area due to trichomes may make
plants more susceptible to water loss (see Potential Costs o f Non-Glandular
Trichomes below).

A trichome boundary layer may also be important for plant temperature
regulation for some species in some environments. For example, while trichomes can
reduce heat at the plant surface by reflecting or absorbing infrared and visible
radiation, for the Andean giant rosette, trichomes actually increase heat at the plant
surface. This is because, for trichomes o f this structure and density, the trichome
layer is more effective at increasing the boundary layer than it is at reflecting or
absorbing radiant energy (Meinzer and Goldstein, 1985). Therefore, heat energy is
trapped around the tissues o f the Andean giant rosette. This is presumably
advantageous to the plant, which is found between the cold elevations o f 3900 and
4500m above sea level (Meinzer and Goldstein, 1985).
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Another potential benefit o f trichomes is their potential roles as defenses
against herbivory. In fact, it has been argued that trichomes can reduce insect
herbivory as effectively as chemical defenses (Levin, 1973; Stipanovic, 1983;
Southwood, 1986), or even more effectively (Dillon et al., 1983; Mauricio, 1998).
Most studies considering the effects o f trichomes on herbivory suffer from a similar
weakness: they do not directly manipulate trichome densities but instead correlate
trichome densities to herbivore preference and performance. Without experimental
manipulations o f trichome densities, it is possible that another aspect(s) o f plant
phenotype correlate with trichome density, and that aspect(s) affect herbivore
performance. The results o f most o f these studies, therefore, must be considered with
this weakness in mind.
With that in mind, however, trichome densities are often highly correlated
with herbivore preference and performance. For example, when Mauricio (1998)
performed a multiple regression considering how well trichome density and
glucosinolate concentration predicted herbivore damage to Arabidopsis, he found a
significant negative correlation between trichome density and damage (p < 0.0001)
while he only found a non-significant negative trend between glucosinolate
concentration and damage (p = 0.06). Non-glandular trichomes may reduce herbivory
via reduced oviposition preference, feeding deterrence, increased non-nutritive bulk,
impediment o f herbivore movement on the plant surface, and impaling insect
herbivores. These can result in decreased consumption, growth, and survival.
While the specific mechanism isn’t known, trichome density was negatively
correlated with plant damage for several species (reviewed by Levin, 1973; Johnson,
1975; Southwood, 1986; and Fernandes, 1994) including mustard Brassica hirta pods
attacked by the crucifer flea beetle Phyllotreta cruciferae (Lamb, 1980), buttonwood
Conocarpus erectus attacked by naturally occurring herbivores (Schoener, 1987), gray

alder Alnus incana attacked by the alder leaf beetle Agelastica alni (Baur et al., 1991),
four o f six populations o f thorn apple Datura stramonium attacked by naturallyoccurring herbivores (mostly tobacco flea beetles Epitrix spp.) (Valverde et al., 2001),
rapeseed Brassica rapa attacked by the cabbage white butterfly Pieris rapae (Agren
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and Schemske, 1993), and A rabidopsis thaliana attacked by naturally occurring
herbivores (Mauricio, 1998), demonstrating the effectiveness o f trichomes as defenses
against herbivory in many plant systems.
Trichome densities also often negatively correlate with herbivore densities on
the plant. For herbivores feeding on soybean Glycine max, trichome densities were
negatively correlated with herbivore densities for the herbivores springtaii
Deuterosminthurus yumanensis and the potato leaf hopper Empoasca fa b a e but no

relationship between trichome density and herbivore density was detected for a thrip
Sericothrips variabilis and the bandedwing whitefly Trialeurodes abutilonea

(Tumipseed, 1977). Also, the densities o f leafhopper population sizes o f the genus
Empoasca were negatively correlated with trichome densities (Butler et al., 1991). In

addition to the negative correlation between trichome density and herbivore density,
trichome length can also affect herbivore density. For 26 species in the
Arctostaphylos genus, commonly called mazanita, the density of all herbivores

(except leaf mining herbivores) was negatively correlated with trichome length
(Andres and Connor, 2003).
Trichome densities are also often negatively correlated with oviposition
frequencies, as demonstrated for the cereal leaf beetle Oulema melanopus on wheat
(Schillinger and Gallun, 1968; Gallun et al., 1973 in Levin, 1973; Hoxie et a l, 1975),
the boll weevil Anthoonomus grandis on cotton buds (Stephens, 1959; Stephens and
Lee, 1961; Wannamaker, 1957), the legume pod borer M aruca testualis in wild and
cultivated cowpeas (Oghiakhe, 1995), the alder leaf beetle on gray alder (Baur et al,
1991), the spotted stem borer Chilo partellus on maize (Kumar, 1992; Kumar and
Mihm, 1996; Kumar, 1997), the potato tuber moth Phthorimaea operculella on
tobacco Nicotiana tabacum (van Vuuren, 1998), and whiteflies Bemisia argentifolii
on a wild tomato relative, Lycopersicon hirsutum (Snyder et al., 1998), suggesting
trichomes may act as oviposition deterrents in many systems. Proposed reasons a
negative correlation between oviposition preference and plant trichome density
include preference-performance arguments, physical difficulty o f ovipositing on a
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surface with high trichome density, and even differing reflectance from the leaf
surface making the leaf less attractive from a distance (Southwood, 1986).
Trichomes densities have also been shown to have negative correlations with
herbivore consumption rates, as demonstrated in the pods o f mustard Brassica hirta
by the crucifer flea beetle (Lamb, 1980), alder leaf beetle larvae on gray alder (Baur et
al., 1991), rapeseed by the cabbage white butterfly (Agren and Schemske, 1993),
cowpea pods by the legume pod borer (Oghiakhe, 1995), soybean pods by adult bean
leaf beetles Cerotoma trifurcata (Lam, 2001), and Dutchman’s pipe leaves by
pipevine swallowtail caterpillars Battus philenor (Fordyce and Agrawal, 2001).
Negative correlations between trichome densities and consumption rates suggest that
trichome densities may be effective at reducing consumption rates in a variety of
ecological systems.
Reduced consumption rates may explain observations o f negative correlations
between trichome densities and herbivore growth rates. Ringlund and Everson (1968)
found for the cereal leaf beetle Oulema melanopus larval weight gain was negatively
correlated with trichome density among nine varieties o f wheat (Levin 1973).
Reduced consumption rates and reduced growth rates can negatively affect the
herbivore in several ways, potentially making herbivores more apparent to natural
enemies, decreasing herbivore adult weight, decreasing synchronicity o f sexual
maturity, and even decreasing the number o f herbivore generations per year.
High trichome densities may also reduce growth rates by representing a
substantial non-nutritive bulk. In some plants, trichome densities are so great that
potential herbivores must literally eat their way through the trichome layer. While
insects must expend energy to work their way through this trichome layer, in some
cases, trichomes pass through the gut o f the insect without being digested in any way
(Southwood, 1986). With this sizable time lag before the insect can get to nutritious
plant tissues, insects are more prone to starvation, desiccation, and attack by natural
enemies. For example, legume pod borer larvae took longer to penetrate the leaf
surface of pubescent cowpeas versus glabrous cowpeas (Oghaike, 1995). Early instar
larvae may be particularly hindered by trichomes (Levin, 1973), in part because
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trichomes may represent a more substantial physical barrier between them and
nutritious food.
Trichomes can also impede movement on the leaf surface, slowing herbivores
and thus decreasing their rates o f consumption, increasing the difficulty of staying
attached to the plant surface, and trapping or even impaling herbivores (reviewed by
Southwood, 1986). Trichomes were shown to slow down the legume pod borer on
the pod surfaces o f wild and cultivated cowpeas (Oghiakhe, 1995). The tobacco
homworm’s search for food was also impeded by the non-glandular trichomes of
tomato (Wilkens et al., 1996).
The effects o f trichomes can also depend on herbivore species and life stage.
For example, trichomes may be especially effective against small sucking insects and
mites, such as aphids (Levin, 1973; Myers and Bazely, 1991). For many species, high
trichome densities may be especially threatening for the survival o f their eggs and
early instars (reviewed by Levin, 1973). For example, Schillinger and Gallun (1968)
showed increased rates o f cereal leaf beetle egg desiccation on trichome-rich plants
(Levin, 1973).
Trichomes may also play a role in defense against pathogenic bacteria and
fungi. Higher trichome density was negatively correlated with the frequency of
infection of potato by potato blight (Stuart, 1906 in Johnson 1975) and o f raspberry
by spur blight (Jennings, 1962). While the mechanism by which trichomes decreased
susceptibility to pathogens is unknown in these studies, it may be due to their effects
on water on the plant surface. Trichomes can repel water from the plant surface
(Barthlott and Neinhuis, 1997; Pierce et al., 2001), and because water on the plant
surface can act as a vector for plant infection, plants with water-repelling trichomes
maybe less susceptible to infection (Jennings, 1962; Jeffree, 1986).
It is also important to note that trichomes may, in some cases, influence
interactions between herbivores and their natural enemies. A common hypothesis is
that while defenses such as trichomes may be beneficial to the plant by directly
inhibiting, harming, or even killing insect herbivores, they can also be detrimental to
the plant due to inhibition o f the activity of the natural enemies o f insect herbivores.
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While there is certainly evidence that this is true in some cases (see Potential Costs o f
Non-Glandular Trichomes), evidence also exists that trichomes can benefit the natural

enemies o f herbivores by protecting them or influencing the behavior o f their prey to
the predator’s benefit.
For example, a predatory mite Typhlodromus p y ri provides a benefit to some
plants because it preys upon many herbaceous mites. However T. p y ri is itself
vulnerable to predation by other insects, such as the western flower thrip Frankliniella
occidentalis. T p y ri preferentially oviposits on pubescent leaves o f apple trees (Roda

et al., 2001), perhaps because T. p y ri eggs on glabrous leaves are more frequently
attacked by western flower thrips than T. p yri eggs on pubescent leaves (Roda et al.,
2000). This also may be why T. p yri is able to attain higher population densities on
pubescent apple leaves versus glabrous apple leaves (Roda et al., 2001). Another
predatory insect beneficial to plants is the spider-mite specialist Fhytoseiulus
persim ilis. Like T. p yri, P. persim ilis too preferentially oviposits and attains higher

population densities on pubescent leaves o f apple trees versus glabrous apple leaves
(Roda et al., 2001).
Also, the predatory midge Aphidoletes aphidimyza provides an ecological
benefit to potato Solanum tuberosum, because it feds on the potato aphid
Macrosiphum euphorbiae (Lucas and Brodeur, 1999). A. aphidimyza prefers to

oviposit on pubescent versus glabrous potato plants, presumably because its eggs and
early instar larvae are better protected against predation from other insects, such as the
pink spotted lady beetle Coleomegilla maculata (Lucas and Brodeur, 1999). In the
presence o f the pink spotted lady beetle, survivorship o f A. aphidimyza eggs was
higher on pubescent versus glabrous leaves o f potato (Lucas and Brodeur, 1999).
In some cases, trichomes may also influence herbivore behavior in such a way
that its natural enemy benefits. Gross and Price (1988) concluded that the dense,
stellate trichomes o f horsenettle Solanum carolinense caused the larvae of one o f its
leaf-miners, the horsenettle miner Tildenia inconspicuella, to always stay within its
mine because, once out, larvae could not penetrate the trichome layer to establish a
new mine. This behavior made the horsenettle miner an ideal host for parasitoids,
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especially ectoparasitoids due to their preference for sedentary hosts. Parasitoids
found using the horsenettle miner as a host when the miner fed on horsenettle include
Agathis gibbosa, Bracon gelechiae, Cardiochiles sp. nov, Chrysonotomyia
punctiventris, M iotropis sp. nov, and Eurytoma verticillata (Gross and Price, 1988).

Potential Costs o f Non-Glandular Trichomes
As with many beneficial traits, trichomes can also have associated costs to the
plant. For example, Mauricio and Rausher (1997) reported the cost o f trichome
production to fitness (as measured by total number o f fruits per plant) to be so high
that it outweighed the benefits for field-grown Arabidopsis, even in the presence of
natural enemies. However, in a different environment, the cost o f trichomes was
negligible for a plant in the same crucifer family, rapeseed (Agren and Schemske,
1993). How can the results o f these two studies be reconciled?
Neither study determined what types o f costs were associated with trichomes
in their study. For example, trichome production might have been costly because it
required resources that then couldn’t be used for growth or reproduction (i.e.
allocation cost). Alternatively, trichomes might have inhibited mutualistic
pollinators, such that plants with high trichome densities did not have as much
reproductive success (i.e. ecological cost). Other potential costs could be involved as
well (see also The Costs o f Defense in Plant Defense Hypotheses).
Also, many of these costs can be environment specific. For example, if the
cost o f trichomes were primarily allocation costs, the CNB hypothesis (Bryant et al.,
1983) predicts these costs can change dramatically depending on resouree availability,
which was not measured in either o f these studies. If the cost o f trichomes were
primarily pollinator interference, pollinators in one environment may have been less
affected by trichomes than pollinators in the other environment. A discussion o f how
trichomes can harm plants, either directly or indirectly, is necessary to understand the
evolution o f trichomes in plants.
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One potential cost o f plant trichomes has already been mentioned in the
previous section: the potential o f trichomes to increase plant water loss through
transpiration. While in some cases trichomes may decrease transpiration by creating a
boundary layer (see above), in other cases, plant trichomes may increase transpiration
due to an increased surface area (Miroslavov, 1959 in Jeffree, 1986; Martin and
Juniper, 1970 in Jeffree, 1986; Jeffree, 1986). Because the cuticle represents a
minutely permeable membrane to water transport (see above), the increased surface
area caused by trichomes can increase cuticular transpiration. The potential of
increased cuticular transpiration due to trichomes is only compounded when one
considers that the cuticle can be damaged, and water can escape through abrasions in
the cuticle. When epicuticular wax, the extremely hydrophobic outer layer o f the
cuticle, is damaged by abrasion, cuticular transpiration can increase by a factor o f up
to 500 (Schonherr, 1976 in Jeffree, 1986). A variety o f environmental factors,
including wind, can damage epicuticular wax (Jeffree, 1986).
Because trichomes are more exposed to the environment outside o f the plant
than most epidermal cells, they are likely to be more susceptible to the loss o f
epicuticular waxes than a typical epidermal cell. Some trichomes may even be
completely broken off o f the plant, exposing an even larger opening from which the
plant may lose water. One reason that some plant trichomes have evolved to undergo
apoptosis following trichome formation may be to reduce the potential o f the
trichome to increase plant water loss by cutting the cell(s) o f the trichome off from the
plant’s water supply.
Consistent with the idea that trichomes may expose plants to increased
transpiration are the results o f several studies done in the 1920’s and 1930’s. Sayre
(1920) found that densely pubescent common mullein Verbascum thapsus had a
higher transpiration rate then tobacco Nicotiana tabacum with low trichome density
(Johnson, 1975). Cooper (1922) also found that woollyleaf manzanita Arctostaphylos
tomentosa, a densely pubescent plant, had the highest transpiration rate o f three

chaparral plants tested in the study (Johnson, 1975). Schapiro and DeForest (1932)
found that white sage Salvia apiana, a plant with a high density o f trichomes, used
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water at a higher rate than did seven other less pubescent plants found in Southern
California (Johnson, 1975). Finally, under water stress, brittlebush Encelia farinosa
produces trichome-rich leaves that have higher transpiration rates than the relatively
trichome-sparse leaves produced under non-stressed conditions (Shreve, 1921 in
Johnson, 1975).
Of course, the experimental designs o f these studies are not ideal to address
whether or not trichomes are responsible for higher transpiration rates, as different
species may inherently have different degrees o f transpiration for many reasons (e.g.
differing stomatal conductances). Johnson (1975) references another group o f studies
that attempt to address the effect o f trichomes on transpiration more directly by
removing the trichome layer and comparing transpiration rates o f shaved versus
unshaved leaves. However, even Johnson (1975) admits that removing the trichome
layer would result in so much cuticular damage as to call into question the results o f
these studies. Given today’s technology, experiments could be done that measure,
control for, and even manipulate stomatal conductance such that the effect of
trichomes on transpiration could be more accurately measured (e.g. methods of
Oliveira et al., 2003). However, to the best o f my knowledge, no such studies have
been conducted to date.
When all o f the evidence conceming trichomes and transpiration is
considered, it is clear that a generalization o f how trichomes affect plant transpiration
is insufficient. It seems that, for some plants, trichomes decrease transpiration, while
for others trichomes may increase transpiration. This is likely due to the tremendous
diversity o f trichome types and densities. Jeffree (1986) seemed to support this idea
when he concluded that the only types o f trichomes that would likely decrease
transpiration rates were those that were “dead or hydraulically disconnected”. Some
combinations o f trichome types and densities may be effective at creating a boundary
layer that reduces transpiration, while other combinations are less effective at creating
a boundary layer. Also, the chemical properties (i.e. melting points) o f the cuticle on
the trichome, the susceptibly o f a trichome to breakage, and whether or not a trichome
is comprised o f living or dead cell(s) all are likely to factor into how the trichomes of
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any given plant affect the plant’s transpiration rate. Therefore, whether trichomes act
to increase or decrease a plant’s transpiration rate would likely need to be determined
on a species by species basis.
The costs o f trichomes are not limited to potentially increased rates of
transpiration. In some cases, trichomes can actually be beneficial to insect herbivores.
In these cases, herbivore densities can be positively correlated with trichome
densities. For example, when 26 species o f mazanita Arctostaphylos spp. were
studied, densities o f external chewing insects were greater on those species having
higher trichome densities (Andres and Coimor, 2003). Also, when several cultivars o f
upland cotton Gossypium hirsutum were studied, mean cultivar trichome density
positively correlated with silverleaf whitefly Bemisia argentifolii density (Chu et al.,
2000Z)} and sweetpotato whitefly Bemisia tabaci density (Chu et al., 2001). Butler
and Henneberry (1984) also observed that both immature and adult sweetpotato
whitefly densities were positively correlated with trichome densities across several
cultivars o f cotton. Butler et al. (1991) also observed increased densities of
sweetpotato whitefly populations as trichome densities increased in cotton, however
they observed this trend only over a certain range o f trichome densities. Butler et al.
(1991) found an optimal trichome density o f 70 trichomes per 13.7 mm^, and after
that density, sweetpotato whitefly density fell with increasing trichome density. Even
within the surface o f a single cotton leaf, silverleaf whitefly densities were greater on
epidermal cells associated with the bundle sheath, which are pubescent, as compared
to the non-bundle sheath associated epidermal cells, which are glabrous (Cohen et al.,
1996).
Given the extensive negative effects trichomes can have on insect herbivores
discussed in Benefits o f Non-Glandular Trichomes, why might trichomes benefit
some herbivores? A definitive answer is still unknown (Chu et al., 2001), but several
potential explanations have been offered. One possible explanation is the
microclimate that can be created by trichomes. The potential for trichomes to create a
boundary layer o f high humidity surrounding plant leaves has already been discussed.
While this can benefit the plant by reducing its transpiration rate, it can also harm the
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plant by creating an environment more suitable for insect herbivores (reviewed by
Willmer, 1986). A leading cause o f herbivore mortality, especially for eggs and early
instars, can be desiccation (Bach, 1993; Croft et ah, 1993; Schausberger, 1998), so by
creating a microclimate o f relatively high humidity, the plant may reduce herbivore
mortality.
Trichomes may also offer a degree o f protection to herbivores by inhibiting
their predators or parasitoids, thus indirectly decreasing plant resistance to herbivores
(e.g. Norris and Kogan, 1980). For instance, while the dense, hooked trichomes of
desert blazing star Mentzelia pumila can be lethal to potential herbivores, such as the
aphid Macrosiphum mentzeliae, they also can hinder the convergent lady beetle
Hippodamia convergens, a predator o fM mentzeliae (Eisner et ah, 1998). Similarly,
trichomes o f Dutchman’s pipe Aristolocia californica can reduce the walking speed,
search efficiency, and capture rate o f the predatory green lacewing Chrysopa carnea
when hunting the herbivorous pipevine swallowtail Battus philenor (Fordyce and
Agrawal, 2001). Also, trichomes reduce the searching and predation efficiencies o f
the sevenspotted lady beetle Coccinella septempunctata when hunting the pea aphid
Acyrthosiphon pisum on three lines o f pea Pisum sativum with varying trichome
densities (Legrand and Barbosa, 2003).
Perhaps because o f these potential benefits o f trichomes to herbivores, some
herbivores (particularly lepidopterans) use trichomes as oviposition stimulants
(reviewed by Myers and Bazely, 1991). For example, sweetpotato whiteflies
preferred to oviposit on trichome-rich soybean Glycine max (McAuslane, 1996) and
cotton (Toscano, 2003) versus more glabrous varieties o f each. Also, silverleaf
whiteflies preferred to oviposit on pubescent versus glabrous cultivars o f tomato
(Heinz and Zalom, 1995). Oviposition preference can be so selective as to choose
between sites on the surface o f a single leaf. For example on cotton leaves, silverleaf
whiteflies preferentially oviposited on epidermal cells associated with the bundle
sheath, which are pubescent, versus the non-bundle sheath associated epidermal cells,
which are glabrous (Cohen et al., 1996).
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So while the benefits o f trichomes are well documented, there can also be
significant costs to trichomes. Often it seems that the benefits or costs conferred by
trichomes depend on the configuration o f the trichomes on the leaf surface and the
type o f trichome. The costs and benefits o f trichomes can also depend on the
environment o f the plant. Also, it is likely that trichomes simultaneously confer
plants with some benefits and some costs in any given environment. When a trait,
such as plant trichomes, has multiple benefits and costs that differ depending on
environment, it’s often interesting to consider the possibility o f past and present
evolution o f that trait.

Phenotypic Plasticity ofNon-Glandular Trichomes
Environmental conditions can have a strong role in determining the trichome
density of non-glandular trichomes as well. Recall that the Growth-Differentiation
Balance (GDB) Hypothesis predicts higher trichome density with high light intensity,
low soil water content, and low soil nutrients. The predictions o f the Carbon-Nutrient
Balance (CNB) Hypothesis may be somewhat less clear, but studies have interpreted
CNB to predict higher trichome density with high light intensity and low soil nutrients
(Bryant et al., 1983; Myers and Bazely, 1991; Wilkens et al., 1996). Trichomes
density has been shown to vary depending on light availability, nitrogen availability,
water availability, and herbivore pressure.
Consistent with both CNB and GDB, nonglandular trichome density increased
with light intensity for several species (Warming, 1909; Clausen et al., 1940;
McMillan, 1964; Jeffree, 1973; Johnson, 1975; Myers and Bazely, 1991; Wilkens et
al., 1996). However, light intensity did not increase trichome density for bramble
Rubus fruticosus (Bazely et al., 1991). Liakoura et al. (1997) found that even within
individual evergreen oak trees, trichome densities were highest on leaves exposed to
the greatest amount o f solar radiation. While GDB and CNB predicts higher trichome
density under high light because they are less costly to produce in that environment,
high trichome density may also be more beneficial under high light due to the
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potential o f trichomes to reflect or absorb harmful solar radiation {see below).
Trichome density can also decrease with nitrogen availability, consistent with CNB
and GDB. For example, nitrogen availability was negatively correlated with trichome
density for bramble Rubus fruticosus (Bazely et al., 1991). Consistent with GDB,
plants that are grown under dry conditions tend to have higher trichome densities (e.g.
Jeffree, 1973; Johnson, 1975, Southwood, 1986, but see Wilkens et al., 1996; Forkner
arid Hare, 2000). However, an alternative explanation to GDB is that the negative
relationship between soil water and trichome densities is adaptive, because o f the
potential o f trichomes to reduce water loss by transpiration.
Increased trichome density can also be induced by herbivory (reviewed by
Myers and Bazely, 1991). Because leaf trichome densities are established during the
formation o f the leaf (Schwab et al., 2000), trichome induction occurs when leaves
replacing those lost to herbivory have higher trichome densities. Trichomes have
been shown to be inducible on gray alder (Baur et al., 1991), bramble Rubus
fruticosus (Bazely et al., 1991), wild radish Raphanus raphanistrum and R. sativus
(Agrawal, 1999), and Virginia pepperweed Lepidium virginicum (Agrawal, 2000), but
were not inducible on Arabidopsis (Mauricio, 1998).

Trichomes and Natural Selection
Plant trichomes can confer several benefits or costs to the plant (see above);
these benefits and costs can depend on trichome type, arrangement, and density as
well as the environment o f the plant. Natural selection acts to make organisms better
fit their environments, and therefore selects against traits conferring costs and selects
for traits conferring benefits. However, in order for natural selection to affect a trait,
the trait must be heritable and must have genetic variation within a population.
Trichome densities are typically heritable (e.g. Hammerschmidt and Schultz,
1996). For example, trichome densities have been shown to be heritable in natural
populations o f rapeseed (Agren and Schemske, 1994), Arabidopsis (Mauricio, 1998),
jimsonweed (Valverde et al., 2001), stinging nettle (Pollard and Briggs, 1982), and a
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member of the tomato family, Lycopersicon hirsutum (Musetti and Neal, 1997).
Many agricultural species have varieties that differ in trichome density as well. For
example, Agren and Schemske (1992) reported a heritability o f 0.38 for a cultivar of
rapeseed, and Velasco et al. (2001) found that two independent loci (Hi and Ha) act in
an additive manner to determine trichome density in the Ethiopian mustard Brassica
carinata. The genetics of trichome production have also been well studied in the
crucifer Arabidopsis (Marks, 1997; Folkers et al., 1997; Larkin, et a l, 2003).
Also, genetic variation often exists for trichome densities within natural
populations. For example, genetic variation exists for trichome densities within
natural populations o f rapeseed (Agren and Schemske, 1994), a wild relative of
tomato, Lycopersicon hirsutum (Snyder et al., 1998), Arabidopsis (Mauricio, 1998),
and jimsonweed (Forkner and Hare, 2000). Natural selection often acts to remove
genetic variation within populations, fixing beneficial traits to maximal expression
and harmful traits to minimal expression. However, because trichomes likely have a
suite o f beneficial and harmful effects that depend on the environment, environmental
heterogeneity and trade-offs between costs and benefits within environments likely
have preserved genetic variation o f trichome densities in these and other populations.
Because trichome densities are typically heritable and have genetic variation
in natural populations, it would appear that natural selection could be a notable force
in determining trichome densities in many natural populations. However, to
understand how natural selection might shape trichome densities in future
environments versus today’s environments, a closer examination o f the idea of
heritability is required. Heritability is often environment-specific, meaning
genetically identical plant populations grown in two different environments may have
different degrees o f heritability for quantitative traits like trichome density (e.g.
Hoffman and Merila, 1999). As heritability decreases for a trait, natural selection
(which acts on the plant phenotype) is less efficient at shaping the population to
express that trait in a way that best fits the environment.
It is sometimes possible to predict how an environment might affect the
heritability o f traits. For example, novel or stressful environments can decrease
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heritability. Elevated CO2 may be considered both a novel environment and a
stressful environment, and therefore may decrease heritability, causing natural
selection to be less effective in that environment. See Chapter VII for the effects of
elevated CO2 on radish trichome heritability.

Summary
Plants have several physical defenses against herbivores and pathogens,
including the cuticle, spines, thoms, prickles, and trichomes. In addition to a defense
against herbivores and pathogens, the cuticle serves to reduce cuticular transpiration.
Trichomes can also be an effective defense against herbivores and pathogens. There
are a variety o f trichome types and densities on plants, and these factors can determine
what costs and benefits are conferred by trichomes. Because trichomes are an
herbivore defense, plant defense hypotheses, such as CNB and GDB, can be used as
hypotheses to predict their abundance under different environmental conditions.
Trichomes can be glandular or non-glandular. Glandular trichomes are associated
with glands that exude toxic or sticky compounds when the trichome is disturbed.
The main focus o f this chapter, however, was non-glandular trichomes. Trichome
densities can be phenotypically plastic, and are typically higher in high light, low
nitrogen, and drought conditions. Trichomes are also often inducible; therefore
trichome densities are typically higher given high herbivore densities.
Non-glandular trichomes can potentially benefit plants in several ways,
including protecting the plant from potentially harmful radiation, such as UV-B and
heat energy. Trichomes can decrease transpiration, and therefore reduce the plant’s
risk o f desiccation. Trichomes can also reduce herbivory by reducing oviposition,
acting as feeding deterrents, and impeding movement on the plant surface. Trichomes
can also protect plants against pathogens. Trichomes can also be associated with
several costs to the plant, potentially including allocation costs and ecological costs o f
interfering with pollinators. Trichomes may also, in some cases, increase
transpiration. Trichomes can also help herbivores, by creating a humidity-rich
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microenvironment, by acting as oviposition stimulants, and by protecting herbivores
from their predators and parasitoids. Trichome densities are often heritable and have
genetic variation in natural populations, and are therefore sometimes influenced by
natural selection.
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CHAPTER IV

EFFECTS OF ELEVATED CO2 ON PLANTS

Global atmospheric CO2 levels are mcreasing as a result o f human activities
such as fossil fuel consumption and deforestation (e.g. Watson et al., 1998; Walker et
al., 1999). Since the Industrial Revolution, atmospheric CO2 concentrations have
risen over 30% from about 280 to 370 ppm, and are expected to double within the
next 50 to 100 years (e.g. Keeling and Whorf, 1999; Carbon Dioxide Information
Analysis Center, 2001; IPCC 2001). The increase in atmospheric CO2 concentration
has been very regular and predictable (Figure 1), leaving little doubt that atmospheric
CO2 concentrations are increasing.
Global warming, an indirect effect o f elevated CO2 and other greenhouse
gases, is expected to dramatically affect Earth’s climates and biota in the next century
(Houghton et al., 1991; Solomon and Shugart, 1993; Walker et al., 1999; IPCC 2001).
Regional changes in rainfall pattems, soil moisture levels, and temperature regimes
may dramatically alter the suitability o f environments for their current inhabitants
(Bemard, 1993; Koch and Mooney, 1996; Walker et al., 1999). However, in addition
to global warming, elevated atmospheric CO2 concentrations are also expected to
have many direct effects on plants, and changes in plant chemistry and abundance
will likely also affect higher trophic levels supported by plants.

Elevated CO2 and Carbon
How does atmospheric CO2 concentration directly affect plants? Plants
absorb atmospheric CO2 and use its carbon to manufacture glucose through the
photosynthetic reaction. The energy required to carry out this endothermic reaction
comes from sunlight, and the energy stored in the bonds o f glucose are then used as
the energy source for photosynthetic plants. In addition to providing a source of
energy for plants, once a plant has taken inorganic CO2 from the atmosphere and
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converted it to an organic molecule (glucose), it can use the carbon within glucose to
manufacture molecules responsible for growth, reproduction, or defense against
natural enemies.
One o f the typical direct effects o f elevated CO2 on plants is to increase the
rate at which this photosynthetic reaction occurs. Plants grown at twice-ambient CO2
(720ppm, hereafter elevated CO2) typically have dramatically higher rates of
photosynthesis. For example, elevated CO2 caused photosynthetic rates to increase an
average of 58% in a survey of 60 experiments by Drake et al. (1997). Also, reviewing
13 experiments considering 14 plant species, elevated CO2 increased the
photosynthetic rates o f each species (Table 1). For broadleaf dock and tomato, the
increase in photo synthetic rate under elevated CO2 was plant age dependent (Table 1).
The reason for increased photosynthetic rates under elevated CO2 is likely
two-fold. First, the molecules H2 O (water) and CO2 and the energy input of sunlight
are all required for plants to perform the photosynthetic reaction. In the cases for
which CO2 is less abundant than water and sunlight under ambient CO2 , elevated CO2
increases the availability o f CO2 for the photosynthetic reaction, and therefore
increases photosynthetic rates. However, perhaps even more importantly, elevated
CO2 affects the efficiency o f an important plant protein involved in photosynthesis.
The plant enzyme ribulose-1,5-bisphosphate carboxylase/oxygenase (Rubisco)
captures atmospheric CO2 and carries it through the process o f caxboxylation through
the Calvin cycle. Through this process, the carbon in CO2 is used to create the carbon
chain in glucose. However, Rubisco can also bind to oxygen (oxygenation), which
results in photorespiration. Photorespiration is detrimental to the plant, because it
takes carbon away from plant cells. For a C3 plant grown under ambient CO2,
oxygenation o f Rubisco and consequent photorespiration can decrease photosynthetic
efficiency by 20-50%, depending on temperature (Drake et al., 1997). For binding to
Rubisco, oxygen (O2) and CO2 are competitive inhibitors o f one another, such that an
increased concentration of carbon dioxide results in increased binding o f CO2 and
decreased binding o f O2 to Rubisco. Elevated CO2 can therefore enhance the
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Table 1. The effect o f elevated CO2 on plant photosynthetic rate
Common Name
bird’s foot trefoil

Scientific Name

CO 2 Effect

Source

Lotus comiculatus

0

Goverde et al., 1999

common bean

Phaseolus vulgaris

+

Joutei et al., 2000

creeping bentgrass

Agrostis stolonifera

0

Goverde and Erhardt, 2003

European white
birch

Betula pendula

+

Lavola and Julkunen-Tiitto, 1994

loblolly pine

Pinus taeda

0

Williams et al., 1997

mungbean

Vigna radiata

+

Srivastava et al., 2002a;
Srivastava et a l, 2002b

Kentucky
bluegrass

Poa pratensis

0

Goverde and Erhardt, 2003

Norway spruce

Picea abies

0

Hattenschwiler and Schafellner,
1999

quaking aspen

Populus tremuloides

0

Lindroth et a l, 2002

red fescue

Festuca rubra

0

Goverde and Erhardt, 2003

red maple

Acer rubrum

+

Williams et a l, 2000

ribwort

Plantago lanceolata

+

Klus et a l, 2001

sugar maple

Acer saccharum

0

Williams et a l, 2000

sweet vemalgrass

Anthoxanthum
odoratum

0

Goverde and Erhardt, 2003

upland cotton

Gossypium hirsutum

0

Watling and Press, 2000

white oak (old)

Quercus alba

+

Williams et a l, 1998

white oak (young)

Quercus alba

0

Williams et a l, 1998

efficiency o f Rubisco (Woodrow, 1994), and therefore the efficiency of the plant to
perform photosynthesis (Drake et al., 1997).
In addition to carbon input (photosynthesis) rates increasing under elevated
CO2 , carbon output rates may also change under elevated CO2 . Recall that one
function of glucose is to store chemical energy. Plants liberate the stored chemical
energy in glucose and more complex plant sugars manufactured from glucose through
the process o f respiration, and use the energy to fuel plant metabolism. Through
respiration, plant sugars are broken down and CO2 is released back into the
atmosphere. There is disagreement about the effects o f elevated CO2 on plant
respiration rates. According to Drake et al. (1997), respiration rates typically decrease
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under elevated CO2 , on average about 20%, consistent over a wide range o f species.
In a meta-analysis o f 16 studies, Curtis and Wang (1998) found that respiration rates
decrease an average o f 18% under elevated CO2 in woody plants. Congruently,
elevated CO2 caused plant respiration rates to decrease for broadleaf dock (Pearson
and Brooks, 1996), velvetleaf Abutilon theophrasti, jimsonweed Datura stramonium,
sunflower Helianthus annuus, eggplant Solanum melongena, prince’s feather
Amaranthus hypochondriacus, pigweed Amaranthus retroflexus, sorghum Sorghum
bicolor, and com Zea mays (Bunce, 2001). However, other studies are less definitive
about the effects of elevated CO2 on respiration rates, stating that both increases (Ryle
et al., 1992a; 19926; Ziska and Bunce, 1994) and decreases (Amthor et al., 1992;
Bunce 1990; Thomas and Griffin, 1994) in respiration rates have been observed under
elevated CO2 , and the response o f respiration rates seems to be species-specific
(Woodward, 1992; Amthor, 1997).
If elevated CO2 does typically decrease plant respiration rates, the cause has
still not been definitively described (Woodward, 1992; Drake et al., 1997).
Respiration rates typically have a positive correlation with growth rates and
carbohydrate concentrations (Woodward, 1992; Poorter et al., 1992), both o f which
typically increase under elevated CO2 (see also below). Reduced plant respiration
rates under elevated CO2 may be due to the direct inhibition o f the respiratory
enzymes cytox and succinate dehydrogenase (Drake et al., 1997) or cytochrome c
oxidase (Gonzalez-Meler et al., 1996; but see Bunce, 2001) by CO2 . In any case, the
way in which plant respiration rates respond to elevated CO2 is critical to
understanding the extent to which plants may act as a negative feedback control to
increasing atmospheric CO2 concentrations.
Because plant carhon uptake increases under elevated CO2 and plant carbon
output may decrease under elevated CO2, one might expect increased concentrations
o f carbon in plant tissues under elevated CO2. However, plant carbon concentration
does not generally seem to increase under elevated CO2. For example, in a study
including 27 woody and non-woody species, Poorter et al. (1997) saw no significant
effect of elevated CO2 on leaf carbon concentration. Leaf carbon concentration
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actually decreased under elevated CO2 leaves for white clover Trifolium repens
(Jongen et a l, 1996), but carbon concentration increased for ribwort (Klus et al.,
2001), beatb rush (Brooks and Whittaker, 1999), Norway spruce grown in acidic loam
and calcareous sand and European beech grown in calcareous sand (Hagedom et ah,
2002). Carbon concentration wasn’t affected for broadleaf dock (Pearson and Brooks,
1996) or European beech grown in acidic loam (Hagedom et ah, 2002). The lack o f a
strong, consistent increase o f plant carbon concentration under elevated CO2 may be
explained by the fact that virtually all plant molecules contain carbon. Therefore,
while elevated CO2 might affect the concentration o f individual compounds or classes
of compounds within the plant, because virtually all o f these compounds are carbonrich, the overall concentration o f carbon in the plant does not drastically change.
Stractural carbohydrates, lignin, and lipids do not typically increase under
elevated CO2 (Poorter et ah, 1997). In fact, in a study o f 27 woody and non-woody
species, Poorter et ah (1997) found small but significant decreases in concentrations
of stractural carbohydrates (7%) and lignin (7%) under elevated CO2 . However, the
concentrations o f some carbon containing molecules do typically respond to elevated
CO2 . For example, elevated CO2 generally results in greater concentrations o f soluble
sugars. In a study including 27 woody and non-woody species, Poorter et ah (1997)
found that leaf soluble sugar concentrations increased an average o f 48% under
elevated CO2 . In a review o f 13 studies considering 16 species, soluble sugar
concentrations increased for 5 o f the species under elevated CO2 , while soluble sugar
concentrations did not change for 10 o f the species under elevated CO2 (Table 2). For
white oak, increase o f soluble sugar concentrations under elevated CO2 was leaf age
dependent (Table 2).
Starch is another carbon-rich molecule that typically increases under elevated
CO2 . In a meta-analysis o f 17 woody plant studies, Curtis and Wang (1998) found
that leaf starch concentrations increase under elevated CO2 , an average o f 67.6% in
angiosperms. In a review o f 26 studies considering 24 species, starch concentrations
increased for 17 o f the species and did not change for six o f the species (Table 3). For
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Table 2. The effect o f elevated CO2 on leaf soluble sugar concentration
Common Name

Scientific Name

CO2 Effect

Source

bird’s foot trefoil

Lotus comiculatus

0

Goverde et al., 1999

common bean

Phaseolus vulgaris

+

Joutei et al., 2000

creeping bentgrass

Agrostis stolonifera

0

Goverde and Erhardt, 2003

European white
birch

Betula pendula

+

Lavola and Julkunen-Tiitto, 1994

loblolly pine

Pinus taeda

0

Williams et al., 1997

mungbean

Vigna radiata

+

Srivastava et al., 2002a;
Srivastava et al., 2002b

Kentucky
bluegrass

Poa pratensis

0

Goverde and Erhardt, 2003

Norway spmce

Picea abies

0

Hattenschwiler and Schafellner,
1999

quaking aspen

Populus tremuloides

0

Lindroth et al., 2002

red fescue

Festuca rubra

0

Goverde and Erhardt, 2003

red maple

Acer rubrum

+

Williams et al., 2000

ribwort

Plantago lanceolata

+

Klus et al., 2001

sugar maple

Acer saccharum

0

Williams et al., 2000

sweet vemalgrass

Anthoxanthum
odoratum

0

Goverde and Erhardt, 2003

upland cotton

Gossypium hirsutum

0

Watling and Press, 2000

white oak (old)

Quercus alba

+

Williams et al., 1998

white oak (young)

Quercus alba

0

Williams et al., 1998

loblolly pine and white oak, the effect o f elevated CO2 on starch concentration
depended on the age o f the leaf (Table 3). Also, a study o f nine tropical trees grown
under elevated CO2 showed a significant increase in starch concentrations over all
species, but while percent change for starch concentration was reported for each tree
species, hypothesis-driven statistics were not run for each tree species (Coley et al.,

2002).
Elevated CO2 also typically increases the concentrations o f non-structural
carbohydrates. In a study including 27 woody and non-woody species, Poorter et al.
(1997) found a 54% increase in total nonstructural carbohydrates under elevated CO2 .
hi a review o f nine studies including 10 species, elevated CO2 caused non-structural
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Table 3. The effect o f elevated CO2 on leaf starch concentration
Common Name

Scientific Name

CO2 Effect

barley

Hordeum distichum

Hibberd et al., 1996

bird’s foot trefoil

Lotus comiculatus

blue panicgrass

Panicum antidotale

+
+
+

creeping bentgrass

Agrostis stolonifera

+

Goverde and Erhardt, 2003

gray birch

Betula populifolia

Traw et al., 1996

loblolly pine (old)

Pinus taeda

+
+

Williams et al., 1997

loblolly pine (yormg)

Pinus taeda

0

Williams et al., 1997

mungbean

Vigna radiata

+

Srivastava et al., 2002a; Srivastava et al.,
2002b

Kentucky bluegrass

Poa pratensis

0

Goverde and Erhardt, 2003

Norway sprace

Picea abies

Hattenschwiler and Schafellner, 1999

paper birch

Betula papyri/era

+
+

paper birch

Betula papyrifera

0

Kopper et al., 2001

quaking aspen

Populus tremuloides

+

Lindroth et al., 1993; Kinney et al,
1997; Roth et al., 1998; McDonald et al.,
1999; Lindroth et al., 2001; Kopper and
Lindroth, 2003a

quaking aspen

Populus tremuloides

0

Lindroth et al., 1997; Wustman et al.,
2001; Lindroth et al., 2002; Kopper and
Lindroth, 2003b

red fescue

Festuca rubra

+

Goverde and Erhardt, 2003

red maple

Acer rubrum

0

Williams et al., 2000

red oak

Quercus rubra

+

Lindroth et al., 1993; Kinney et al., 1997

sugar maple

Acer saccharum

+

Kinney et al., 1997; Roth et al., 1998;
McDonald et al., 1999

sugar maple

Acer saccharum

0

Lindroth et al., 1993; Williams et al.,
2000

sweet vemalgrass

Anthoxanthum
odoratum

+

Goverde and Erhardt, 2003

upland rice

Oryza sativa

0

Watling and Press, 2000

wallaby grass

Danthonia
richardsonii

+

Barrett and Gifford, 1999

white clover

Trifolium repens

Jonsen et al., 1996; Heagle et al., 2002a

white oak (old)

Quercus alba

white oak (young)

Quercus alba

yellow birch

Betula
allegheniensis

+
+
0
+

(no common name)

Panicum decipiens

(no common name)

Panicum tricanthum

+
+

Source

Goverde et al., 1999
Tipping and Murray, 1999

McDonald et al., 1999

Williams et a l, 1998
Williams et al., 1998
Traw et al., 1996
Tipping and Murray, 1999
Tipping and Murray, 1999
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carbohydrate concentrations to increase for four species but did not affect three
species (Table 4). For white oak and loblolly pine, whether elevated CO2 caused nonstruetural carbohydrate concentration to increase was leaf age dependent (Table 4).
For sugar maple, one study reported an increase in non-structural carbohydrate
concentration under elevated CO2 while another study reported no change in nonstructural carbohydrate concentration under elevated CO2 (Table 4).

Table 4. The effect o f elevated CO2 on leaf non-structural carbohydrates
Common Name

Scientific Name

CO2 Effect

Source

Pinus taeda

+
+

Williams et al., 1997

loblolly pine (young)

Pinus taeda

0

Williams et al., 1997

quaking aspen

Populus tremuloides

+

Lindroth et al., 1993

red maple

Acer rubrum

0

Williams et al., 2000

red oak

Quercus rubra

+

Lindroth et al., 1993

sheathed cottensedge

Eriophorum vaginatum

0

Tissue and Oechel,
1987

sugar maple

Acer saccharum

+

Williams et a l, 2000

sugar maple

Acer saccharum

0

Lindroth et al., 1993

upland rice

Oryza sativa

0

Watling and Press, 2000

white clover

Trifolium repens

Heagle et al., 2002a

white oak (old)

Quercus alba

+
+

white oak (young)

Quercus alba

0

Williams et al.,
1998

bird’s foot trefoil

Lotus comiculatus

loblolly pine (old)

Goverde et al., 1999

Williams et al., 1998

Soluble sugars, starches, and non-structural carbohydrates are all storage
forms o f energy and carbon. Likely many plants grown under elevated CO2 increase
glucose production but cannot immediately use the glucose due to other limiting
factors of plant growth and reproduction, and therefore store the carbon. However,
greater stores of sugars may not be entirely useless for the plant. Greater
concentrations of soluble sugars, starches, and non-structural carbohydrates may
directly aid in plant defense by diluting plant nitrogen (a limiting nutrient to insect
herbivores). Greater concentrations o f these compounds may also increase plant
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defense by providing increased energy and carbon substrate to synthesize constitutive
defenses. Also, greater concentrations o f readily available carbon may allow plants to
induce a more rapid and stronger defense against natural enemies by providing
increased energy and substrate availability (but see Elevated CO 2 and Plant Defense).
Finally, greater pools o f readily available carbon may provide more energy and carbon
substrate for metabolism, growth, and reproduction when needed.
In addition to greater sugar reserves, the construction costs o f manufacturing
new plant biomass are decreased under elevated CO2 , i.e. less glucose is required to
grow one gram of new biomass at elevated CO2 versus ambient CO2 (Poorter et al.,
1997). Given that plant carbon uptake increases, plant carbon output arguably
decreases, plant carbon concentrations do not typically increase, and new plant
biomass construction costs decrease under elevated CO2 , it is not surprising that
plants tend to grow larger under elevated CO2 . For example, o f 156 species reviewed,
biomass increased an average o f 41% under elevated CO2 (Poorter, 1993). Also, a
review by Poorter et al. (1996) found an average increase in plant biomass o f 40%
under elevated CO2 . In a meta-analysis o f 102 studies o f tree species, Curtis and
Wang (1998) found an average increase in total biomass o f 28.8%. In a review o f 42
studies including 60 species, elevated CO2 increased the biomass o f 47 species but
did not affect the biomass o f eight species (Table 5). For upland rice and white
clover, two studies for each species recorded an increase in plant biomass under
elevated CO2 , while one study for each species found no effect o f elevated CO2 on
plant biomass (Table 5). For sugar maple and broad bean, one study for each species
reported an increase in plant biomass under elevated CO2 , while another study for
each species reported no change in plant biomass under elevated CO2 (Table 5). A
review o f the responses o f woody plants to elevated CO2 by Ceulemans and
Mousseau (1994) showed that the biomasses o f different types o f tree species respond
differently to elevated CO2 ; conifer biomass only increases 38% on average due to
elevated CO2 , while deciduous tree biomass increases 63% on average due to elevated
CO2 .
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Table 5. The effect o f elevated CO2 on plant biomass
CommoD Nam e

Scientific Name

CO 2 Effect

Source

Arabidopsis

Arabidopsis thaliana

+

Ward and Strain, 1997

big bluestem

Andropogon gerardii

•f

Knapp et al., 1993

bilberry

Vaccinium myrtillus

+

Arp et al., 1998

bird’s foot trefoil

Lotus comiculatus

+

Bazin et al., 2002

bittersweet nightshade

Solanum dulcamara

+

Hughes and Bazzaz, 2001

bluebimch wheatgrass

Pseudoroegneria spicata

0

Policy et al., 1999

broad bean

Vicia faba

+

Awmack and Harrington, 2000

broad bean

Vida fa b a

0

Hughes and Bazzaz, 2001

broadleaf dock

Rumex obtusifolius

+

Pearson and Brooks, 1996; Arp
et al., 1998

Brussels sprouts

Brassica oleracea

+

Bezemer et al., 1999

camphorweed

Heterotheca subaxillaris

0

Johnson and Lincoln, 2000

Canada thistle

Cirsium arvense

+

Ziska, 2002

China aster

Callistephus chinensis

■+

Reekie et al., 1994

chrysanthemum

Dendranthema
grandiflora

+

Reekie et al., 1994

common bean

Phaseolus vulgaris

+

Joutei et al., 2000

common cocklebur

Xanthium pensylvanicum

+

Reekie et a l, 1994

common milkweed

Asclepias syriaca

+

Hughes and Bazzaz, 1997;
Hughes and Bazzaz, 2001

cotton

Gossypium hirsutum

+

Rogers et a l, 1996

cross-leaved heath

Erica tetralix

+

Arp et a l, 1998

dark-leaved willow

Salix myrsinifolia

-

Veteli et a l, 2002

European white birch

Betula pendula

+

Kuokkanen et a l, 2001

evening primrose

Oenothera biennis

+

Hughes and Bazzaz, 2001

groundsel

Senecio vulgaris

0

Bezemer et a l, 1999

half-shrub snakeweed

Gutierrezia
microcephala

0

Polley et a l, 1999

heather

Calluna vulgaris

+

Arp et a l, 1998

Italian bellflower

Campanula isophylla

+

Reekie et a l, 1994

Japanese morning glory

Pharbitis nil

-h

Reekie et a l, 1994

kalanchoe

Kalanchoe blossfeldiana

+

Reekie et a l, 1994

Kentucky bluegrass

Poa pratensis

0

Wilsey, 2001

little deserttrumpet

Eriogonum trichopes

+

Smith et a l, 2000

loblolly pine

Pinus taeda

+

Groninger et a l, 1996

moor grass

Molinia caerulea

+

Arp et a l, 1998
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Table 5-Continued. The effect o f elevated CO2 on plant biomass
Common Name

Scientific Name

CO2 Effect

mouse-ear chickweed

Cerastium glomeratum

0

Edwards et al., 2001

oat grass

Arrhenatherum elatius

+

Arp et al., 1998

paper birch

Betula papyrifera

+

McDonald et al., 1999

Paterson’s curse

Echium plantagineum

+

Johns and Hughes, 2002

peppergrass

Lepidium lasiocarpum

+

Smith et al., 2000

potato

Solanum tuberosum

+

Lawson et al., 2001

quackgrass

Elytrigia repens

+

Ziska and Teasdale, 2000

quaking aspen

Populus tremuloides

+

Lindroth et al., 1993; McDonald,
1999

red brome

Bromus madritensis

0

Huxman et al., 1999

red maple

Acer rubrum

+

Groninger et a l, 1996

red oak

Quercus rubra

+

Lindroth et al., 1993

red spmce

Picea rubens

+

Samuelson and Seiler, 1994

Plantago lanceolata

+

Lajer et al., 1992; Klus et al., 2001

Picea sitchensis

+

Townsend, 1995
Smith et al., 2000

ribwort
Sitka sprace

Source

Vulpia octoflora

+

slender wild oat

Avena barbata

+

Jackson et al., 1994

soybean

Glycine max

+

Ziska et al., 2001

subterranean clover

Trifolium subterraneum

0

Edwards et al., 2001

sugar maple

Acer saccharum

+

McDonald et al., 1999

sugar maple

Acer saccharum

0

Lindroth et al., 1993

tall fescue

Festuca arundinacea

+

Newman et al., 1999

throatwort

Trachelium caeruleum

+

Reekie et al., 1994

timothy

Phleum pratense

+

Wilsey, 2001

tobacco

Nicoiana sylvestris

+

Hughes and Bazzaz, 2001

tomato

Lycopersicon
esculentum

+

Tripp et al., 1991

upland rice

Oryza sativa

+

Reekie et al., 1994; Moya et
al.,1998

upland rice

Oryza sativa

0

Watling and Press, 2000
Barrett and Gifford, 1999

sixweeks fescue

Danthonia richardsonii

+

wheat

Triticum aestivum

+

Samarakoon et al., 1995; Schultz
and Langmeier, 2001

white clover

Trifolium repens

+

Jongen et al., 1996; Heagle et al.,
2002a

white clover

Trifolium repens

0

Edwards et al., 2001

yarrow

Achillea millefolium

+

Reekie et al., 1994

wallaby grass
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Elevated CO2 and Plant Water Relations
The effects o f elevated CO2 are not limited to carbon acquisition and use.
Plants have openings in their leaves called stomata through which they obtain CO2
from the atmosphere but also lose vital water resources. The aperture o f stomata can
be controlled by guard cells, and the degree to which plants open their stomata is
called stomatal conductance. Plants can alter stomatal density and stomatal
conductance based on environmental factors. For example, when a plant undergoes
short-term water stress, it reduces the aperture o f stomata, decreasing stomatal
conductance (e.g. Taiz and Zeiger, 1991). Conversely, when a plant is grown under
long-term water stress, it often has a higher stomatal density than a non water-stressed
plant (e.g. Clifford et al., 1995).
CO2 concentration can also affect stomatal conductance and density. Guard
cells respond to intercellular concentrations o f CO2 (Mott, 1988). When intercellular
concentrations o f CO2 are low, stomata open to allow the influx o f atmospheric CO2 .
When intercellular concentrations o f CO2 are adequate for photosynthetic demand,
stomatal conductance decreases in order to prevent plant desiccation. Under elevated
atmospheric CO2 , plants are able to obtain high intercellular CO2 concentrations with
lower stomatal conductances (e.g. Morison 1987, 1993; Mansfield et al., 1990). In a
survey o f 41 studies including 28 species, elevated CO2 caused stomatal conductance
to decrease by an average o f 20% (Drake et al., 1997). In a meta-analysis o f 41 tree
species, elevated CO2 decreased stomatal conductance o f unstressed trees, but the
stomatal conductance o f stressed trees did not respond to elevated CO2 (Curtis, 1996).
However, in a meta-analysis o f 48 woody plant studies, Curtis and Wang (1998)
found no significant decrease o f stomatal conductance under elevated CO2 . In a
review of seven studies considering 14 species, elevated CO2 caused stomatal
conductance to decrease for 10 species, increase for one species, and did not affect
two species (Table 6). For ribwort, one study reported a decrease in stomatal
conductance under elevated CO2 while another study saw no change in stomatal
conductance under elevated CO2 (Table 6).
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Table 6. The effect o f elevated CO2 on stomatal conductance
Common Name

Scientific Name

CO2 Effect

Source

big bluestem

Andropogon gerardii

-

Knapp et al., 1996

bladder campion

Silene vulgaris

-

Bettarini et al., 1998

broadleaf dock

Rumex obtusifolius

-

Pearson and Brooks, 1996

butterfly blue

Scabiosa columbaria

-

Bettarini et al., 1998

Canadian fleabane

Conyza canadensis

+

Bettarini et al., 1998

cinquefoil

Potentilla reptans

-

Bettarini et al., 1998

common globularia

Globularia punctata

-

Bettarini et al., 1998

dovefoot geranium

Geranium molle

0

Bettarini et al., 1998

field bindweed

Convolvolus cantabrica

0

Bettarini et al., 1998

manna ash

Fraxinus omus

-

Bettarini et a l, 1998

potato

Solanum tuberosum

-

Lawson et a l, 2002

red clover

Trifolium pratense

-

Bettarini et a l, 1998

ribwort

Plantago lanceolata

0

Klus et a l, 2001

ribwort

Plantago lanceolata

-

Bettarini et a l, 1998

slender wild oat

Avena barbata

-

Jackson et a l, 1994

The effect o f elevated CO2 on stomatal density is not as predictable as on
stomatal conductance. On average, stomatal density is reduced by elevated CO2
(Woodward and Kelly, 1995). However only 60% o f the studies reviewed by
Woodward and Kelly (1995) showed this trend, and on average, stomatal density only
decreased by nine percent. A review by Drake et al. (1997) had similar conclusions;
they found that while stomatal density decreased under elevated CO2 in many species,
in other species stomatal density stayed the same or even increased (Drake et al.,
1997). In a review o f four studies considering 22 species, elevated CO2 caused
stomatal density to decrease for four species, increase for four species, but did not
affect 14 species (Table 7). An inverse relationship between atmospheric CO2
concentration and stomatal density was more apparent when herbarium specimens
were compared with historical CO2 records (reviewed by Ceulemans and Mousseau,
1994; Drake et al., 1997; Wolfe et al., 1998; Royer, 2001). For example, 57% of
plants surveyed have responded to elevated CO2 by decreasing their stomatal densities
since the industrial revolution (Royer, 2001). On an even longer-term scale, a
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Table 7. The effect o f elevated CO2 on stomatal density
Common Name

Scientific Name

CO2 Effect

Source

bindweed

Convolvulus arvensis

0

Bettarini et al., 1998

bladder campion

Silene vulgaris

0

Bettarini et al., 1998

blue panicgrass

Panicum antidotale

+

Tipping and Murray, 1999

boxwood

Buxus sempervirens

0

Bettarini et al., 1998

butcher’s broom

Ruscus aculeatus

0

Bettarini et al., 1998

butterfly blue

Scabiosa columbaria

0

Bettarini et al., 1998

Canadian fleabane

Conyza canadensis

-

Bettarini et al., 1998

cinquefoil

Potentilla reptans

0

Bettarini et al., 1998

common globularia

Globularia punctata

0

Bettarini et al., 1998

cross-leaved gentian

Gentiana cruciata

+

Fischer et al., 1997

dovefoot geranium

Geranium molle

0

Bettarini et al., 1998

drumsticks

Allium sphaerocephalon

0

Bettarini et al., 1998

field bindweed

Convolvolus cantabrica

0

Bettarini et al., 1998

manna ash

Fraxinus ornus

-

Bettarini et al., 1998

perennial yellow woundwort

Stachys recta

-

Bettarini et al., 1998
Lawson et al., 2002

Solanum tuberosum

+

red clover

Trifolium pratense

0

Bettarini et al., 1998

ribwort

Plantago lanceolata

0

Bettarini et al., 1998

St. John’s wort

Hypericum perforatum

0

Bettarini et al., 1998

(no common name)

Panicum decipiens

+

Tipping and Murray, 1999

(no common name)

Panicum tricanthum

-

Tipping and Murray, 1999

(no common name)

Pulicaria sicula

0

Bettarini et al., 1998

potato

summary o f correlations between stomatal densities o f the fossil record and
atmospheric CO2 as measured by ice cores shows a strong, negative relationship
between CO2 and stomatal density (Royer, 2001). Royer (2001) has excellent tables
summarizing the relationships between atmospheric CO2 and stomatal density on
three different time scales.
Decreased stomatal conductance and perhaps stomatal densities can further
affect plants and how they relate to their environments. Transpiration, the
evaporative loss o f water through stomata, can be an important mechanism for
cooling leaves, maintaining the influx o f water into plant roots, and facilitating the
distribution o f nutrients throughout the plant. However, transpiration can also create
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water shortages in the plant if transpiration rates exceed water influx from roots, i.e. if
soils surrounding the plant begin to dry. Because stomatal conductances and densities
typically decrease under elevated CO2 , transpiration also typically decreases (Drake et
al., 1997). In a review o f six studies considering 10 species, elevated CO2 caused
transpiration to decrease for six species but did not affect three species (Table 8). For
heath rush, there was a non-significant trend (p=0.072) toward a decrease in
transpiration under elevated CO2 (Table 8).

Table 8. The effect o f elevated CO2 on transpiration rate
Common Name

Scientific Name

CO2 Effect

Source

bilberry

Vaccinium myrtillus

-

Arp et al., 1998

broadleaf dock

Rumex obtusifolius

-

Arp et al., 1998

cross-leaved heath

Erica tetralix

-

Arp et al., 1998

heath rush

Juncus squarrosus

heather

Calluna vulgaris

0

Arp et a l, 1998

moor grass

Molinia caerulea

-

Arp et a l, 1998

oat grass

Arrhenatherum elatius

-

Arp et a l, 1998

ribwort

Plantago lanceolata

0

Klus et a l, 2001

sheathed cottensedge

Eriophorum vaginatum

0

Tissue and Oechel, 1987

slender wild oat

Avena barbata

-

Jackson et a l, 1994

- trend (p-0.072)

Brooks and Whittaker, 1999

One benefit o f transpiration is leaf evaporative cooling, which can maintain
leaf temperatures in a range optimal for enzymes involved in photosynthesis and
metabolism (Campbell, 1996; Drake et al., 1997). Transpiration can lower leaf
temperature as much as 10-15“C relative to the environment (Campbell, 1996).
Reduced transpiration under elevated CO2 may increase leaf temperatures due to
reduced evaporative cooling (Wolfe et al., 1998). Decreased transpiration caused by
elevated CO2 resulted in an increase o f leaf temperature by about 1°C in annual sow
thistle (Smith and Jones, 1998). If this is a common occurrence in plants grown under
elevated CO2 , it may exacerbate the effects o f global warming, causing increased
frequencies o f plant heat stress. Plants cope with heat stress by inducing heat-shock
proteins (Vierling, 1991; Queitsch, 2000). Elevated CO2 typically causes decreased
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leaf nitrogen and protein concentrations (Drake et al., 1997; Poorter et al., 1997;
Kinney et al., 1997), which may decrease a plant’s ability to induce heat shock
proteins. Together, increased temperatures due to global warming, increased leaf
temperatures due to reduced transpiration, and potentially reduced abilities to induce
heat shock proteins may make plants more heat-stressed in future environments.
Additionally, transpiration facilitates nutrient uptake and distribution within
the plant. One way in which plants obtain nutrients is by absorbing soil water,
creating a convective flow in which nutrients are transported from the soil to the root
surface (Taiz and Zeiger, 1991). This is called bulk flow (Taiz and Zeiger, 1991) or
mass flow (McNitt, 2003). At this point, nutrients can move through the epidermis
and cortex o f plant roots passively through the processes o f diffusion or ion exchange.
Cells making up the endodermis then can take up nutrients by active transport.
Decreased transpiration rates under elevated CO2 may therefore decrease the flow o f
nutrients to the root surface where they can be absorbed, thus potentially reducing
plant nutrient uptake. Elevated CO2 increases carbon influx through increased
photosynthetic rates. Therefore, if nutrient influx remained constant under elevated
CO2 , plants would still have fewer nutrients relative to the availability o f carbon. If
elevated CO2 further limits nutrient availability relative to carbon by decreasing
nutrient uptake due to decreased transpiration, this may make plants even more
nutrient-limited under elevated CO2 .
Transpiration also carries water and dissolved minerals to all other parts o f the
plant. Decreased transpiration rates under elevated CO2 may decrease the flow of
nutrients from the roots to other parts o f the plant, which may result in increased
concentrations of nutrients in the roots relative to other parts o f the plant. Cells in the
root epidermis regulate plant nutrient content based on the local concentrations of
nutrients in the roots. Therefore, if nutrients do not disperse as readily from the roots
into which they were actively transported, this may down-regulate the uptake o f
nutrients from soil (see also Elevated CO 2 and Nutrients).
For beech grown in acidic loam, greater concentrations o f nitrogen,
phosphorous, potassium, and sulfur were found in the roots relative total plant
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concentrations under elevated CO2 . For beech in calcareous sand, greater
concentrations o f phosphorous were also found in the roots relative to total plant
concentrations under elevated CO2 (Hagedom et al., 2002). In contrast, no changes in
the concentrations o f nitrogen, phosphorous, potassium, or sulfur relative to total
plant concentrations were observed for Norway spmce grown in acidic loam or
calcareous sand under elevated CO2 and no changes in the concentrations o f nitrogen,
potassium, or sulfur relative to total plant concentrations were observed for beech
grown in calcareous sand under elevated CO2 (Hagedom et a l, 2002). While
Hagedom et al. (2002) explained changes in the relative concentration of
macronutrients in roots relative to whole plant concentrations under elevated CO2 as
changes in “allocation”, it is also possible that these micronutrients accumulate in the
roots because o f decreased transpiration.
However decreased transpiration rates under elevated CO2 may also benefit
plants. Water use efficiency (WUE) is defined as the ratio o f photosynthetic CO2
accumulation to transpiration. Because photosynthetic CO2 accumulation typically
increases and transpiration typically decreases under elevated CO2 , WUE typically
increases dramatically under elevated CO2 . WUE increased 40-100% over several
studies and several species reviewed by Drake et al. (1997). In a review of seven
studies considering 13 species, elevated CO2 caused WUE to increase for 12 speeies
but did not affect one species (Table 9). Wolfe et al. (1998) presented four reasons
why C0 2 -induced increased WUE may be particularly beneficial to plants in future
environments: ( 1 ) leaf areas per plant may increase under elevated CO2 , making
plants more susceptible to water loss, (2 ) increased evaporative loss due to increased
leaf temperatures, (3) decreased local atmospheric humidity due to decreased
transpiration (or climate change), and (4) increased evaporation directly from the soil
due to increased global temperatures, lowering soil water availability.
Reduced transpiration and higher leaf temperatures may also be responsible
for lower leaf water content under elevated CO2 due to lower water influx and higher
rates o f evaporation respectively. Leaf water content can he important to herbivores,
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Table 9. The effect of elevated CO2 on water use efficiency (WUE)
Common Name

Scientific Name

CO 2 Effect

Source

bilberry

Vaccinium myrtillus

+

Arp et al., 1998

bluebimch wheatgrass

Pseudoroegneria spicata

+

Polley et al., 1999

broadleaf dock

Rumex obtusifolius

+

Arp et al., 1998

cross-leaved heath

Erica tetralix

-1-

Arp et a t, 1998

half-shrub snakeweed

Gutierrezia microcephala

•+

Polley et at, 1999

heather

Calluna vulgaris

+

Arp et a t, 1998

moor grass

Molinia caerulea

+

Arp et a t, 1998

oat grass

Arrhenatherum elatius

+

Arp et at, 1998

ribwort

Plantago lanceolata

+

Klus et at, 2001

sheathed cottensedge

Eriophorum vaginatum

0

Tissue and Oechel, 1987

slender wild oat

Avena barbata

+

Jackson et at, 1994

upland rice

Oryza sativa

+

Watling and Press, 2000

Triticum aestivum

+

Samarakoon et at, 1995

wheat

especially to some insect herbivores whose only source o f water is the water content
in ingested leaf tissue. In a review of 17 studies considering 19 species, elevated CO2
caused leaf water content to decrease for

10

species, but did not affect six species

(Table 10). For quaking aspen, three studies reported decreased leaf water content
under elevated CO2 , while two studies reported no effect of elevated CO2 on leaf
water content (Table 10). For sugar maple, one study reported decreased leaf water
content under elevated CO2 , while three studies reported no effect o f elevated CO2 on
leaf water content (Table 10). For red oak, one study reported decreased leaf water
content under elevated CO2 , while another study reported no effect o f elevated CO2
on leaf water content (Table 10).

Elevated CO2 and Nutrients
While plant photosynthates and biomass increase under elevated CO2 , whether
elevated CO2 will cause a change in soil nutrient availability is less clear. The most
important determinants o f soil nutrient availability are the population sizes and
activities of soil microbes. These microbes can break down complex organic
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Table 10. The effect of elevated CO2 on leaf water content
Common Name

Scientific Name

CO 2 Effect

Source

bird’s foot trefoil

Lotus comiculatus

0

Goverde et al., 1999

common bean

Phaseolus vulgaris

-

Joutei et al., 2000

creeping bentgrass

Agrostis stolonifera

-

Goverde and Erhardt, 2003

dark-leaved willow

Salix myrsinifolia

-

Veteli et al., 2002

European white birch

Betula pendula

-

Kuokkanen et al., 2001

gray birch

Betula populifolia

0

Traw et al., 1996

loblolly pine

Pinus taeda

0

Williams et al., 1997

Kentucky bluegrass

Poa pratensis

-

Goverde and Erhardt, 2003

Norway spruce

Picea abies

paper birch

Betula papyrifera

quaking aspen

Populus tremuloides

quaking aspen

Populus tremuloides

0

Lindroth et al., 2001; Kopper
and Lindroth, 2003b

red fescue

Festuca rubra

-

Goverde and Erhardt, 2003

red maple

Acer rubrum

-

Williams et al., 2000

red oak

Quercus rubra

-

Lindroth et al., 1993

red oak

Quercus rubra

0

Kinney et al., 1997

ribwort

Plantago lanceolata

0

Fajer et al., 1991

sugar maple

Acer saccharum

0

Lindroth et al., 1993; Kinney et
al., 1997; Williams et al., 2000

sugar maple

Acer saccharum

-

McDonald et al., 1999

sweet vemalgrass

Hattenschwiler and Schafellner,
1999
-

McDonald et al., 1999
Lindroth et al., 1993; Kinney et
al., 1997; McDonald et al., 1999

Anthoxanthum odoratum

-

Goverde and Erhardt, 2003

white oak

Quercus alba

0

Williams et al., 1998

yellow birch

Betula allegheniensis

0

Traw et al., 1996

molecules from plant and animal waste products and carcasses into simple inorganic
molecules that can be absorbed by plants. Still other soil microbes can fix nitrogen
into forms that can be used by plants or can increase a plant’s ability to take up
nutrients.
The concentration o f CO2 in soils is typically 10-50 times higher than it is in
the atmosphere (Lamborg et al., 1983); therefore soil microbes are unlikely to be
directly impacted by elevated atmospheric CO2 . Elevated CO2 will likely increase
carbon input into soils due to increased plant biomass and root turnover, however
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detritus o f C3 plants may be o f lower nutritional quality (Ball, 1997). The net effects
o f increased quantity but decreased quality o f detritus on soil microbial processes are
not yet clear. Yet another environmental component that influences the densities and
activities of soil microbes is soil water availability. It is also unclear whether soil
water levels will increase (perhaps due to decreased plant transpiration) or decrease
(perhaps due to higher evaporation as a result o f global warming) under elevated CO2 .
Hungate et al. (1997) reported that increased soil water levels caused by elevated CO2
increased soil nitrogen availability and plant nitrogen uptake in a grassland
ecosystem, but these soils weren’t exposed to elevated temperatures.
If soil nutrient resource levels remain static, nutrients may become more
limiting relative to carbon for plants grown under elevated C0 2 - Among other
consequences, nutrient-limited plants often respond less strongly to elevated CO2 .
Idso (1994) reported that plant response to elevated CO2 was an average o f 30%
weaker due to nitrogen limitation and 50% weaker due to phosphorous limitation
(Jongen et al., 1996). Reductions in response to elevated CO2 due to nutrient
limitations may become even more pronounced in long-term studies (BassiriRad,
2001 ).
The plant functional balance hypothesis (Brouwer, 1962), also called the
carbon/nutrient substrate ratio hypothesis (Reynolds and Thomley, 1982), predicts
phenotypic plasticity for nutrient uptake when plants experience low nutrients relative
to carbon. One way a plant might increase its nutrient uptake is by increasing its
transpiration rate, thus increasing the rate at which nutrients are drawn to plant roots
and dispersed throughout the plant (Conroy and Hocking, 1993). However, it is well
established that plants do not generally increase nutrient uptake by increasing
transpiration rates under elevated CO2 . Recall that the general response o f plants to
elevated CO2 is to decrease transpiration rates, due to decreased stomatal conductance
and perhaps decreased stomatal density (e.g. Drake et al., 1997; Morison, 1998).
Other ways plants might increase their nutrient uptake include increasing root to shoot
ratios, increasing the number o f mycorrhizal and/or nitrogen-fixing bacteria
associations, increasing mycorrhizal and/or nitrogen-fixing bacteria nutrient output,
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and increasing root nutrient absorption capacity (BassiriRad, 2001). Plants might also
mitigate the effects o f low nutrient levels relative to carbon by increasing the
efficiency with which they use nutrients (BassiriRad, 2001).
Increased root to shoot ratios might increase plant nutrient uptake by exploring
more soil reserves as well as representing an increased surface area with which to
associate with mycorrhizae. Presently there is disagreement between early studies and
more recent studies o f root to shoot ratios under elevated CO2 (Luo et a l, 1999;
BassiriRad et al., 2001). While earlier studies seemed to strongly support the idea of
elevated CO2 inducing increased root to shoot ratios, more recent studies fail to show
this as a general trend (BassiriRad et al., 2001). A meta-analysis o f several tree
species showed no consistent trend to support increased root to shoot ratios as a
general response to elevated CO2 for trees (Curtis and Wang, 1998). In a review o f 13
recent studies including

20

species, elevated CO2 caused an increased root to shoot

ratio in seven species, a decreased root to shoot ratio in four species, and no change in
root to shoot ratio in six species (Table 11). For broadleaf dock, one study reported
an increased root to shoot ratio under elevated CO2 , while another study reported a
decreased root to shoot ratio under elevated CO2 (Table 11). For quaking aspen, one
study reported an increased root to shoot ratio, while another study reported no effect
o f elevated CO2 on root to shoot ratio (Table 11). For camphorweed, the effect of
elevated CO2 in increasing root to shoot ratio depended on plant age (Table

1 1 ).

Therefore, while early evidence strongly supported the general trend o f increased root
to shoot ratios under elevated CO2 , new findings have cast doubt on this as a general
trend.
Another way plants might increase their nutrient uptake is by stimulating
greater output from their associated nitrogen-fixing bacteria. Only a few groups o f
plants have associated nitrogen-fixing bacteria, most notably legumes. These plants,
called nitrogen-fixing plants, provide their associated bacteria with photosynthates in
exchange for nitrogen in a form they can use. Nitrogen-fixing plants generally do
stimulate increased nitrogen output from their associated bacteria under elevated CO2 ,
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Table 11. The effect o f elevated CO2 on root to shoot ratio
Common Name

Scientific Name

CO2 Effect

Source

bilberry

Vaccinium myrtillus

+

Arp et al., 1998

bird’s foot trefoil

Lotus comiculatus

-

Bazin et al., 2002

bittersweet nightshade

Solanum dulcamara

0

Hughes and Bazzaz, 2001

broad bean

Vicia faba

0

Awmack and Harrington, 2000

broadleaf dock

Rumex obtusifolius

+

Pearson and Brooks, 1996

broadleaf dock

Rumex obtusifolius

-

Arp et al., 1998

camphorweed (old)

Heterotheca subaxillaris

0

Johnson and Lincoln, 2000

camphorweed (young)

Heterotheca subaxillaris

+

Johnson and Lincoln, 2000

evening primrose

Oenothera biennis

+

Hughes and Bazzaz, 2001

common milkweed

Asclepias syriaca

+

Hughes and Bazzaz, 2001

heather

Calluna vulgaris

+

Arp et al., 1998

moor grass

Molinia caerulea

+

Arp et al., 1998

oat grass

Arrhenatherum elatius

0

A rpetal., 1998

paper birch

Betula papyrifera

0

McDonald et al., 1999

quaking aspen

Populus tremuloides

+

Lindroth et al., 1993

quaking aspen

Populus tremuloides

0

McDonald et al., 1999

red oak

Quercus rubra

-

Lindroth et al., 1993

ribwort

Plantago lanceolata

+

Klus et al., 2001

sugar maple

Acer saccharum

0

Lindroth et al., 1993;
McDonald et al., 1999

tobacco

Nicoiana sylvestris

0

Hughes and Bazzaz, 2001

tomato

Lycopersicon esculentum

-

Tripp et al., 1991

upland rice

Oryza sativa

+

Watling and Press, 2000

white clover

Trifolium repens

-

Jongen et al., 1996

presumably by providing bacteria with more photosynthates (e.g. Soussana and
Hartwig, 1996).
For both nitrogen and non-nitrogen fixing plants, increased associations with
mycorrhizae might also increase nutrient uptake. In their mutualism with plant roots,
mycorrhizae increase the ability for plants to take up water and a wide variety of
nutrients from the soil. In retum, plants provide mycorrhizae with organic nutrients.
Plants might increase mycorrhizae population densities and activity by increased or
altered root exudation (Norby et al., 1987) or simply through increased concentrations
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o f non-structural carbohydrates in roots (Jongen et al., 1996). Long-term changes in
soils due to elevated CO2 may also affect mycorrhizae, but whether these changes will
benefit or hamper mycorrhizae and to what extent are unknown (Jongen et al., 1996).
One way to determine whether or not plants are investing more in mycorrhizae
is to consider a plant’s mycorrhizal mass to root mass ratio (BassiriRad, 2001). If
both mycorrhizae mass and root mass increase in the same proportion under elevated
CO2 , increases in mycorrhizae mass are presumably a passive response to increased
root mass. However, if the mycorrhizae mass to root mass ratio increases, then plants
are likely actively making a greater investment in mycorrhizae. In a review, O’Neill
(1994) concluded that the mycorrhizae mass to root mass ratio remained the same for
one type o f mycorrhizae (arbuscular) but increased for another type o f mycorrhizae
(ectomycorrhizae). A review o f studies since O’Neill (1994) found that investment in
mycorrhizae increased for six o f seven studies for ectomycorrhizae and one o f two
studies for arbuscular mycorrhizae (BassiriRad, 2001). In addition, mycorrhizae
colonization increased for shortleaf pine Pinus echinata and white oak (Norhy et al.,
1987; O’Neill et al., 1987), and the C4 grass, blue grama Bouteloua gracilis (Monz et
a l, 1994; Morgan et al., 1994), but not for the C3 grass, western wheatgrass
Pascopyrum smithii (Monz et al., 1994), or upland cotton (Runion et al., 1994).
While the frequency of association with mycorrhizae did not change under elevated
CO2 for white clover, for those plants that did form mycorrhizal associations, the
mycorrhizal root length was 78% longer under elevated CO2 . Elevated CO2 did not
cause mycorrhizal associations to decrease in any of the studies 1 reviewed.
Therefore, while further studies will allow a more definitive statement to be made,
there seems to be preliminary evidence that plants invest more in some mycorrhizae
under elevated CO2 , particularly ectomycorrhizae.
Increasing root absorption capacity is another possible way in which plants
could increase nutrient uptake under elevated CO2 . One way plants could increase
root absorption capacity is by increasing the exudation o f acids by roots into the soil
surrounding plants. These acids release hydrogen ions in soil water, which can
displace positively charged nutrients attached to soil particles (cation exchange),
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making them available for root absorption (Campbell, 1996). Wallaby grass
increased the exudation o f citrate under elevated CO2 at a soil concentration o f 8 mg /
kg phosphorous, but citrate exudation was not changed by elevated CO2 for
phosphorous soil concentrations o f 0, 2, 4, 16, or 32 mg / kg (Barrett and Gifford,
1999). Also, Hagedom et al. (2002) saw no change in soil pH when Norway sprace
and European beech were grown in acidic loam (pH ~ 4.2) or calcareous sand (pH ~
7.2), implying the plants did not increase their acid exudation. Therefore, there is no
strong evidence that plants increase the acidity o f the soils in which they are grown
more so under elevated CO2 versus ambient CO2 .
Uptake and assimilation o f nitrogen and phosphorous require considerable
energy (e.g. Bloom et a l, 1992). One might expect increased root absorption
capacities under elevated CO2 , because under elevated CO2 plants have increased
concentrations o f photosynthates with which to actively transport nutrients from the
soil and perhaps an increased nutrient demand (BassiriRad et ah, 2001). However,
. rates o f nutrient uptake are rarely determined by their energetic requirements, and
studies seem to indicate that root absorption capacity does not increase and at times
may even decrease under elevated CO2 (BassiriRad et ah, 2001).
In summary, decreased transpiration may decrease nutrient uptake, while
increased mycorrhizal associations may increase nutrient uptake. The effect o f
elevated CO2 on root to shoot ratio and root absorption capacity currently show no
consistent trend. The net effects o f these changes are unclear, but there is certainly no
overwhelming evidence that nitrogen uptake increases as a general trend under
elevated CO2 . For example, Luo et al. (1999) concluded that no overall trend for
plants to increase or decrease nutrient uptake under elevated CO2 has been observed.
Nutrient uptake decreased under elevated CO2 for bluebunch wheatgrass and
snakeweed (Polley et ah, 1999), and loblolly and ponderosa pine seedlings
(BassiriRad et ah, 19966), but remained the same for cotton (Rogers et ah, 1996),
cotton grass Eriophorum virginicum seedlings (BassiRad et ah, 1996a), and loblolly
pine saplings (BassiRad et ah, 1996a). A more comprehensive review o f nutrient
uptake under elevated CO2 can be found in Figure 2 of BassiRad et ah (2001), which
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appears to show more frequent decreases o f nutrient uptake (30 studies) xinder
elevated CO2 than increases (17 studies).
Given that plant biomass and photosynthate concentrations increase due to
elevated CO2 and nutrient uptake does not appear to increase due to elevated CO2 ,
one might expect lower concentrations o f nutrients, like nitrogen, due to dilution
(Poorter et al., 1997). Decreased concentration o f plant nitrogen is, in fact, one o f the
most consistent trends o f plant physiological responses to elevated CO2 . Using a
combination o f meta-analysis and non-parametric methods, Cotrufo et al. (1998)
considered the effects o f elevated CO2 on plant nitrogen concentrations in 75 studies
including 378 observations. They found that over all plant types, elevated CO2
caused an average 14% decrease in nitrogen concentration. In a review of woody and
non-woody species, Wolfe et al. (1998) and Yin (2002) concluded that leaf nitrogen
typically decreases under elevated CO2 . A study including 27 woody and non-woody
species revealed a 2 1 % decrease in total leaf nitrogen and a 2 2 % decrease in the
concentration o f leaf nitrate under elevated CO2 (Poorter et al., 1997). Cotrufo et al.
(1998) concluded that on average, leaf nitrogen concentrations decrease more strongly
in woody species than non-woody species. In a metaanlysis o f 41 tree species, leaf
nitrogen concentrations decreased under elevated CO2 (Curtis, 1996). In a different
meta-analysis of 41 studies of trees, Curtis and Wang (1998) found that leaf nitrogen
concentration decreased on average o f 16.4%. In a review o f 45 studies considering
45 species, elevated CO2 decreased nitrogen concentration in 37 species, but did not
affect the nitrogen concentration o f four species (Table 12). For paper birch, one
study reported a decrease in leaf nitrogen concentration under elevated CO2 , while
another study reported no effect o f elevated CO2 on nitrogen concentration (Table
12). For ribwort, one study reported an increase in leaf nitrogen concentration under
elevated CO2 , while another study found no effect o f elevated CO2 on leaf nitrogen
concentration (Table 12).
Primarily due to decreased concentrations o f leaf nitrogen under elevated CO2 ,
carbon to nitrogen (C:N) ratios typically increase under elevated CO2 . In a study of
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Table 12. The effect o f elevated CO2 on leaf nitrogen concentration
Commoo Name

Scientific Name

CO2 Effect

Source

bird’s foot trefoil

Lotus comiculatus

bittersweet
nightshade

Solanum dulcamara

broad bean

Viciafaba

-

Hughes and Bazzaz, 2001

broadleaf dock

Rumex obtusifolius

-

Pearson and Brooks, 1996

Brussels sprouts

Brassica oleracea

-

Bezemer et al., 1999

camphorweed

Heterotheca
subaxillaris

0

Goverde et al., 1999
Hughes and Bazzaz, 2001

Johnson and Lincoln, 2000

chapman oak

Quercus chapmanii

-

Stiling et al., 2003

common bean

Phaseolus vulgaris

-

Joutei et al., 2000

common milkweed

Asclepias syriaca

Hughes and Bazzaz, 1997; Hughes
and Bazzaz, 2001

cotton

Gossypium hirsutum

Rogers et al., 1996; Coviella et al.,
2000; Coviella et al., 2002

Cotton transgenically
modified to express
Bt

Gossypium hirsutum

Coviella et al., 2000; Coviella et al.,
2002

creeping bentgrass

Agrostis stolonifera

-

Goverde and Erhardt, 2003

cross-leaved gentian

Gentiana cruciata

-

Fischer et a l, 1997

dark-leaved willow

Salix myrsinifolia

-

Veteli et a l, 2002

Elliot’s milk pea

Galacia elliottii

-

Stiling et a l, 2003

European beech

Fagus sylvatica

0

Hagedom et a l, 2002

European white birch

Betula pendula

-

Kuokkanen et a l, 2001

evening primrose

Oenothera biennis

0

Hughes and Bazzaz, 2001

gray birch

Betula populifolia

-

Traw et a l, 1996

groundsel

Senecio vulgaris

0

Bezemer et a l, 1999

Kentucky bluegrass

Foa pratensis

-

Wilsey, 2001

loblolly pine (old)

Pinus taeda

-

Williams et a l, 1997

loblolly pine (young)

Pinus taeda

0

Williams et a l, 1997

mungbean

Vigna radiata

myrtle oak

Quercus myrtifolia

Norway spruce

Picea abies

Norway spruce
(grown in acidic
loam)

Picea abies

Srivastava et a l, 2002a; Srivastava
et a l, 2002Z)
-

Stiling et a l, 2003
Hattenschwiler and Schafellner,
1999

0

Hagedom et a l, 2002
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Table 12-Continued. The effect o f elevated CO2 on leaf nitrogen concentration
Common Name

Scientific Name

CO2 Effect

Source

Norway spruce
(grown in calcareous
sand)

Picea abies

+

Hagedom et al., 2002

orchard grass

Dactylis glomerata

-

Harmens et al., 2001

paper birch

Betula papyrifera

-

McDonald et al., 1999

paper birch

Betula papyrifera

0

Kopper et al., 2001

Paterson’s curse

Echium plantagineum

-

Johns and Hughes, 2002

Pendunculate oak

Quercus robur

-

Dury et al., 1998; Buse et al., 1998

pink ash

Alphitonia petriei

-

Kanowski, 2001

quaking aspen

Populus tremuloides

Queensland maple

Flindersia brayleyana

-

red fescue

Festuca rubra

-

Goverde and Erhardt, 2003

red maple

Acer rubrum

-

Williams et a l, 2000

red oak

Quercus rubra

-

Kinney et al., 1997

ribwort

Plantago lanceolata

+

Fajer et al., 1992

ribwort

Plantago lanceolata

0

Klus et a l, 2001

sand-live oak

Quercus geminata

-

Stiling et al., 2003

shiny blueberry

Vaccinium myrsinites

-

Stiling et al., 2003

sugar maple

Acer saccharum

Kinney et al., 1997; Roth et al.,
1998; McDonald et al., 1999;
Williams et al., 2000

sweet vemalgrass

Anthoxanthum
odoratum

Goverde and Erhardt, 2003

tobacco

Nicoiana sylvestris

-

Hughes and Bazzaz, 2001

upland rice

Oryza sativa

-

Watling and Press, 2000

white clover

Trifolium repens

white oak

Quercus alba

-

Williams et al., 1998

yellow birch

Betula allegheniensis

-

Traw et al., 1996

Lindroth et al., 1997; Kinney et al.,
1997; Roth et al., 1998; Mansfield
et al., 1999; McDonald, 1999;
Lindroth et al., 2001; Lindroth et
al., 2002; Kopper and Lindroth,
2003a; Kopper and Lindroth,
2003b
Kanowski, 2001

Jongen et al., 1996; Heagle et al,
2002a
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27 non-woody and woody species, Poorter et al. (1997) found a 28% increase in leaf
C:N ratio. In a review o f 21 studies including 24 species, elevated CO2 caused leaf
C:N ratios to increase in 21 species, but did not affect the C:N ratios in two species
(Table 13). For loblolly pine, an increase in needle C:N ratio under elevated CO2
depends on the age o f the needle (Table 13). While C:N ratio increased under
elevated CO2 for ribwort belowground, C:N ratio decreased under elevated CO2 for
ribwort aboveground (Klus et a l, 2001).
Even though nitrogen concentrations typically decrease and C:N ratios
typically increase under elevated CO2 , to what degree (if at all) are plants negatively
impacted by these changes? Recall that plants might be able to mitigate the effects o f
reduced nutrient concentrations by increasing the efficiency with which they use
nutrients. Nitrogen use efficiency (NUE) is defined as the ratio o f the photosynthetic
CO2 accumulation to leaf nitrogen concentration. Because leaf nitrogen
concentrations typically decrease while photosynthate concentrations (sugars,
starches, and non-structural carbohydrates) typically increase under elevated CO2 ,
NUE typically increases under elevated CO2 (Drake et al., 1997). Peterson et al.
(1999) observed increased NUE under elevated CO2 in a meta-analysis o f pines and
deciduous trees. NUE also increased under elevated CO2 for bluebunch wheatgrass,
snakeweed (Polley et al., 1999), and orchard grass (Harmens et al., 2001).
One way plants may use nitrogen more efficiently under elevated CO2 is by
decreasing Rubisco concentrations in their leaves (Drake et al., 1997, Wolfe et al.,
1998). A model for the down-regulation o f Rubisco under elevated CO2 is presented
in Moore et al., 1999). Rubisco is an enzyme and therefore its structure is very
nitrogen-intensive. Much o f a le a fs nitrogen is contained in Rubisco proteins,
anywhere from 25% (Bainbridge et al., 1995) to 30-60% (BassiriRad et al., 2001)
when plants are grown under ambient CO2 . Further, a lea fs photosynthetic apparatus
(which includes Rubisco) contains most o f a le a fs nitrogen (Evans and Seemann,
1989). Therefore, if Rubisco and perhaps other nitrogen-containing molecules
associated with leaf photosynthetic apparati are down-regulated under elevated CO2
while the plant maintains (or increases) its photosynthetic rate, this alone can
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Table 13. The effect o f elevated CO2 on carbon to nitrogen (C:N) ratio
Common Name

Scientific Name

CO2 Effect

Source

annual sow thistle

Sonchus oleraceus

•f

Smith and Jones, 1998

bird’s foot trefoil

Lotus comiculatus

0

Goverde et al., 1999

bittersweet
nightshade

Solanum dulcamara

+

Hughes and Bazzaz, 2001

broadleaf dock

Rumex obtusifolius

+

Pearson and Brooks, 1996

camphorweed

Heterotheca
subaxillaris

-f

Johnson and Lincoln, 2000

common bean

Phaseolus vulgaris

+

Hughes and Bazzaz, 2001

common milkweed

Asclepias syriaca

+

Hughes and Bazzaz, 1997; Hughes
and Bazzaz, 2001

cotton

Gossypium hirsutum

+

CovieUa et al., 2000; Coviella et al.,
2002

Cotton transgenically
modified to express
Bt

Gossypium hirsutum

+

Coviella et al., 2000; Coviella et al.,
2002

creeping bentgrass

Agrostis stolonifera

-r

Goverde and Erhardt, 2003

cross-leaved gentian

Gentiana cruciata

-1-

Fischer et al., 1997

heath rush

Juncus squarrosus

4-

Brooks and Whittaker, 1999

Foa pratensis

+

Goverde and Erhardt, 2003

loblolly pine (old)

Pinus taeda

+

Williams et al., 1997

loblolly pine (young)

Pinus taeda

0

Williams et al., 1997

Paterson’s curse

Echium plantagineum

+

Johns and Hughes, 2002

Pendunculate oak

Quercus robur

0

Dury et al., 1998

quaking aspen

Populus tremuloides

+

Kinney et al., 1997; Mansfield et al.,
1999

red fescue

Festuca rubra

+

Goverde and Erhardt, 2003

red maple

A cer rubrum

+

Williams et a l, 2000

red oak

Quercus rubra

+

Kinney et al., 1997

ribwort

Plantago lanceolata

-

Klus et al., 2001

sugar maple

A cer saccharum

+

Kinney et al., 1997; Williams et al.,
2000

sweet vemalgrass

Anthoxanthum
odoratum

tobacco

Nicoiana sylvestris

+

Hughes and Bazzaz, 2001

white clover

Trifolium repens

+

Jongen et al., 1996

Kentucky bluegrass

Goverde and Erhardt, 2003
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constitute notable reductions in leaf protein and leaf nitrogen concentrations, and
consequent increases in NUE.
Plants grown under elevated CO2 had an average o f 15% less Rubisco in their
leaves in a survey o f eight studies including 11 species (Drake et al., 1997). In more
recent studies, elevated CO2 caused a 35% reduction in Rubisco concentration for
upland rice (Watling, 2000), and Rubisco concentrations decreased under elevated
CO2 for one o f three quaking aspen clones (Wustman et al.,

2001

), but Rubisco

concentrations in the other two clones were not significantly affected by elevated CO2
(Wustman et al., 2001). Other parts o f the photosynthetic apparatus may also be
down-regulated under elevated CO2 . Concentrations o f chlorophyll a, chlorophyll b,
and carotenoids decreased under elevated CO2 for all three quaking aspen clones
studied (Wustman et al., 2001).
In addition to decreased concentrations o f the protein Rubisco, plants grown
under elevated CO2 also have lowered concentrations o f other proteins. For example,
Poorter et al. (1997) reviewed 27 woody and non-woody species; they found that leaf
protein concentrations typically decrease 19% under elevated CO2 . Protein
concentrations decreased under elevated CO2 for white clover (Jonsen et al., 1996),
mungbean (Srivastava et al., 2002a; Srivastava et al., 20026), red oak, sugar maple
(Kinney et al., 1997), and sycamore Acer pseudoplatanus (Dockerty et al., 1997), but
not for European beech (Dockerty et al., 1997) or bird's-foot-trefoil (Goverde et al.,
1999). Protein concentrations increased under elevated CO2 for quaking aspen
(Kinney et al., 1997). The concentrations o f amino acids did not change under
elevated CO2 for white clover (Heagle et al., 2002a). These findings suggest that
dilution by non-structural carbohydrates may not be the only cause o f reduced
nitrogen concentrations in leaves; demand for leaf nitrogen may also decrease under
elevated CO2 .
Though not nearly as well studied, other soil nutrients can be affected by
elevated CO2 . In a study o f 27 woody and non-woody species, Poorter et al. (1997)
found that leaf mineral concentrations decreased an average o f 18% under elevated
CO2 . In a review o f 25 studies including 19 herbaceous plants,

11

woody plants, and
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five wheat cultivars, Loladze (2002) reported mean decreases o f concentrations o f leaf
nitrogen, phosphorous, potassium, calcium, sulfur, magnesium, iron, zinc,
manganese, and copper under elevated CO2 . Concentrations o f all o f these elements
decreased in wheat grains as well except for potassium, which increased slightly and
copper, which was not reported (Loladz, 2002). In a review o f five studies that
together considered the concentrations o f calcium, iron, magnesium, manganese,
phosphoms, potassium, sodium, sulfur, and zinc, there was no clear overall trend of
the effects o f elevated CO2 on the concentrations o f these plant nutrients (Table 14).
Elevated CO2 increased phosphoms uptake for wallaby grass grown in phosphoms
soil concentrations o f eight and 16 mg / kg, but not for soil concentrations o f 0, 2, 4,
or 32 mg / kg (Barrett and Gifford, 1999).

Elevated CO2 and Plant Defense
Changes in carbon and nitrogen resource availability, as well as other CO2 induced changes, may affect constitutive and induced levels o f plant defenses. A
number of theories have been proposed to predict patterns o f plant defense given
different environmental conditions (see also Plant Defense Hypotheses). Some of
those hypotheses have been interpreted to predict pattems o f plant defense under
elevated CO2 (e.g. Fajer et al., 1992; Wilkens et al., 1996; Penuelas and Estiarte,
1998).
One type of plant defense that may change under elevated CO2 is plant
mechanical defense. The Carbon Nutrient Balance Hypothesis (CNB) has been
interpreted to consider any plant mechanical defense, such as spines, thorns, prickles,
or trichomes, as a carbon-based defense (Bryant et al., 1983; Myers and Bazely, 1991;
Wilkens et al., 1996). Given that studies show elevated CO2 increases C:N ratios,
CNB predicts greater densities o f mechanical defenses under elevated CO2 for plants
that are phenotypically plastic for mechanical defense (but see Plant Defense
Hypotheses and Trichomes above). The Growth Differentiation Balance Hypothesis
(GDB) would consider the evidence that elevated CO2 increases photo synthetic rate
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Table 14. The effect o f elevated CO2 on leaf nutrient concentrations
Nutrient
calcium

iron

magnesiu
m

manganes
e

COz
Effect

Common Name

Scientific Name

Source

0

European beech grown
in acidic loam

Fagus sylvatica

Hagedom et al., 2002

0

European beech grown
in calcareous sand

Fagus sylvatica

Hagedom et al., 2002

0

Norway spruce grown in
acidic loam

Picea abies

Hagedom et al., 2002

+

Norway spruce grown in
calcareous sand

Picea abies

Hagedom et al., 2002

0

pink ash

Alphitonia petriei

Kanowski, 2001

-

Queensland maple

Flindersia brayleyana

Kanowski, 2001

0

tomato

Lycopersicon esculentum

Tripp et al., 1991

0

European beech grown
in acidic loam

Fagus sylvatica

Hagedom et al., 2002

0

European beech grown
in calcareous sand

Fagus sylvatica

Hagedom et al., 2002

+

Norway spruce grown in
acidic loam

Picea abies

Hagedom et al., 2002

+

Norway spruce grown in
calcareous sand

Picea abies

Hagedom et al., 2002

0

European beech grown
in acidic loam

Fagus sylvatica

Hagedom et al., 2002

+

European beech grown
in calcareous sand

Fagus sylvatica

Hagedom et al., 2002

0

Norway spruce grown in
acidic loam

Picea abies

Hagedom et al., 2002

+

Norway spruce grown in
calcareous sand

Picea abies

Hagedom et al., 2002

0

tomato

Lycopersicon esculentum

Tripp et al., 1991

0

European beech grown
in acidic loam

Fagus sylvatica

Hagedom et al., 2002

0

European beech grown
in calcareous sand

Fagus sylvatica

Hagedom et al., 2002

0

Norway spmce grown in
acidic loam

Picea abies

Hagedom et al., 2002

+

Norway spruce grown in
calcareous sand

Picea abies

Hagedom et al., 2002

European beech grown
in acidic loam

Fagus sylvatica

Hagedom et al., 2002

European beech grown
in calcareous sand

Fagus sylvatica

Hagedom et al., 2002

phosphor
us
+
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Table 14-Continued. The effect o f elevated CO2 on leaf nutrient concentrations
Nutrient

CO 2
Effect

Common Name

Phosphor
usContinued

0

Norway spruce grown
in acidic loam

Picea abies

Hagedom et al., 2002

+

Norway spmce grown
in calcareous sand

Picea abies

Hagedom et al., 2002

0

pink ash

Alphitonia petriei

Kanowski, 2001

-

Queensland maple

Flindersia brayleyana

Kanowski, 2001

0

tomato

Lycopersicon esculentum

Tripp et al., 1991

0

wallaby grass

Danthonia richardsonii

Barrett and Gifford,
1999

-

white clover

Trifolium repens

Jongen et al., 1996

0

European beech grown
in acidic loam

Fagus sylvatica

Hagedom et al., 2002

+

European beech grown
in calcareous sand

Fagus sylvatica

Hagedom et al., 2002

0

Norway spmce grown
in acidic loam

Picea abies

Hagedom et al., 2002

+

Norway spmce grown
in calcareous sand

Picea abies

Hagedom et al., 2002

0

pink ash

Alphitonia petriei

Kanowski, 2001

-

Queensland maple

Flindersia brayleyana

Kanowski, 2001

-

tomato

Lycopersicon esculentum

Tripp et al., 1991

-

pink ash

Alphitonia petriei

Kanowski, 2001

-

Queensland maple

Flindersia brayleyana

Kanowski, 2001

European beech grown
in acidic loam

Fagus sylvatica

Hagedom et al., 2002

0

European beech grown
in calcareous sand

Fagus sylvatica ,

Hagedom et al., 2002

0

Norway spmce grown
in acidic loam

Picea abies

Hagedom et al., 2002

+

Norway spmce grown
in calcareous sand

Picea abies

Hagedom et al., 2002

European beech grown
in acidic loam

Fagus sylvatica

Hagedom et al., 2002

+

European beech grown
in calcareous sand

Fagus sylvatica

Hagedom et al., 2002

+

Norway spmce grown
in acidic loam

Picea abies

Hagedom et al., 2002

+

Norway spmce grown
in calcareous sand

Picea abies

Hagedom et al., 2002

potassium

sodium

sulphur

zinc

Scientific Name

Source
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to a greater extent than growth, and would therefore predict greater differentiation of
plant tissues under elevated CO2 (Herms and Mattson, 1992). Greater differentiation
would include greater specialization o f plant tissues into mechanical defenses.
Penuelas and Estiarte (1998) also predict that elevated CO2 should increase carbonbased secondary or structural compounds. However to my knowledge, only one study
has considered the effects o f elevated CO2 on any mechanical defense (but see
Chapter VII). Ziska (2002) found increased spine number and spine length for
Canada thistle grown under elevated CO2 , consistent with CNB and GDB.
Plant chemical defenses may also change under elevated CO2 . CNB would
consider elevated CO2 to increase within-plant C:N ratios, and would therefore
predict greater concentrations o f carbon-based defenses and lesser concentrations o f
nitrogen-containing defenses under elevated CO2 for those plants whose chemical
defense are plastic for resource availabihty (Bryant et al., 1983; Lavola and JulkunenTiitto, 1994). As with meehanical defenses, GDB predicts greater differentiation
under elevated CO2 , which includes plant chemical defenses (note that no distinction
is made between carbon-based and nitrogen-containing defenses in GDB) (Herms and
Mattson, 1992).
Consistent with both CNB and GDB, Roth and Lindroth (1995) concluded
that constitutive concentrations o f carbon-based phenolics typically increase under
elevated CO2 (Coviella et al. 2002). In a review o f 27 species o f woody and nonwoody plants, Poorter et al. (1997) found marginal support for increased
concentrations o f soluble phenolics when elevated C0 2 -grown plants were compared
relative to controls. Penuelas and Estiarte (1998) agreed that soluble phenolic
concentrations typically increase under elevated CO2 , and added that carbon-based
tannin concentrations typically increase under elevated CO2 as well. Saxe et al.
(1998) came to the same conclusion in their review o f woody plants. In a review o f
13 studies considering 13 species, elevated CO2 caused increased total phenolic
concentrations in seven species, decreased total phenolic concentrations in one
species, and did not affect five species (Table 15). Coviella et al. (2002) reported a
significant interaction between CO2 concentration and nitrogen availability for
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phenolic concentrations, in which cotton grown under elevated CO2 and low nitrogen
had higher concentrations o f total phenolics, while cotton grown under elevated CO2
and high nitrogen did not.

Table 15. The effect o f elevated CO2 on total phenolic concentration
Common Name

Scientific Name

Source

CO2 Effect

bird’s foot trefoil

Lotus comiculatus

+

Goverde et a l, 1999; Bazin et al.,
2002

dark-leaved
willow

Salix myrsinifolia

0

Veteli et al., 2002

European white
birch

Betula pendula

0

Kuokkanen et al., 2001

loblolly pine

Pinus taeda

+

Gebauer et al., 1998

Norway spruce

Picea abies

+

Hattenschwiler and Schafellner, 1999

Pendimculate oak

Quercus robur

+

Dury et al., 1998; Buse et al., 1998

pink ash

Alphitonia petriei

-

Kanowski, 2001

Queensland maple

Flindersia brayleyana

0

Kanowski, 2001

red maple

Acer rubrum

0

Williams et al., 2000

Scots pine

Pinus sylvestris

-(-

Sallas et al., 2001

soybean

Glycine max

+

Spickard, 2000

sugar maple

Acer saccharum

+

Williams et al., 2000

white oak

Quercus alba

0

Williams et al., 1998

Tannins are a subclass o f phenolics, grouped together because o f similar
structures and functions. In a review o f 19 studies considering 13 species, elevated
CO2 increased tannin concentrations in eight species, but did not affect the tannin
concentrations o f four species (Table 16). For quaking aspen, six studies reported an
increase in tannin concentrations under elevated CO2 , while three studies reported no
effect o f elevated CO2 on tannin concentrations (Table 16).
Coviella et al. (2002) reported significant interaction between nitrogen and
CO2 concentration, in which cotton grown under elevated CO2 and low nitrogen had
higher concentrations o f condensed tannins, while cotton grown under elevated CO2
and high nitrogen did not. Lindroth et al. (2002) found that tannin concentrations
increased under elevated CO2 for two o f three genotypes o f quaking aspen, but
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Table 16. The effect o f elevated CO2 on tannin concentration
Common Name

Scientific Name

CO2 Effect

Source

bird’s foot trefoil

Lotus corificulatus

+

Goverde et al., 1999; Bazin et al.,
2002

dark-leaved willow

Salix myrsinifolia

0

Veteli et al., 2002

European white
birch

Betula pendula

+

Lavola and Julkunen-Tiitto, 1994;
Kuokkanen et al., 2001

gray birch

Betula populifolia

+

Traw et al., 1996

loblolly pine

Pinus taeda

+

Gebauer et al., 1998

paper birch

Betula papyrifera

0

Kopper et al., 2001

Pendunculate oak

Quercus robur

0

Dury et al., 1998

pink ash

Alphitonia petriei

0

Kanowski, 2001

quaking aspen

Populus tremuloides

+

Lindroth et al., 1993; Kinney et al,
1997; Lindroth et al., 1997; Roth et
al., 1998; Mansfield et al., 1999;
McDonald, 1999;

quaking aspen

Populus tremuloides

0

Lindroth et al., 2000; Kopper and
Lindroth, 2003a; Kopper and
Lindroth, 2003b

Queensland maple

Flindersia brayleyana

+

Kanowski, 2001

red oak

Quercus rubra

+

Lindroth et al., 1993; Kinney et al.,
1997

sugar maple

Acer saccharum

+

Lindroth et al., 1993; Kinney et al.,
1997; McDonald et al., 1999

yellow birch

Betula allegheniensis

+

Traw et a l, 1996

decreased under elevated CO2 for one o f three genotypes. The responses o f specific
phenolics to elevated CO2 can be found in Table 17.
In addition to measuring the quantities o f individual chemical defenses or
classes o f chemical defenses, the activity o f chemical defenses are sometimes
measured. For example, protein-binding capacity is a method o f evaluating the
effectiveness o f chemical defenses that bind to proteins in order to reduce protein
digestibility for herbivores. When tannin extracts were analyzed for their protein
binding capacities, Kinney et al. (1997) found that protein binding was greater under
elevated CO2 for quaking aspen, red oak, and sugar maple, however Lindroth et al.
(1993) did not see these trends.
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Table 17. The effect o f elevated CO2 on specific constitutive phenolic concentrations
Compound

Plant

Plant
part

CO 2
Effect

Source

salicin

dark-leaved willow

leaf

-

Veteli et al., 2002

salicylacohol

dark-leaved willow

leaf

-

Veteli et al., 2002

chlorogenic acid

dark-leaved willow

leaf

0

Veteli et al., 2002

cinnamic acid

dark-leaved willow

leaf

0

Veteli et al., 2002

quercetin

dark-leaved willow

leaf

0

Veteli et al., 2002

salidroside

E. white birch

leaf

+

Lavola and Julkunen-Tiitto, 1994

salidroside

E. white birch

stem

0

Lavola and Julkimen-Tiitto, 1994

salicylacoholdi-glucoside

dark-leaved willow

leaf

luteolm-7-glucoside

dark-leaved willow

leaf

■

betuloside

E. white birch

stem

+

Lavola and Julkunen-Tiitto, 1994

platyfylloside

E. white birch

stem

0

Lavola and Julkunen-Tiitto, 1994

dehydrosalidroside

E. white birch

leaf

0

Lavola and Julkunen-Tiitto, 1994

dehydrosalidroside

E. white birch

stem

-

Lavola and Julkunen-Tiitto, 1994

dark-leaved willow

leaf

0

Veteli et al., 2002

salicortin

q. aspen

leaf

0

Kirmey et al., 1997; Lindroth et
al., 1997; Lindroth et al., 2001;
Kopper and Lindroth, 2003a;
Kopper and Lindroth, 20036

salicortin

q. aspen

leaf

+

Lindroth et al., 1993 (marg.);
McDonald et al., 1999; Lindroth
et al., 2002

tremulacin

q. aspen

leaf

0

Lindroth et al., 1993; Lindroth et
al., 1997; Lindroth et al., 2001;
Kopper and Lindroth, 20036

tremulacin

q. aspen

leaf

+

McDonald et al., 1999; Lindroth
et al., 2002; Kopper and
Lindroth, 2003a

tremulacin

q. aspen

leaf

-

Kinney et al., 1997

Phenolic glucosides:

Veteli et al., 2002
Veteli et al., 2002

Phenolic glycosides;
salicortin
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Table 17-Continued. The effect o f elevated CO2 on specific constitutive phenolic
concentrations
Compound

Plant

Plant
part

Effect

E. white birch

leaf

+

Lavola and Julkunen-Tiitto,
1994

ellagitannins

sugar maple

leaf

+

Lindroth et al., 1993; Kirmey et
al., 1997; McDonald et al.,
1999

ellagitannins

red oak

leaf

0

Kinney et al., 1997

gallotannins

sugar maple

leaf

CO2

Source

Tannins;
proanthosyanidins
hydrolysable tannins

+ /0

McDonald et al., 1999

p=0.061
gallotannins

sugar maple or
red oak

leaf

0

Lindroth et al., 1993; Kirmey et
al., 1997

myricitrin

B. white birch

leaf

+

Lavola and Julkunen-Tiitto,
1994

quercitrin

E. white birch

leaf

0

Lavola and Julkunen-Tiitto,
1994

isoorientin

wheat

young leaf

+

Penuelas et al., 1999

isoorientin

wheat

mature or
senescing
leaf

0

Penuelas et al., 1999

tricin

wheat

yoimg leaf

+

Penuelas et al., 1999

tricin

wheat

mature or
senescing
leaf

0

Penuelas et al., 1999

Flavonoids:

flavonol glycosides
(total)

E. white birch

leaf

+

Kuokkanen et al., 2001

flavone aglycones
(total)

E. white birch

leaf

0

Kuokkanen et al., 2001

Cinnamoylquinic acids
(total)

E. white birch

leaf

0

Kuokkanen et al., 2001

(+)-catechin

E. white birch

leaf

0

Kuokkanen et al., 2001
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While there is some support for phenolic compounds, and specifically tannins,
to follow the predictions o f GDB and CNB under elevated CO2 , other carbon-based
chemical defenses do not conform to the predictions o f GDB and CNB. Contrary to
GDB and CNB, there is no consistent trend for constitutive concentrations o f carbonbased lignin, structural polysaccharides, or terpenes to increase under elevated CO2
(Poorter et al., 1997; Penuelas and Estiarte, 1998). Elevated CO2 caused increases in
the concentrations o f diterpenoids in tobacco (Rufty et al., 1989), decreases in the
monoterpenoids o f ribwort, (Fajer et al., 1992), and had no effect on the total terpene
concentration o f Scots pine (Sallas et al., 2001) or total terpenoid aldehyde
concentration o f cotton (Coviella et al., 2002) (see Table 18 for the effects o f elevated
CO2 on specific terpenes and terpenoids). There are still relatively few studies
reporting results o f carbon-based secondary chemistry, and general trends in changes
o f carbon-based secondary chemistry under elevated CO2 are still being explored.
The effects o f elevated CO2 on constitutive concentrations o f nitrogencontaining compounds are even less studied. To my knowledge, only eight studies
have addressed C0 2 -induced changes in the concentrations o f nitrogen-containing
defensive compounds (Rufty et al., 1989; Karowe et al., 1997; Gleadow et al., 1998;
Goverde et al., 1999; Spickard, 2000; Coviella et al., 2000; Coviella et al., 2002;
Bazin et al., 2002). CNB would predict decreases in the relative concentrations o f
nitrogen-containing compounds under elevated CO2 if the plant were phenotypically
plastic for defense, while GDB would predict increases in these nitrogen-containing
defenses. For nitrogen-containing defenses, elevated CO2 caused decreases in the
glucosinolates o f mustard Brassica juncea var. Florida Broadleaf (Karowe et al.,
1997), the pyridine alkaloids o f tobacco (Rufty et al., 1989), the cyanoglycosides o f
bird's-foot-trefoil (Goverde et al., 1999), the transgenically-incorporated Bt protein in
cotton (Coviella et al., 2000), and the protease inhibitor chymotrypsin o f soybean
(Spickard, 2000). In addition, the protease inhibitor trypsin showed a marginally
significant decrease (p=0.061) under elevated CO2 (Spickard, 2000). Also, Coviella
et al. ( 2 0 0 2 ) observed a significant interaction between CO2 concentration and
nitrogen availability; under elevated CO2 and high nitrogen, concentrations of
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Table 18. The effect o f elevated CO2 on specific constitutive terpene and terpenoid
concentrations
Compound

Plant

Plant
part

Change

alpha-pinene

Scots pine

needle

+

Sallas et al., 2001

alpha-pinene

loblolly pine

needle

0

Williams et al., 1997

beta-pinene

loblolly pine

needle

0

Williams et al., 1997

Source

Terpenes:
Monoterpenes;

caryophyllene

loblolly pine

needle

0

Williams et al., 1997

tricyclene

Scots pine

needle

0

Sallas et al., 2001

camphene

Scots pine

needle

0

Sallas et al., 2001

sabinene

Scots pine

needle

0

Sallas et al., 2001

beta-pinene

Scots pine

needle

0

Sallas et al., 2001

myrcene

Scots pine

needle

0

Sallas et al., 2001

3-carene

Scots pine

needle

0

Sallas et al., 2001

limonene

Scots pine

needle

0

Sallas et al., 2001

bomyl acetate

Scots pine

needle

-

Sallas et al., 2001

Total monoterpenes

loblolly pine

needle

0

Williams et al., 1997

palustric+levopimaric

Scots pine

stem

-

Sallas et al., 2001

neoabietic

Scots pine

stem

-

Sallas et al., 2001

pimaric acid

Scots pine

stem

0

Sallas et al., 2001

sandaracopimaric acid

Scots pine

stem

0

Sallas et al., 2001

isopimaric acid

Scots pine

stem

0

Sallas et al., 2001

dehydroabietic acid

Scots pine

stem

0

Sallas et al., 2001

abietic acid

Scots pine

stem

0

Sallas et al., 2001

Total resin acids

Scots pine

stem

0

Sallas et al., 2001

alfa-copaene

Scots pine

needle

0

Sallas et al., 2001

longifolene

Scots pine

needle

0

Sallas et al., 2001

beta-caryophyllene

Scots pine

needle

0

Sallas et al., 2001

alfa-humulene

Scots pine

needle

0

Sallas et al., 2001

Total sesquiterpenes

loblolly pine

needle

0

Williams et al., 1997

Diterpenenes:
Resin acids;

Sesquiterpenes;
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transgenically incorporated Bt proteins decreased, but no change was observed in the
concentration o f Bt under elevated CO2 and low nutrients. Overall concentrations of
nitrogen-containing cyanide were not affected by elevated CO2 for bird’s-foot trefoil,
however there was a significant interaction between plant genotype and CO2
concentration for levels o f cyanide (no further details were given) (Bazin et al., 2002).
Elevated CO2 did not decrease the glucosinolates o f radish Raphanus sativus, or
turnip Brassica rapa (Karowe et al., 1997), or the prunasin o f sugargum Eucalyptus
cladocalyx (Gleadow et al., 1998). The results considering nitrogen-containing
defenses under elevated CO2 clearly do not agree with the predictions o f GDB, but
they show marginal support for the predictions o f CNB. More studies would be
necessary before conclusions could be made about the effects o f elevated CO2 on
constitutive nitrogen-containing compounds with any certainty.
Elevated CO2 may also affect a plant’s ability to induce defense. In the
context of plant defense, induction is the process o f increasing levels o f defense
following attack. The magnitude o f induction, the level o f defense following attack
minus the level o f defense before attack, and the rate o f induction are both important
in determining the resistance o f plants to natural enemies. Therefore, the magnitude
and rate of induction are both measures o f how well a plant is able to induce defenses.
Plants grown under elevated CO2 will likely have altered resource pools from which
to mount a rapid inductive response to an herbivore or pathogen. For example, pools
o f available carbon in readily mobilized forms, such as starches, sugars, and nonstructural carbohydrates, will likely be higher under elevated CO2 . All else being
equal, this idea would predict plants might be able to mount a stronger, more rapid
response to a natural enemy with carhon-based compounds under elevated CO2 .
The response o f readily available nitrogen pools may be more difficult to
predict. Intuitively, it would seem that nitrogen pools available to mount a rapid
inductive response should decrease due to decreased nitrogen concentrations and
increased C:N ratios under elevated CO2 . Nevertheless, Gleadow et al. (1998) had a
different hypothesis when predicting constitutive concentrations o f the nitrogencontaining cyanogenic glycoside prunasin. They predicted that concentrations o f
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prunasin would increase under elevated CO2 due to the down-regulation of
photosynthesis-related proteins (increased NUE). This, they predicted, would allow
greater nitrogen resources for prunasin synthesis. The results o f Gleadow et al.
(1998) showed only marginal support for their hypothesis; while the concentration of
prunasin did not change under elevated CO2 , the percent o f leaf nitrogen contained in
prunasin increased under elevated CO2 .
However, the rate and degree to which a plant can induce a rapid defensive
response may not only depend on the availability o f readily mobilized carbon and
nitrogen, it may also depend on the concentration and activity o f the enzymes that
construct defensive compounds. Given that elevated CO2 typically reduces overall
leaf protein concentration, it may also reduce the concentration o f the enzymes
required to construct defensive compounds. If plants have fewer enzymes with which
to induce defensive chemistry following herbivore attack, this may reduce a plant’s
rate and magnitude o f induction under elevated CO2 . If the enzymatic machinery
required to induce an inductive response to herbivory is reduced under elevated CO2 ,
rates o f induction o f carbon-based defensive chemistry may reduce even if mobile
carbon resources increase under elevated CO2 . In this scenario, the effect o f elevated
CO2 on induction would depend on the relative importance o f mobile carbon resource
availability to enzymatic machinery in determining the rate and magnitude o f
inductive response at both ambient and elevated CO2 . Further, an appropriate
hypothesis would be that the rate o f induction o f carbon-based chemical defenses
decrease under elevated CO2 due to decreased enzymatic activity but the eventual
magnitude o f induction o f carbon-based chemical defenses increase due to increased
mobile carbon resource availability.
For the induction o f nitrogen-containing defensive compounds, enzymatic
machinery may decrease and mobile carbon resource availability may increase under
elevated CO2 due to the same logic as above. The difference between the predictions
o f the induction o f carbon-based and nitrogen-containing defensive compounds under
elevated CO2 thus hinges on the availability o f nitrogen. Leaf nitrogen concentrations
typically decrease under elevated CO2 (Table 12), suggesting that readily available
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nitrogen for induction may decrease under elevated CO2 as well. However,
considering the logic o f Gleadow et al. (1998), NUE may increase under elevated CO2
to such a degree as to make nitrogen more available for rapid induction.
To my knowledge, only four studies have considered the effects o f elevated
CO2 on the induction of chemical defense (Roth, 1998; Lindroth and Kinney, 1998;
Spickard, 2000; Bazin, 2002). For the induction o f carbon-based defense, elevated
CO2 had no effect on the induction o f phenolic glycosides o f quaking aspen (Lindroth
and Kinney, 1998), tannins of quaking aspen (Lindroth and Kinney, 1998; Roth et al.,
1998), or gallotannins o f sugar maple (Roth et al., 1998), but elevated CO2 caused
total phenolics to be uninducible in soybean (Spickard, 2000). Bazin (2002) reported
that condensed tannins and total polyphenols did not induce under either ambient or
elevated CO2 , and concentrations o f cyanide lowered following herbivory in both
ambient and elevated CO2 .

Elevated CO2 and Plant Form
In addition to altering plant carbon, water, and nutrient relations and changing
pattems o f plant defense, elevated CO2 can change the gross form o f a plant
(reviewed by Pritchard et al., 1999). Increased overall plant biomass is a typical
response to elevated CO2 and has been reviewed above. Additional ways plant form
is typically affected by elevated CO2 include changing the morphology o f plant leaves
(thickness, toughness, weight, area per leaf), increasing the abundance o f plant leaves,
and increasing the height and thickness o f plant stems and branches. Given that plant
biomass typically increases under elevated CO2 , many o f these changes in plant form
are not surprising. However quantifying individual changes in plant form shows in
what ways plant biomass is increasing under elevated CO2 and how these changes
may affect plants and herbivores.
One way that elevated CO2 can affect plant form is by changing the
morphology and abundance of a plant’s leaves. Leaf tissue often becomes tougher
under elevated CO2 . Elevated CO2 increased leaf toughness for pink ash and
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Queensland maple (Kanowski, 2001), but did not change leaf toughness for sugar
maple (Lindroth et a l, 1993; Kinney et a l, 1997). Lindroth et al. (1993) reported an
increase in leaf toughness for quaking aspen and red oak, hut Kinney et al. (1997) did
not see that trend. Elevated CO2 decreased leaf toughness for Pendunculate oak
(Dury et a l, 1998; Buse et a l, 1998). Leaves also can become thicker under elevated
CO2 . In a review o f eight studies including 11 species, elevated CO2 caused leaf
thickness to increase for eight species and decrease for two species (Table 19). For
Paterson’s curse, elevated CO2 caused leaf thickness to increase at high temperature,
but not at low temperature (Table 19).
Leaf weight per leaf also typically increases under elevated CO2 (Wolfe et a l,
1998). For example, elevated CO2 increased individual leaf weights for white clover
(Heagle et a l, 2002a). Specific leaf area (SLA) is leaf area divided by unit dry
weight. In a review including 62 species, Yin (2002) concluded that SLA typically
decreases under elevated CO2 . Elevated CO2 caused SLA to decrease for broadleaf
dock (Pearson and Brooks, 1996), creeping bentgrass, Kentucky bluegrass, red fescue,
sweet vemalgrass (Goverde and Erhardt, 2003), and Norway sprace (Hattenschwiler
and Schafellner, 1999), but caused SLA to increase for white clover (Heagle et al,
2002a).
A review by Wolfe et al. (1998) concludes that elevated CO2 does not
consistently increase individual leaf areas (leaf area per leaf). However, elevated CO2
increased individual leaf areas for cotton (Rogers et a l, 1996), potato (Lawson et a l,
2002), white clover (Heagle et a l, 2002a), and two varieties o f wheat, c w . Matong
and Quarrion (Samarakoon et a l, 1995), but not for big bluestem (Knapp et a l, 1999).
The number o f leaves per plant was greater under elevated CO2 for common bean
(Joutei et a l, 2000) and white clover (Heagle, 2003), hut did not change for cotton
(Rogers et a l, 1996) or big bluestem (Knapp et a l, 1999).
Individual leaf areas and numbers o f leaves per plant together determine leaf
area per plant. Elevated CO2 caused leaf area per plant to increase an average o f 24%
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Table 19. The effect o f elevated CO2 on leaf thickness
Common Name

Scientific Name

CO2 Effect

Source

annual sow thistle

Sonchus oleraceus

+

Smith and Jones, 1998

blue panicgrass

Panicum antidotale

-

Tipping and Miuray, 1999

common bean

Phaseolus vulgaris

+

Hughes and Bazzaz, 2001

cross-leaved gentian

Gentiana cruciata

+

Fischer et al., 1997

Paterson’s curse (grown at
high temperature)

Echium plantagineum

+

Johns and Hughes, 2002

Paterson’s curse (grown at
low temperature)

Echium plantagineum

0

Johns and Hughes, 2002

pink ash

Alphitonia petriei

+

Kanowski, 2001

potato

Solanum tuberosum

+

Lawson et al., 2002

quaking aspen

Populus tremuloides

+

Lindroth et al., 2001

Queensland maple

Flindersia brayleyana

+

Kanowski, 2001

(no common name)

Panicum tricanthum

+

Tipping and Murray, 1999

(no common name)

Panicum decipiens

-

Tipping and Murray, 1999

over a variety o f different plant species (Pritchard et al., 1999). Leaf area per plant
increased the most on crop species (37%), followed by wild, non-woody species
(15%), and then woody species (14%) (Pritchard et al., 1999). In a review o f 12
studies including 14 species, elevated CO2 cause leaf area per plant to increase for
seven species, but did not affect six species (Table 20). For white clover, one study
reported increased leaf area per plant under elevated CO2 , while another study
reported decreased leaf area per plant under elevated CO2 (Table 20). The leaf weight
per plant increased under elevated CO2 for seven o f nine varieties o f soybean, but was
not affected for two o f nine varieties o f soybean (Ziska et al., 2001).
Elevated CO2 can also change the proportions o f different types o f leaf tissues,
for example leaf mesophyll decreased under elevated CO2 for blue panicgrass, but did
not change for P. decipiens or P. tricanthum (Tipping and Murray, 1999). Leaf
sclerenchyma increased under elevated CO2 for blue panicgrass, P. decipiens, and P.
tricanthum (Tipping and Murray, 1999). Vascular elements increased under elevated
CO2 for blue panicgrass and P. tricanthum, but decreased for P. decipiens (Tipping
and Murray, 1999). Bundle sheath cells increased under elevated CO2 for blue
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panicgrass, decreased under elevated CO2 for P. tricanthum, and did not change for P.
decipiens (Tipping and Murray, 1999). The relative abundance o f epidermal cells did
not change for blue panicgrass, P. decipiens, or P. tricanthum (Tipping and Murray,
1999).

Table 20. The effect o f elevated CO2 on leaf area per plant
Common Name

Scientific Name

CO2 Effect

Source

bittersweet nightshade

Solanum dulcamara

+

Hughes and Bazzaz, 2001

camphorweed

Heterotheca subaxillaris

0

Johnson and Lincoln, 2000

Canada thistle

Cirsium drvense

+

Ziska, 2002

common bean

Phaseolus vulgaris

0

Hughes and Bazzaz, 2001

common milkweed

Asclepias syriaca

+

Hughes and Bazzaz, 1997;
Hughes and Bazzaz, 2001

cotton

Gossypium hirsutum

+

Rogers et al., 1996

dark-leaved willow

Salix myrsinifolia

0

Veteli et al., 2002

evening primrose

Oenothera biennis

0

Hughes and Bazzaz, 2001

quackgrass

Elytrigia repens

+

Ziska and Teasdale, 2000

ribwort

Plantago lanceolata

+

W ulff and Alexander, 1985

sheathed cottonsedge

Eriophorum vaginatum

0

Tissue and Oechel, 1987

soybean

Glycine max

+

Ziska et al., 2001

tobacco

Nicoiana sylvestris

0

Hughes and Bazzaz, 2001

white clover

Trifolium repens

+

Heagle et al., 2003

white clover

Trifolium repens

-

Jongen et al., 1996

Other aspects o f plant form can change as well under elevated CO2 . Plants
usually grow taller under elevated CO2 (Pritchard et al., 1999). For example, elevated
CO2 increased the height o f slender wild oat (Jackson et al., 1994), Pennsylvania
smartweed Polygonum pensylvanicum, ragweed Ambrosia artemisiifolia, and
wQ\vQX\QdAAbutilon theophrasti (Bazzaz and Carlson, 1984), but not loblolly pine
(Groninger et al., 1996), pigweed Amaranthus retroflexus (Bazzaz and Carlson,
1984), dark-leaved willow (Veteli et al., 2002), or potato (Lawson et al., 2001).
Plants also typically have thicker, heavier stems under elevated CO2 (Pritchard et al.,
1999). However, basal diameter was not affected for common catsear, lesser hawkbit
(Edwards et al., 2001), or dark-leaved willow (Veteli et a l, 2002) under elevated
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COi. Stem weight increased under elevated CO2 for eight o f nine varieties o f
soybean, but did not affect one o f nine varieties o f soybean (Ziska et al., 2001).
Elevated CO2 can change the branching pattems o f plants as well (Pritchard et
al., 1999). Roots are usually longer, thicker, and also have altered branching pattems
under elevated CO2 (Pritchard et al., 1999). Consistent with Prichard et al. (1999), a
meta-analysis o f 64 tree studies by Curtis and Wang (1998) concluded that
belowground biomass increased an average o f 38% under elevated CO2 . Root
weights increased under elevated CO2 for six o f nine varieties o f soybean (Ziska et al.,
2001) and ribwort (Fajer et al., 1992), but elevated CO2 did not affect root weights o f
three o f nine varieties o f soybean (Ziska et al., 2001). Elevated CO2 increased root
thickness for quaking aspen and red oak, but not for sugar maple (Lindroth et al.,
1993).

Elevated CO2 and Other Environmental Variables
The effects o f elevated CO2 on plant phenotypes are not always consistent
over differing levels o f other environmental variables. For example, in the discussion
above, interactions between the effects o f elevated CO2 and other environmental
variables such as soil type and nutrient availability have been discussed, hi fact, one
o f the most studied environmental variables in conjunction with elevated CO2 is
nitrogen availability. A prevailing hypothesis is that plants will not respond as
strongly to elevated CO2 under low nitrogen conditions. The reasoning is that the
plant’s nitrogen limitation will make carbon availability (elevated CO2 ) less
important, because plant growth and reproduction will already be nitrogen-limited.
Several studies have supported this hypothesis. For example, in a review o f several
studies, Drake et al. (1997) concluded that on average, when nutrient levels were low,
photosynthetic rates did not increase as much (-25%) as when nutrient levels were
high (-50%). Also, Oren et al. (2001) showed that forest carbon-sequestration was
dependent on soil fertility for a Northem mid-latitude forest. Arp et al. (1998) found
that, for oat grass and moor grass, plant biomass increased under elevated CO2 and
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high nitrogen availability but not under elevated CO2 and low nitrogen availability.
Further, for a community o f six annual plants, overall community production
increased with increasing levels o f elevated CO2 except for the lowest nitrogen
treatment, which showed no trend (Zangerl and Bazzaz, 1984). However, root to
shoot ratios show the opposite trend. When soil nutrients were abundant, CO2 did not
affect root to shoot ratio (Lindroth et al., 2001). However, when soil nutrients were
low, elevated CO2 increased root to shoot ratio (Lindroth et al., 2001). Presumably
larger root to shoot ratios allow the plant to take up more soil nitrogen. The effects of
elevated CO2 can also depend on the availability o f other nutrients as well. For
example, elevated CO2 increased the biomass, increased the photosynthetic rate, and
increased the starch concentration o f wallaby grass only at the higher concentration o f
soil phosphorus studied (Barrett and Gifford, 1999). The interaction between the
environmental effects o f elevated CO2 and nutrient availability are important in
predicting future ecological pattems, and when considered together, often do have
non-additive effects on plant phenotype (e.g. Lavola and Julkunen-Tiitto, 1994;
Rogers et al., 1996; Smith et al., 2000; Joel et al., 2001, but see W olf et al., 1998).
Because significant interactions between CO2 concentration and nutrient availability
are the norm rather than the exception, studies that include both CO2 concentration
and nutrient availability together on plant phenotype may particularly informative in
predicting the effects o f elevated CO2 in nutrient-rich and nutrient-poor environments.
The effects o f elevated CO2 on plant phenotype may also depend on
temperature. The interaction between elevated CO2 and temperature in shaping plant
phenotypes and future ecological pattems is particularly interesting because we expect
global temperatures to rise in the next century as well due to global warming. Also,
elevated CO2 alone has been shown to raise leaf temperature about 1°C, likely due to
reduced evapotranspiration (Drake et al., 1997; Smith and Jones, 1998). Wolfe et al.
(1998) determined that a plant’s response to elevated CO2 generally decreases or is
eliminated under cold conditions, however they also state there is much variation for
an interaction between CO2 concentration and temperature. Interestingly, Ziska et al.
(1996) and Ziska et al. (1997) found a lack o f response under warm temperatures;
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specifically that the yield o f upland rice increased at ambient temperature under
elevated CO2 , but did not respond to elevated CO2 with elevated temperatures. They
attribute the lack o f response to elevated CO2 at high temperature to temperatureinduced infertility (Ziska et al., 1996). Even though these are few studies, they may
demonstrate that only within a certain range o f temperature is plant phenotype
affected by elevated CO2 for some variables. Studies like these are important in
considering the effects o f elevated CO2 in extremely cold biomes (e.g. tundra) and
extremely warm biomes (e.g. tropics). However, the effects o f elevated CO2 do not
always depend on temperature. Williams et al. (2000) detected no interaction
between CO2 concentration and temperature for red maple or sugar maple when
considering the leaf water content, nitrogen content, sugar content, starch content,
total nonstructural carbohydrate content, C:N ratio, and tannic acid content.
The effects o f elevated CO2 can also depend on water resource availability
(see Li et al., 2001 and Smith et al., 2000). Some have speculated that the effects of
elevated CO2 will increase under arid conditions (Wolfe et al., 1998), because
increased water use efficiency due to elevated CO2 will mitigate the effects o f water
stress; this hypothesis was supported for loblolly pine (Groninger et al., 1996b), paper
birch (Catovsky and Bazzaz, 1999), oat grass, heather, cross-leaved heath, moor
grass, broadleaf dock, and bilberry (Arp et al., 1998). However, results from other
species refute this hypothesis as a general pattern for plants. For example, yellow
birch seedlings responded to elevated CO2 only under wet conditions (Catovsky and
Bazzaz, 1999). Also for the creosote bush and the deciduous shrubs white bursage
and Anderson desert thorn, new shoot biomass was higher under elevated CO2 with
normal rainfall in 1998, but new shoot biomass was not different between CO2
treatments in the drought year o f 1999 (Smith et al., 2000).
Therefore, like temperature, there may be a range o f water availability within
which plants respond most strongly to elevated CO2 . This range o f water availability
may be skewed toward arid conditions with respect to the range o f water availability
within which plant phenotypes are responsive to other environmental variables
because of the effect o f elevated CO2 to increase WUE (Wolfe et al., 1998). Still,
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plants grown under extremely wet or extremely dry conditions may become less
responsive to elevated CO2 . For plants grown under extremely wet conditions, the
effect o f elevated CO2 to increase WUE would likely become unimportant, and this
combined with water stress (e.g. anaerobic conditions surrounding plant roots) might
make the effects o f elevated CO2 small or non-existent. For plants grown under
extremely dry conditions, even the effect o f elevated CO2 to increase WUE would
likely become unimportant and the effects o f drought stress would likely overshadow
the effects o f other environmental variables like elevated CO2 .
However, interactions between CO2 concentration and water availability are
sometimes not seen. For example, Groninger et al. (1996a) saw no interaction
between CO2 concentration and water availability when considering their effects on
the total biomass o f red maple and loblolly pine. This may be because the range of
wet and dry environments in this experiment was less extreme than the experiments
above or because the tree species in this experiment were better able to cope with a
range o f water resource conditions because o f their biomass and root volume.
The effects o f elevated CO2 on plant phenotype may also depend on ozone
(O 3). It is generally thought that elevated CO2 may decrease the negative effects o f O3
on plants. For example, elevated CO2 reduced leaf damage caused by O3 for quaking
aspen (Wustman et al., 2001). Salias et al. (2001) found several interactions between
CO2 concentration and O3 concentration when considering the monoterpenes o f Scots
pine. However, King (2001) found no effect o f tropospheric ozone to belowground
pools o f carbon and no interactions between CO2 concentration and O3 concentration.
Additionally, while Lawson et al. (2001) observed reduced shoot weight as a result o f
O3 stress in potatoes, they saw no significant interaction between CO2 concentration
and O3 concentration for the variables they tested.
Understanding how other environmental factors can affect plant responses to
elevated CO2 can allow more precise predictions o f the response o f future
environments to elevated CO2 . For example, because Oren et al. (2001) found that
Northern mid-latitude forests increase their carbon sequestration under elevated CO2
only under nutrient-rich conditions, predictions Northern mid-latitude forests will all
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act as carbon sinks under elevated CO2 may be unrealistically optimistic (Oren et al.,
2001). However, with results from studies like Oren et al. (2001) that include the
effects o f environmental factor(s) in addition to elevated CO2 , researchers can make
more precise predictions. For example, researchers could now better determine which
parts o f Northern mid-latitude forests are expected to increase carbon sequestration
and which aren’t based on soil nutrient availability, improve their predictions o f
carbon sequestration, and ultimately improve their predictions o f the Northern mid
latitude forests as a negative feedback to elevated CO2 and global climate change.

Elevated CO2 and Reproduction
While plants may have many physiological responses to elevated CO2 ,
perhaps the most important responses in shaping future plant distributions are those
that concern the effects of elevated CO2 on plant reproduction. There is no single
diagnostic measure o f plant reproductive health, which is presumably one o f the
reasons that studies have measured plant reproductive health under elevated CO2 in a
variety o f ways. In addition to the difficulty o f determining an ideal measure o f plant
reproductive health, different measures likely exist because o f differing time/resource
allocation needs o f different experimental designs. For example, measuring
reproductive biomass, allocation to reproductive biomass (proportion o f biomass
allocated to reproduction), the number o f flowers per plant, and the total biomass o f
flowers per plant may be the most indirect and therefore least informative measures o f
reproductive health, however these measures don’t require time-consuming hand
pollination or an extended period o f time exposed to elevated CO2 . Another measure
o f plant reproductive health requiring a relatively small experimental investment is
time to first flower. Studies typically consider a shorter time to first flower to be
beneficial to the plant (e.g. Agren and Schemske, 1993), perhaps due to a reduced
appearance to herbivores or stressful environmental conditions. Other measures o f
plant reproductive health may be more important for some plant species. For
example, measures o f nectar volume and nectar constituents under elevated CO2 are
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only appropriate for plants that maintain mutualisms with pollinators; wind-pollinated
plants do not manufacture nectar. Even among nectar-producing plants, variation in
nectar volume and nectar constituents may have varying degrees o f importance to
plant reproductive health.
Measures that include seed output and dispersal, like the number o f seeds per
fruit, the number o f fruits per plant, the number o f seeds per plant, the weight o f seeds
per plant, and seed dispersal require more experimental investment but may yield
more informative results. Experiments requiring even more investment are those that
consider maternal effects of elevated CO2 , or the quality o f seeds produced under
elevated CO2 . Some measures o f maternal effects can be done with a similar
experimental investment as those that consider seed output and dispersal, such as
average seed weight and seed nutrient content. However, for most measures o f the
maternal effects o f elevated CO2 , plants must be grown under elevated CO2 and
allowed to set seed. Hand pollination o f these plants would be ideal to better separate
genetic from matemal effects. Seeds must then be harvested and grown under
elevated CO2 (the biologically relevant condition) to determine matemal effects like
germination rate, seedling survival rate, seedling growth rate, seedling photosynthetic
rate, seedling development rate, seedling leaf weight, seedling root weight, seedling
biomass, and seedling tiller number.
No one measure o f plant reproductive health has been tested enough under
elevated CO2 so that generalizations about that measure can be made. The best
summary of plant reproductive health considers a variety o f measures together and
determines the typical response to elevated CO2 (Table 21). However, strong
conclusions cannot be drawn from this type o f analysis because o f the small number
o f studies and the differences in importance o f reproductive health measures.
Among the first measures o f reproductive health discussed was reproductive
biomass. There seems to be no consistent trend for the response o f reproductive
biomass to elevated CO2 , though the number o f species studies and experiments done
is small. Reproductive biomass increased under elevated CO2 in upland rice (Ziska et
al., 1997; Moya et al., 1998; Watling and Press, 2000) and spring wheat (Li et a l,
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2001), while it stayed the same in Arabidopsis (Ward and Strain, 1997) and red brome
(Huxman et al., 1999). Reproductive biomass decreased for dwarf gentian
Gentianella germanica (Fischer et al., 1997) and common bean (Joutei et al., 2000)
grown under elevated CO2 . For ribwort, a significant interaction between CO2
Concentration and nutrient availability was found for reproductive biomass (Fajer et
al., 1992). Plants grown with high nutrient availability had higher reproductive
biomasses under elevated CO2 than under ambient CO2 , but the reproductive biomass
of plants grown imder low nutrient availability did not differ between ambient and
elevated CO2 (Fajer et al., 1992).
There also seems to be no consistent response o f plants in their allocation pattems to
reproductive biomass. The proportion o f plant biomass allocated to reproductive
tissue decreased under elevated CO2 for sixweeks fescue grown in fertile soil (Smith
et al., 2000) and common bean (Joutei et al., 2000), but did not change for
Arabidopsis (Ward and Strain, 1997), peppergrass grown in either fertile or unfertile
soil (Smith et al., 2000), or sixweeks fescue grown in unfertile soil (Smith et al.,
2000). The proportion o f plant biomass allocated to reproductive tissue increased in
upland rice (Watling and Press, 2000). For the invasive grass red brome, Huxman et
al. (1999) report a decreased proportion o f plant biomass allocated to reproductive
tissue, while Smith et al. (2000) found no change in plant biomass allocated to
reproductive tissue for red brome grown in either fertile or unfertile soil.
Measures o f floral output are also among the measures o f plant reproductive
health that are the most indirect but relatively easy to perform experimentally under
elevated CO2 . In a review o f six studies including 10 species, elevated CO2 caused
the number o f flowers per plant to increase for four species, decrease for one species,
and did not affect four species (Table 22). For radish Raphanus raphanistrum,
elevated CO2 caused a non-significant decrease (p<0.09) in the number o f flowers per
plant (Table 22). Also, the total biomass o f flowers per plant increased under
elevated CO2 for camphorweed (Johnson and Lincoln, 2000), decreased under
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Table 21. The effect o f elevated CO2 on plant reproductive health
Number of
species
with
positive
CO2 effect

Number
of species
with no
CO 2
effect

Number of
species
with
negative
CO2 effect

Possible trend of
elevated CO2

2

2

2

species specific

1

3

2

species specific

Number o f flowers per plant

4

4

1

positive?

Total biomass o f flowers per
plant

1

4

1

species specific

Time to first flower

7

6

4

species specific

Nectar volume

0

2

3

negative

Nectar sugar concentration

0

5

0

no effect

Amount o f nectar amino acids

0

2

2

negative

1

1

1

species specific

Number o f seeds per fruit

5

6

0

positive

Number o f seeds per plant

4

1

0

positive

Weight o f seeds per plant

2

0

0

positive

Seed dispersal

7

1

0

positive

Average seed weight

1

8

2

species specific

Seed nutrient content

0

0

2

negative

Germination rate (FI)

1

7

1

species specific

Seedling survival rate (FI)

0

8

0

no effect

Seedling growth rate (FI)

0

0

1

too few species

Seedling photosynthetic rate
(FI)

0

0

1

too few species

Seedling development rate (FI)

0

0

1

too few species

Seedling leaf weight (FI)

0

0

1

too few species

Seedling root weight (FI)

0

0

1

too few species

Seedling biomass (FI)

1

0

0

too few species

Seedling tiller number (FI)

1

0

0

too few species

Number o f seedlings survived for
seven months

6

1

0

positive

M easure

Parental traits
Reproductive biomass
Allocation to reproductive
biomass

Seed output and dispersal
Number o f fruits per plant

Matemal effects
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elevated CO2 for moor grass, and was not affected by elevated CO2 for oat grass,
heather, hroadleaf dock, or bilberry (Arp et al., 1998). Therefore, while this is a small
number of studies, these data suggest that the effects o f elevated CO2 on floral output
are species-specific.

Table 22. The effect o f elevated CO2 on the number o f flowers per plant
Common Name

Scientific Name

CO2 Effect

Source

bird’s foot trefoil

Lotus comiculatus

+

Rusterholz and Erhardt, 1998

broad bean

Viciafaba

0

Awmack and Harrington, 2000

brown knapweed

Centaurea Jacea

0

Rusterholz and Erhardt, 1998

butterfly blue

Scabiosa columbaria

0

Rusterholz and Erhardt, 1998

common bean

Phaseolus vulgaris

+

Joutei et al., 2000

cotton

Gossypium hirsutum

+

Rogers et al., 1996

radish

Raphanus raphanistrum

red clover

Trifolium pratense

-

Rusterholz and Erhardt, 1998

white clover

Trifolium repens

+

Wagner et al., 2001

wood betony

Betonica officinalis

0

Rusterholz and Erhardt, 1998

- (trend p<0.09)

Case et a l, 1998

In addition to floral output, the timing o f floral production may also he
important. The timing of floral production is often measured by the time from
germination to first flower. A short time to first flower is typically interpreted as
beneficial to the plant, presumably because the plant is then less apparent to
herbivores, parasites, and abiotic environmental stress. In a review o f seven studies
including 17 species, elevated CO2 caused time to first flower to decrease for seven
species, increase for four species, and not affect six species (Table 23). Therefore the
effect o f elevated CO2 on mean flowering time seems to be species-specific.
However, perhaps even more important may be any change in variation of
flowering time between plants within a population caused by elevated CO2 .
Synchronicity o f flowering times within a plant population is critical for outcrossing.
If a population’s flowering synchronicity were reduced under elevated CO2 ,
outcrossing rates would decrease. If this occurred in a self-compatible population (i.e.
a plant population with flowers that are capable o f producing viable seeds
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Table 23. The effect o f elevated CO2 on time to first flower
Common Name

Scientific Name

CO 2 Effect

Source

Arabidopsis

Arabidopsis thaliana

0

Ward and Strain, 1997

bird’s foot trefoil

Lotus comiculatus

0

Bazin et al., 2002

brown knapweed

Centaurea jacea

0

Rusterholz and Erhardt, 1998

butterfly blue

Scabiosa columbaria

0

Rusterholz and Erhardt, 1998

camphorweed

Heterotheca subaxillaris

-

Johnson and Lincoln, 2000

China aster

Callistephus chinensis

-

Reekie et al., 1994

common cocklebur

Xanthium pensylvanicum

+

Reekie et al., 1994

chrysanthemum

Dendranthema
grandiflora

+

Reekie et a l, 1994

Italian bellflower

Campanula isophylla

-

Reekie et al., 1994

Japanese morning
glory

Pharbitis nil

+

Reekie et al., 1994

kalanchoe

Kalanchoe blossfeldiana

+

Reekie et al., 1994

red clover

Trifolium pratense

0

Rusterholz and Erhardt, 1998

throatwort

Trachelium caeruleum

-

Reekie et al., 1994

upland rice

Oryza sativa

0

Moya et al.,1998

white clover

Trifolium repens

-

Wagner et al., 2001

wood betony

Betonica officinalis

-

Rusterholz and Erhardt, 1998

yarrow

Achillea millefolium

-

Reekie et al., 1994

without obtaining pollen from other flowers) that had historically high rates o f selling
or inbreeding, increased flowering asynchronicity between different plants in the
population may not have a great effect. However, if increased flowering
asynchronicity occurred in a self-compatible population that did not have historically
high rates o f selfmg or inbreeding, the population would likely suffer increased
inbreeding depression. Even more importantly, if increased flowering asynchronicity
occurred in a self-incompatible plant population (obtaining pollen from another
flower required for seed production), this could severely lower the fitnesses o f plants
within that population. To my knowledge, no study has yet addressed the effects o f
elevated CO2 on floral synchronization.
Why might elevated CO2 increase flowering asynchronicity within a
population? The expression o f a genotype can be determined, in part, by the
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environment in which the plant is grown (i.e. ambient versus elevated CO2 ). In
addition to changing the mean value o f a continuous trait (i.e. flowering time),
environmental influences can increase or decrease the variation o f a trait for any given
genotype. If the variation for a trait increased for most genotypes in a population, this
would likely result in increased overall variation within the population for the trait.
But why would we expect that variation for a trait within genotypes would typically
increase under elevated CO2 ?
In addition to genes that code for any given continuous trait, other genes may
exist that constrain the phenotypes o f a range o f genotypes for that trait. For example,
if a plant population’s genetic variation for flowering time had a standard deviation of
1.0, these constraining genes may reduce that standard deviation to 0.3. These
constraining genes, called “canalizing genes”, were discovered by Waddington (1957)
in Drosophila. Selection for effective canalizing genes is most likely for traits where
deviation from the population norm has severe fitness costs to the plant. As discussed
above, synchronicity for flowering time within a population is likely critical for
individual plant fitness in many populations, therefore canalizing genes may exist for
plant flowering time. Like all genes, canalizing genes are most effective within a
certain range o f environmental conditions. Because elevated CO2 represents an
environment plants have not been exposed to in over

1 0 ,0 0 0

years, canalizing genes

may be less effective, resulting in greater variation in phenotypes for traits with
associated canalizing genes.
The quality and quantity o f nectar may also be affected by elevated CO2 . This
may affect the attractiveness o f flowers to pollinators under elevated CO2 and even
may affect pollinator health under elevated CO2 . Nectar volumes per flower
decreased under elevated CO2 for wood betony, butterfly blue, and brown knapweed,
but did not change for bird’s foot trefoil or red clover (Rusterholz and Erhardt, 1998).
Nectar sugar concentration and amino acid concentrations did not change under
elevated CO2 for wood betony, butterfly blue, brown knapweed, bird’s foot trefoil, or
red clover (Rusterholz and Erhardt, 1998), however some concentrations of specific
sugars and amino acids did change under elevated CO2 (Rusterholz and Erhardt,
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1998). The concentration o f total amino acids decreased under elevated CO2 for
butterfly blue and brown knapweed, showed a marginally significant decrease under
elevated CO2 for wood betony (p<0 . 1 ), but did not change for bird’s foot trefoil or red
clover (Rusterholz and Erhardt, 1998). The sum o f these findings suggests that nectar
quality and quantity may be reduced under elevated CO2 , which may negatively
influence mutualisms with pollinators.
The next group o f measures o f plant reproductive health considers seed set
and dispersal. In order to collect these data, an experimental design must allow for
plants to set seed, which means that plants must be exposed to elevated CO2 for a
longer period o f time and possibly require hand pollination. While these
experimental designs are likely more costly in time and money, the data collected are
more direct measures o f plant reproductive health than most o f the measures above.
For example, a good measure o f plant reproductive health may be the number
o f fruits a plant produces. The number o f fruits per plant increased under elevated
CO 2 for loblolly pine (LaDeau and Clark, 1994) and six o f nine varieties o f soybean
(Ziska et al., 2001), decreased under elevated CO2 for common bean (Joutei et al.,
2000), and did not change in Arabidopsis (Ward and Strain, 1997) or three varieties of
soybean (Ziska et al., 2001). The number o f fruits per plant showed a non-significant
decrease (p<0.09) under elevated CO2 for radish Raphanus raphanistrum (Case et al.,
1998). In addition to the number o f fhiits per plant, another measure o f plant
reproductive health is the number o f seeds per fruit (for those fhiits that can contain
multiple seeds). In a review o f six studies considering 11 species, elevated CO2
caused the number o f seeds per fruit to increase for five species, but did not affect the
number o f seeds per fruit for six species (Table 24). These studies suggest that the
effect o f elevated CO2 on the number o f fruits per plant is largely species-specific, but
the effect o f elevated CO2 on the number o f seeds per fruit is often positive.
The number o f seeds per fruit and the number o f fruits per plant both affect
the number o f seeds per plant. The number o f seeds per plant increased under
elevated CO2 for red brome, peppergrass (Smith et al., 2000), slender wild oat
(Jackson et al., 1994), loblolly pine (LaDeau and Clark, 2001), and sixweeks
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Table 24. The effect o f elevated CO2 on the number o f seeds per fruit
Common Name

Scientific Name

CO2 Effect

Source

Arabidopsis

Arabidopsis thaliana

0

Ward and Strain, 1997

colonial bentgrass

Agrostis capillaries

0

Edwards et al., 2001

common catsear

Hypothesis radiate

+

Edwards et al., 2001

Kentucky bluegrass

Poa pratensis

0

Edwards et al., 2001

lesser hawkbit

Leon Odon sexualities

+

Edwards et al., 2001

perennial ryegrass

Folium preened

0

Edwards et al., 2001

soybean

Glycine max

0

Ziska et al., 2001

subterranean clover

Trifolium subterraneum

0

Edwards et al., 2001

sweet vemalgrass

Anthoxanthum odoratum

+

Goverde and Erhardt,
2003

tomato

Lycopersicon esculentum

+

Tripp et al., 1991

white clover

Trifolium repens

+

Wagner et al., 2001;
Edwards et al., 2001

fescue grown in fertile soil (Smith et al., 2000), but stayed the same in Arabidopsis
(Ward and Strain, 1997), and sixweeks fescue grown in unfertile soil (Smith et al.,
2000). While this is a small number o f studies considering only a few species,
elevated CO2 may increase the number o f seeds per plant.
Another measure o f the quantity o f seed output per plant is the weight o f seeds
per plant. The weight o f seeds per plant increased in nine o f nine varieties o f
soybean, by an average o f about 40% (Ziska et al., 2001), and in rice by about 50%
(Ziska et al., 1996). While it would be inappropriate to draw conclusions o f the
general effects o f elevated CO2 on the weight o f seeds per plant from the results o f
two species, for these two species, the effect o f elevated CO2 was strongly positive.
In addition to seed output, seed dispersal can be important for plant fitness.
When adhesive paper seed traps were placed near ambient- or elevated-grown plots to
measure seed dispersal, Edwards et al. (2001) found greater seed dispersal under
elevated CO2 for the grasses: sweet vemalgrass, perennial ryegrass, and Kentucky
bluegrass, the legumes: white clover and subterranean clover, and the herbs: common
catsear and lesser hawkbit, but they found that elevated CO2 did not affect the seed
dispersal o f colonial bentgrass. Seed dispersal seemed to increase under elevated
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CO2 , in some species due to more inflorescences per unit area and more seeds per
inflorescence, while in other species due only to more inflorescences per unit area
under elevated CO2 (Edwards et al., 2001).
In addition to measuring reproductive quantity and dispersal as above,
measuring the effects o f elevated CO2 on seed quality is also important. The effects
o f matemal environment on seeds and offspring performance are called matemal
effects. One measure o f the matemal effects o f elevated CO2 is the average weight of
a seed. In a review o f seven studies considering 13 species, elevated CO2 decreased
seed weights in two species, increased seed weights in one species, and did not affect
seed weights in eight species (Table 25). Elevated CO2 caused seed weights to
increase for sixweeks fescue grown in unfertile soil, but did not affect seed weights of
sixweeks fescue grown in fertile soil (Table 25). Also, one study reported that
elevated CO2 increased seed weights for white clover, while another study showed no
effect o f elevated CO2 on the seed weight o f white clover (Table 25).
Therefore, while this is a small number o f studies considering only a few
species, it seems that elevated CO2 does not have a strong affect on average seed
weight, and the effects o f elevated CO2 can be species and environment specific.
Matemal effects can also be measured in seed nutritional content. Under elevated
CO2 , the nitrogen content o f seeds decreased for red brome (Huxman et al., 1998) and
slender wild oat (Jackson et al., 1994).
However, even more important measures o f matemal effects may be the
performance o f the seeds and ultimately the Fi generation. In a review o f four studies
considering

10

species, parents grown under elevated CO2 produced seeds with

increased germinations rate for one species, decreased germination rates for one
species, but did not affect the germination rates o f seven species (Table 26). For
white clover, one study reported that parents grown under elevated CO2 produced
seeds with increased germination rates, while another study reported no effect of
parental elevated CO2 exposure on germination rate (Table 26). The seedling survival
rate for seedlings whose parents were grown under elevated CO2 did not change for
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Table 25. The effect o f elevated CO2 on seed weight
Common Name

Scientific Name

CO 2 Effect

Source

colonial bentgrass

Agrostis capillaris

0

Edwards et al., 2001

common catsear

Hypochaeris radicata

0

Edwards et al., 2001

Kentucky bluegrass

Poa pratensis

0

Edwards et al., 2001

lesser hawkbit

Leontodon saxatilis

0

Edwards et al., 2001

peppergrass

Lepidium lasiocarpum

0

Smith et al., 2000

perennial ryegrass

Lolium perenne

0

Edwards et al., 2001

red brome

Bromus madritensis

-

Huxman et al., 1999

ribwort

Plantago lanceolata

sixweeks fescue
(grown in fertile soil)

Vulpia octoflora

0

Smith et al., 2000

sixweeks fescue
(grown in unfertile
soil)

Vulpia octoflora

+

Smith et al., 2000

soybean

Glycine max

+

Ziska et al., 2001

subterranean clover

Trifolium subterraneum

0

Edwards et al., 2001

sweet vemalgrass

Anthoxanthum
odoratum

0

Goverde and Erhardt, 2003

white clover

Trifolium repens

+

Edwards et al., 2001

white clover

Trifolium repens

0

Wagner et al., 2001

W ulff and Alexander, 1985;
Klus et al., 2001

Table 26. The effect o f elevated CO2 on seed germination rate
Common Name

Scientific Name

CO 2 Effect

Source

Arabidopsis

Arabidopsis thaliana

-

Andalo et al., 1996

colonial bentgrass

Agrostis capillaris

0

Edwards et a l, 2001

common catsear

Hypochaeris radicata

0

Edwards et a l, 2001

Kentucky bluegrass

Poa pratensis

0

Edwards et al., 2001

lesser hawkbit

Leontodon saxatilis

0

Edwards et al., 2001

perennial ryegrass

Lolium perenne

0

Edwards et al., 2001

ribwort

Plantago lanceolata

+

W ulff and Alexander, 1985

subterranean clover

Trifolium subterraneum

0

Edwards et al., 2001

sweet vemalgrass

Anthoxanthum odoratum

0

Edwards et al., 2001

white clover

Trifolium repens

+

Edwards et al., 2001

white clover

Trifolium repens

0

Wagner et al., 2001
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white clover, sweet vemalgrass, perennial ryegrass, common catsear, lesser hawkbit,
subterranean clover, colonial bentgrass, or Kentucky bluegrass (Edwards et al., 2001).
Therefore, there seems to be no consistent trend for the effects o f elevated CO2 on
matemal effects as measured by offspring germination or survival rates. In a series of
measures o f matemal effects o f red brome seedlings whose parents were grown under
elevated CO2 , growth rates (Huxman et al., 1998; Huxman et al., 2001),
photosynthetic rates (Huxman et al., 2001), and development rates (Huxman et al.,
1999) were reduced, and seedlings had smaller leaves and smaller roots (Huxman et
al., 1999). However, altered matemal effects due to elevated CO2 are not always
negative. The number o f tillers per plant and plant biomass increased under elevated
CO2 for annual bluegrass whose parents were grown under elevated CO2 , but did not
increase under elevated CO2 when parents were grown under ambient CO2 (Bezemer
et al., 1998). Also, seedlings from parents grown under elevated CO2 were larger
than seedlings from parents grown under ambient CO2 for ribwort (Wulff and
Alexander, 1985).
In a measure o f the effects o f elevated CO2 on both seed quality and quantity,
the number o f seeds that germinated, emerged, and survived at least seven months
increased under elevated CO2 for sweet vemalgrass, perennial ryegrass, common
catsear, lesser hawkbit, white clover, and subterranean clover (Edwards et al., 2001),
but did not change for Kentucky bluegrass (Edwards et al., 2001). This may mean
that, for these plants, increased seed production may overshadow any decrease in seed
quality under elevated CO2 .
Overall, none o f these measures o f plant reproductive health were tested often
enough and over a wide enough range o f species to make confident statements about
the effects o f elevated CO2 on any one measure o f reproduction. However, when
taken together (Table 23), these measurements may allow tentative statements about
the overall effect o f elevated CO2 on plant reproductive health. For example, there
were several measures in which plant reproductive health seemed to increase under
elevated CO2 , including floral output, the number o f seeds per fruit, the number o f
seeds per plant, seed dispersal, and the number o f offspring produced that survived to
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seven months o f age. This can be compared to the few measures o f plant
reproductive health that were negatively affected by elevated CO2 , including the
nitrogen content o f seeds and the matemal effects o f red hrome. This may provide
marginal support that elevated CO2 increases plant reproductive health. More studies
including more species are required for this important aspect o f the effects o f elevated
CO2 on plants.
However, the more important findings may be for those reproductive traits
that elevated CO2 seemed to have a species-specific effect. These traits included
reproductive biomass, proportion o f plant biomass allocated to reproduction, the
number o f fruits per plant, average seed weight, germination rate, seedling survival
rate, and time to first flower. For those traits that some species responded positively
and some species responded negatively to elevated CO2 , elevated CO2 may have the
potential to affect species distributions, extinctions, plant communities, and
ecosystem functions in future environments.

Evolutionary and Ecosystem Response
Plant Functional Groups and Elevated CO?
Some o f the effects o f elevated CO2 on plant phenotype are consistent over a
wide range o f species (e.g. increased photosynthetic rate, increased biomass, and
decreased leaf nitrogen concentration), while other effects are often species-specific
(e.g. stomatal density, root to shoot ratio, and many measures o f reproductive health).
Even within the same genus, some plants have shown species-specific responses to
elevated CO2 (e.g. Karowe et al., 1997). However, some differences in response to
elevated CO2 are likely due to fundamental differences between different plant
functional groups (e.g. nitrogen fixers versus non-nitrogen fixers, C3 versus C4 plants,
etc.) and how they relate to their environments.
For example, legumes and other nitrogen fixers may be buffered against some
o f the effects o f elevated CO2 due to their flexible nitrogen sources. Nitrogen-fixing
plants like legumes make root nodules that house mutualistic nitrogen-fixing bacteria.
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In their mutualism with nodulating bacteria, nitrogen-fixing plants provide bacteria
with sugars and the bacteria provide plants with nitrogen in a form they can use.
Under elevated CO2 , nitrogen-fixing plants may be able to increase the supply of
sugars to the bacteria, increasing the supply o f nitrogen to the plant. This may
provide a flexible nitrogen source that will buffer nitrogen-fixing plants from the
effects o f elevated CO2 . Consistent with this idea, an extensive review by Cotrufo et
al. (1998) found that the nitrogen concentrations o f legumes only decrease an average
o f seven percent under elevated CO2 , compared with non-nitrogen-fixing plants,
whose nitrogen concentrations decreased an average o f 16%. While mutualism with
nitrogen-fixing bacteria may mitigate the effects o f elevated CO2 on nitrogen
concentration, elevated CO2 still significantly reduced nitrogen concentrations in
nitrogen-fixing plants (Cotrufo et al., 1998). This maybe because, in addition to
diluting nitrogen concentrations with nonstructural carbohydrates, elevated CO2 may
reduce nitrogen concentrations by reduced uptake o f nitrogen as a result o f reduced
transpiration as well as increased efficiency o f plants in their nitrogen use.
It seems that C3 plants should respond differently to elevated CO2 than C4
plants as well. This is because C4 plants supersaturate bundle-sheath cells (which
contain chloroplasts for carboxylation) with CO2, decreasing O2 binding to Rubisco
and therefore photorespiration. Recall that much o f the growth enhancement o f C3
plants under elevated CO2 is accredited to decreased photorespiration due to increased
CO2 concentration at the active sites o f Rubisco (e.g. Conroy and Hocking, 1993;
Drake et al., 1997). Because C4 plants already supersaturate those sites with CO2, the
original hypothesis was that C4 plants shouldn’t respond strongly to elevated CO2.
Given the expected lack o f strong response by C4 plants, C3 plants were expected to
outcompete C4 plants under elevated CO2 due to the costs associated with C4
photosynthesis.
Early studies supported the hypothesis that elevated CO2 would not strongly
affect C4 plants (Osmond et al., 1982 and Bowes, 1993). Zangerl and Bazzaz (1984)
showed the biomass for C3 species responded to elevated CO2 while the biomass for
C4 species did not change under elevated CO2 . However, more recent studies have
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shown notable responses o f C4 plants to elevated CO2 (reviewed by Poorter, 1993,
Drake et al., 1997, and Wand et al., 1999). Like C3 plants, C4 plants often increase
photosynthetic rates, increased biomass, increased leaf area, decreased stomatal
conductance, and increased WUE (Wand et al., 1999). However C4 plants did not
typically increase leaf carbohydrates as C3 plants do (Wand et al., 1999). Wand et al.
(1999) also concluded that C4 plants don’t typically decrease leaf nitrogen
concentrations as C3 plants do, but an extensive review by Cotrufo et al. (1998)
concludes that C4 plants do decrease in nitrogen concentration, only to a lesser extent
than C3 plants, 7% versus 16% respectively.
In any case, reduced or eliminated responses in leaf carbohydrates and
nitrogen concentrations may be particularly important for herbivores o f C4 plants.
More than other plant responses, leaf carbon, nitrogen, and C:N ratios are important
determinants o f leaf nutritional quality for herbivores. If these variables respond to
elevated CO2 less than C3 plants or not at all, higher trophic levels supported by C4
plants may be buffered to the effects o f elevated CO2. The effects o f elevated CO2 on
C4 plants are still being determined, however it is now clear that they do respond

strongly, though sometimes differently than C3 plants, to elevated CO2 (Wand et al.,
1999).
Plant Communities and Elevated CO2
Many o f the studies considering the effects o f elevated CO2 have focused on
the effects o f elevated CO2 on particular plant phenotypic characteristics. However,
determining how elevated CO2 will affect plant communities is also critically
important. Changes in plant communities can mean increased local or global
extinction o f plant species, which can have cascading effects through trophic levels,
especially for specialists or semi-specialists. Elevated CO2 may also increase the
invasiveness o f some plant species.
One way elevated CO2 may affect plant communities is by differentially
affecting the reproductive capacity o f different species within a community. This can
be seen in species-specific responses to elevated CO2 regarding plant reproductive
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health. One way that these species-specific responses to elevated CO2 can be
observed is when “species” and “elevated CO2 ” are considered as main effects in an
ANOVA. When significant interactions between “species” and “elevated CO2 ” are
observed for variables measuring plant reproductive health, norms o f reaction cross,
and species are distinct from one another under elevated CO2 , elevated CO2 has the
potential to cause shifts in plant communities. For example, when considering the
effects o f elevated CO2 on a plant community consisting primarily o f four annual
plant species, Bazzaz and Carlson (1984) found that elevated CO2 influenced their
relative competitive abilities. Pennsylvania smartweed became more important in the
community and pigweed became less important (Bazzaz and Carlson, 1984).
Shifting community structure due to elevated CO2 may also be influenced by
plant functional groups within plant communities. For example, elevated CO2 may
have a greater fertilizing effect on C3 plants versus C4 plants, such that C3 plants
become more important and begin to choke out C4 plants in plant communities grown
under elevated CO2 (Zangerl and Bazzaz, 1984). Few studies have considered the
effects o f elevated CO2 on plant communities grown under competition over several
generations (but see Bradford et al., 2002). Therefore, the effect o f elevated CO2 on
plant communities is largely speculative.
Evolutionary Potential o f Populations to Elevated CO?
One o f the principle reasons that elevated CO2 research is important is to gain
an understanding how plants, plant communities, and ecosystems may respond to
elevated CO2 . Conditions in natural systems are always changing, and populations
and communities often change to better fit their environments. One o f the ways that
populations can change is by evolution; natural selection can alter populations to
better fit their changing environments.
However, elevated CO2 is different than most environmental changes because
o f the magnitude and rate of change. Recall that before the industrial revolution,
atmospheric CO2 concentrations were very close to 280 ppm for thousands o f years.
Even when atmospheric CO2 concentrations have changed over earth’s history, they
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have typically done so much more gradually. Because atmospheric CO2
concentrations have increased approximately 25% in the past 150 years and are
expected to increase

100

% more than current concentrations within the next

100

years, the nature o f population change is affected. New mutations that better allow
populations to fit their environments will not likely have time to become established
in populations. Therefore, if populations are to adapt to elevated CO2 , they must
currently contain genetic variation for natural selection to act upon.
Traits that may he shaped by natural selection in an elevated CO2 environment
must he heritable in an elevated CO2 environment, affect fitness in an elevated CO2
environment, and have genetic variation within populations. For genetic variation
within a population to he meaningful with regard to natural selection, the genetic
variation must result in phenotypic variation. Stated another way, for natural
selection to be able to shape a population, the population must have phenotypic
variation that is explained by genetic variation.
The expression o f a genotype can depend on its environment. Simply because
phenotypic variation is explained well by genetic variation under ambient CO2 does
not mean that the same will hold true under elevated CO2 . Therefore, in order to
determine if natural selection will he able to shape populations under elevated CO2 , it
is critical to determine how tightly phenotypes correspond to genotypes under
elevated CO2 . In the same way, to compare the strength o f natural selection in
shaping a population under ambient versus elevated CO2 for any given trait, a
researcher must compare how tightly phenotypes correspond to genotypes under
ambient versus elevated CO2 .
Unfortunately, o f the studies that have considered the responses o f genotypes
to elevated CO2 , only Case et al. (1998) has considered how elevated CO2 might
affect heritability. Most studies instead consider on how different genotypes may
respond differently to elevated CO2 . A significant interaction between CO2
concentration and genotype has been interpreted to predict that elevated CO2 will
cause fitness hierarchies within populations to shift (i.e. the most fit genotype under
ambient CO2 for a particular trait may not be the most fit genotype under elevated
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CO2 for the same trait). This interpretation is not necessarily correct. In order to
show evidence that fitness hierarchies will shift under elevated CO2 , one must 1 )
show a significant interaction between “CO 2 concentration” and “genotype”, 2 ) show
that norms o f reaction cross one another, 3) show that genotypes are distinct from one
another under elevated CO2 . If these three conditions were met, this would show that
fitness hierarchies o f different genotypes would shift under elevated CO2 , and
elevated CO2 by itself would likely cause a selective pressure under elevated CO2 .
However, even more importantly, this analysis does not address the most
critical questions with regards to natural selection under elevated CO2 , which are 1 )
will natural selection be able to shape populations to better fit their environments
under elevated CO2 and 2 ) is the ability o f natural selection to shape populations
increased, decreased, or not affected by elevated CO2 ? In order to answer the first
question, one must determine if genotypes are distinct for a certain trait under
elevated CO2 . hi order to answer the second question, one must compare how distinct
genotypes are for a certain trait under ambient versus elevated CO2 . Answering these
questions will allow us to determine if, and to what degree, natural selection will be
able to shape populations under elevated CO2 . If some populations are able to rapidly
respond to a changing environment caused by elevated CO2 and some are not, rapidly
evolving populations may outcompete non-responsive populations and exacerbate
plant community shifts under elevated CO2 . For further discussion o f this topic and a
more in-depth review o f this area, see Chapter VII.
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Summary
Atmospheric concentrations o f carbon dioxide at the levels expected by the
end o f the next century have been shown to affect plants in many ways. First, several
physiological responses are common among many plants. For example, plant carbon
input is altered under elevated CO2 , typically resulting in increased plant
concentrations o f soluble sugars, starches, and nonstructural carbohydrates. In
addition to increased carbon input, plants may use less carbon due to decreased
respiration rates (though this is still debated as a general plant response to elevated
CO2 ), increased carbon input and (perhaps) decreased carbon output typically results
in increased plant biomass. A plant’s relationship with water resources is typically
altered by elevated CO2 due to decreased stomatal conductance, decreased
transpiration and increased water use efficiency. .
A plant’s relationship with nitrogen resources is also changed under elevated
CO2 . Plants typically contain lower concentrations o f nitrogen and increased carbon
to nitrogen (C:N ratios) under elevated CO2 , perhaps in part due to dilution by non
structural carbohydrates. Conventional wisdom dictates that plants with high C:N
ratios are nitrogen-limited and may attempt to increase nitrogen input. However
while plants may increase their investment to mycorrhizae in an attempt to increase
nutrient input, they decrease transpiration rates (decreasing nutrient input) and show
no consistent evidence o f increasing root to shoot ratios or root absorption capacity.
This maybe due to a lack o f plasticity for these traits under elevated CO2 , however it
may also be due to decreased necessity for nitrogen because o f greatly increased
nitrogen use efficiencies under elevated CO2 .
Plant defenses against natural enemies may also change under elevated CO2 .
The carbon-nutrient balance hypothesis would predict that all carbon-based chemical
defenses would increase under elevated CO2, but while soluble phenolic and tannin
concentrations typically do increase under elevated CO2, other carbon-based
defensive compounds such as lignin, structural polysaccharides, and terpenes typically
don’t seem to increase under elevated CO2. While there are few studies that consider
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the effects o f elevated CO2 on nitrogen-containing chemical defenses, those that do
may show marginal evidence for decreased concentrations. While the ability o f plants
to induce a rapid increase in chemical defense following attack was predicted to
increase for carbon-based defenses due to increased substrate availability, increases in
carbon-based induction under elevated CO2 don’t seem to be typical for the few
studies done. This may be due to decreased enzymatic machinery to rapidly
manufacture chemical defenses offsetting increased carbon substrate availability.
In addition to plants getting larger, other changes in plant form have been
observed under elevated CO2 . Leaves often become tougher, thicker, and more
abundant per plant under elevated CO2 . Stems and roots also tend to become thicker
and longer under elevated CO2 . Several measures o f plant reproduction have been
made under elevated CO2 . No one o f the measures yields strong evidence for plant
reproductive response to elevated CO2 due to a small number o f studies performed
and species considered per reproductive measure. However, when considered
together, plant reproductive health may be slightly increased under elevated CO2 .
Even more important may be differences between species and plant functional groups
regarding their reproductive health. These differences may indicate changes in plant
distributions under elevated CO2 . The responses o f plants to elevated CO2 may
depend on other environmental variables. In conjunction with elevated CO2 , several
studies have considered the effects o f nitrogen, water, and ozone variation. These
studies allow more realistic hypotheses to be generated about the effects of elevated
CO2 in complex, natural ecosystems.
Elevated CO2 can also affect ecological and evolutionary processes. Speciesspecific responses to elevated CO2 can sometimes be predicted by a species plant
functional group. For example, because nitrogen-fixing plants are able to use carbon
to obtain nitrogen through their association with nitrogen-fixing bacteria, they may be
buffered against the effects o f elevated CO2. However, while nitrogen-fixing plants
do often not respond as strongly or respond slightly differently to elevated CO2 than
non-nitrogen fixing plants, nitrogen-fixing plants do typically respond to elevated
CO2. Similarly, C4 plants were not expected to respond strongly to elevated CO2
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because sites o f carboxylation are already super-saturated within C4 plants. However,
like legumes, while C4 plants may respond differently or less strongly than C3 plants,
they do typically respond to elevated CO2 . However, differences between the
responses o f species and functional groups to elevated CO2 may shape the
distributions o f species in future environments.
The evolutionary potentials o f plant populations may also change under
elevated CO2 . The degree to which natural selection will act on populations in an
elevated CO2 environment will depend on future selective pressures, but also on how
distinct the phenotypes associated with genotypes are from one another in an elevated
CO2 environment. If elevated CO2 causes decreased differences in mean phenotypes
or increased variation within phenotypes, natural selection will be less likely to shape
populations to better fit their environments under elevated CO2 .
Therefore, while much has been made about global warming as an indirect
effect o f elevated atmospheric CO2 concentrations, elevated CO2 is also expected to
directly impact plants. Elevated CO2 is expected to change the physiology o f plants
in several ways. The long-term consequences o f many o f these plant physiological
changes are unknown. Species-specific differences in the responses o f plants to
elevated CO2 , especially those having to do with plant reproduction, may affect plant
distributions and communities under elevated CO2 . Genotypic-specific differences in
plant responses to elevated CO2 may affect pattems o f natural selection as well as the
likelihood that plant populations will be able to adapt to an elevated CO2
environment.
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CHAPTER V
SPECffiS-SPECIFIC RESPONSES TO ELEVATED CO2 , NUTRIENT
AVAILABILITY, AND DAMAGE FOR TWO BRASSICA SPECIES
Introduction
Atmospheric CO2 concentration is expected to double its current concentration
by the end o f the 21st century (Peters and Lovejoy, 1992). While this will likely have
implications for the global climate (e.g. Houghton et al., 1991), elevated CO2 will also
have direct effects on plants and higher trophic levels (e.g. Curtis and Wang, 1998;
Coviella and Trumble, 1999; Tuchman et al., 2003). Elevated CO2 alters plant
phenotype, typically increasing photosynthetic rate (e.g. Curtis and Wang, 1998),
starch concentration (e.g. Arp et al., 1998), and carbon to nitrogen ratio (e.g. Goverde
and Erhardt, 2003), while decreasing nitrogen concentration (e.g. Cotrufo et al., 1998)
and leaf water content (e.g. Williams et al., 2000).
Elevated CO2 can also affect patterns o f plant chemical defense, however
these effects are less predictable. Concentrations o f soluble phenolics, a carbon-based
class o f chemical defense, typically increase under elevated CO2 (Penuelas and
Estiarte, 1998). However, other classes o f carbon-based chemical defenses, such as
lignin, structural polysaccharides, and terpenes show no consistent response to
elevated CO2 (Poorter et al., 1997). Currently, only a few studies have considered the
effects o f elevated CO2 on nitrogen-containing chemical defenses (Rufty et al., 1989;
Karowe et al., 1997; Gleadow et al., 1998; Goverde et al., 1999; Coviella et al., 2000;
Coviella et al., 2002; Bazin et al., 2002). Because leaf nitrogen concentrations
typically decrease under elevated CO2 (Rogers et al., 1996; Fischer et al., 1997;
Goverde and Erhardt, 2003), nitrogen-containing chemical defenses may respond
differently to elevated CO2 than carbon-based chemical defenses (Bryant et a l, 1983;
Herms and Mattson, 1992). Not enough studies have been done measuring nitrogencontaining chemical defenses to detect any pattern o f response to elevated CO2 ,
however the response o f nitrogen-containing chemical defenses to elevated CO2 can
be species-specific (Karowe et al., 1997).
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While it is important to consider the effects o f elevated CO2 on plant
phenotypes, the effects o f elevated CO2 will occur in the presence o f other
environmental variation. Therefore, experimental designs that incorporate multiple
environmental variables will increase our understanding o f the effects o f elevated CO2
in complex, natural environments. Thus far, several studies have considered the
effects o f elevated CO2 in conjunction with other environmental variation, however
many o f these studies considered only woody species (e.g. Williams et al., 2000; Oren
et al., 2001; Lindroth et al., 2001). Two environmental variables that have been
shown to have consequences for plants and their herbivores are plant mechanical
damage and plant nutrient availability (Agrawal, 1999).
Mechanical damage, such as the damage done by chewing herbivores, can
affect plant phenotype and concentrations o f chemical defenses. A recent
metaanalysis o f 6 8 studies found that mechanical damage caused reduced growth,
carbohydrate concentration, and terpene concentration, and increased photosynthetic
rate, carbon concentration, and phenolic concentration (Nykanen and Koricheva,
2004). The induction of chemical defenses following plant damage has been
extensively studied (reviewed in Karban and Baldwin, 1997), however debate still
exists as to whether induced “defenses” are passive consequences o f carbon and
nutrient dynamics (e.g. Bryant et a l, 1983; Tuomi et al., 1984; Herms and Mattson,
1992) or an evolved response to defend against perceived herbivores (e.g. Rhoades,
1979).
The availability o f plant nutrients, especially nitrogen, can also affect plant
phenotype. Plants grown under high nutrient conditions often exhibit increased
biomass, (Darrow and Bowers, 1999; Glynn et al., 2003), growth rate (Glynn et al.,
2003; Kutuk et al., 2004), leaf area (Glynn et a l, 2003), seed set (Ozer et al., 2004),
chlorophyll concentration (Davies et al., 2004), photosynthetic rate (Davies et al.,
2004, but see Glynn et al., 2003), and foliar nitrogen concentration (Davies et al,
2004; Kutuk et a l, 2004), but decreased phenolic concentration and root:shoot ratio
(Glynn et a l, 2003). The effect o f plant nutrient availability on concentrations of
plant chemical defenses has been studied in the context o f two plant defense
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hypotheses, the carbon-nutrient balance hypothesis (hereafter CNB) (Bryant et al.,
1983) and the growth-differentiation balance hypothesis (Herms and Mattson, 1992).
While a general pattern has arguably emerged for carbon-based defenses to increase
and nitrogen-containing defenses to decrease under nutrient stress or high light
conditions (Price, 1997), consistent with CNB, some authors feel that CNB has been
refuted so often as to warrant its dismissal entirely (Hamilton et al., 2000; Koricheva
et al.,

2002

).

This study considers the effects o f elevated CO2 , plant damage, and soil
nutrient availability on mustard Brassica nigra and collard Brassica oleracea.
Crucifers, such as mustard and collard, are herbaceous plants that defend themselves
with a class o f nitrogen-containing chemical defenses called glucosinolates. Over 120
glucosinolates exist, each containing a glucose component but differentiated by their
R-groups (Fahey et al., 2001). Upon plant damage, the enzyme myrosinase cleaves
the glucose from the glucosinolate, leaving an imstable molecule that spontaneously
breaks down to create one o f several mustard oils, which can be toxic to non-adapted
herbivores (Carlson et al., 1987; Bones and Rossiter, 1996). While many
glucosinolates exist within the genera Brassicaceae, Capparaceae and Caricaceae,
each plant species contains only a few glucosinolates (Fahey et al.,

2001

).

Because glucosinolates are nitrogen-containing chemical defenses, we
interpret CNB to predict decreased concentrations o f glucosinolates under elevated
CO2 . However, the only other study to consider the effects o f elevated CO2 on
glucosinolates found that total glucosinolates decreased for one species but remained
the same for two other species (Karowe et al., 1997). Therefore, we expected
glucosinolate concentrations would either decrease under elevated CO2 (as predicted
by CNB and demonstrated for one species by Karowe et al. (1997)) or remain
unchanged (as demonstrated for two species by Karowe et al. (1997). CNB also
predicted increased concentrations o f glucosinolates under high nutrient conditions.
We were particularly interested in the interaction between CO2 and damage as well as
the interaction between CO2 and soil nutrient availability, in order to determine
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whether plant damage and nutrient availability will affect plant phenotypes in similar
ways under elevated CO2 as they do under ambient CO2 .

Materials and Methods
The field portion o f this study took place at the University o f Michigan
Biological Station (UMBS) in Cheboygan Coimty, MI during the summer o f 1997.
Mustard and collard seeds obtained from W. Altee Burpee & Co. (Warminster, PA)
were germinated in Hyponex topsoil in the UMBS greenhouse. Seedlings were
transferred into 6 -inch pots filled with Hyponex topsoil when their first true leaves
began to form and were then randomly assigned to one o f 26 outdoor growth
chambers (approximately

10

mustard and

10

collard per chamber).

Chambers measured 0.5m^ and were open-topped (see Drake et al., 1989).
Thirteen chambers enclosed an ambient CO2 environment and 13 enclosed an
elevated CO2 environment. Fans connected to all chambers delivered constant
airflow to moderate chamber temperature. For elevated CO2 chambers,

100

% CO2

was dispensed into fan airflow to maintain a twice ambient CO2 concentration
(720ppm). CO2 levels were monitored by pumping air from one ambient and all
elevated chambers to an infrared gas analyzer, and CO2 flow to each elevated
chamber was adjusted as appropriate via a manual flowmeter.
Plants were randomly assigned high or low nutrient treatments when they
were placed into chambers. High nutrient treatments were given SOOmL o f 1.48g/L
Scotts 20:20:20 (N:P:K) once per week (the recommended concentration for potted
outdoor plants) and low nitrogen treatments were given BOOmL o f 0.74g/L Scotts
20:20:20 (N:P:K) every 2 weeks. Half o f the plants in each CO2 and nutrient
treatment combination were randomly assigned to damage treatments. For damaged
plants, the proximal third o f the first, second and third fully-expanded leaves were
crushed once per side using a garlic press 48 hours prior to harvest. Care was used
not to damage the midrib. Mustard and collard plants were therefore subjected to one
o f two levels o f CO2 (ambient or elevated), nutrient (low or high), and damage
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(damaged or not damaged), creating eight treatment combinations per plant species.
During plant harvest, a 30cm^ leaf disk was taken from the 3^^ fully expanded
leaf o f each plant, weighed, dried for 72 hours at 50°C, and weighed again to obtain
leaf water concentrations. Dried disks were ground using a Wiley mill (Thomas
Scientific, Swedesboro, NJ) and analyzed for carbon, hydrogen, and nitrogen
concentrations using a Perkin-Elmer CHN Elemental Analyzer. Glucosinolates were
extracted from the distal 2/3 o f the 3'^'^fully expanded leaves o f mustard and collard
plants. Leaves were boiled in water for 10 minutes to denature the myrosinase
enzyme, ground with a tissue homogenizer, and centrifuged. The supernatant was
lyophilized and stored for HPLC analysis at Westem Michigan University (WMU).
Glucosinolate samples were reconstituted in 2mL o f HPLC grade water and
centrifuged to remove non-water soluble plant constituents. The supematant was
loaded onto a Sephadex column activated by 6 mL o f 0.5M pyridine-acetate buffer
(4.03mL pyridine and 2.85mL glacial acetic acid, brought to lOOmL with HPLCgrade H2 O) and washed with 12mL HPLC-grade water. After the supematant was
loaded onto the column, lOmL o f HPLC-grade water was run through the column to
wash away other plant constituents. A 0.25% sulfatase enzyme solution was then
added to the column to cleave the Sephadex-bound sulphur group from the rest o f the
glucosinolate, freeing the desulphated glucosinolate to be eluted from the column
with 5mL HPLC-grade water. The purified sample was then spun in a Savant
SC250DDA SpeedVac Plus to dryness, reconstituted in ImL HPLC-grade water,
filtered through a 0.45 micron Agrodisk, and loaded into an HLPC vial.
Desulphinated glucosinolates were analyzed by HPLC using a Waters 2690
HPLC pump housing a LiChroCART 250-4 25 cm Reverse-Phase-18, Sum column
maintained at 35°C. Desulphinated glucosinolates were separated by their polarity
using a gradient o f water and acetonitrile. The flow rate throughout the run was 1.0
mL per minute. Each run lasted 65 minutes, with a 15 minute equilibration (100%
water) between each run. The water:acetonitrile gradient was as follows: 0 minutes:
100:0, 30 minutes 85:15, 55 minutes 75:25, 60 minutes 0:100. A Waters 996
Photodiode Array Detector was used to scan from 205 to 235 nm with a sampling rate
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o f 1.0 and a resolution o f 1.2. Desulphinated glucosinolates were quantified at 224.6
nm. The run was controlled and processed using Millennium 3.1 software. A sinigrin
standard was run at the beginning, middle, and end o f each run to account for
variation between runs.
Eight glucosinolate standards and 17 plant extracts with identified
glucosinolates were generously donated by Dr. Richard Bennett, allowing the
identification and quantification o f glucosinolates in our samples. Standards and
extracts were used to create a glucosinolate library using Millennium. The library
identified peaks that closely matched the absorbance o f a glucosinolate in the library
from 205 to 23 Sum and quantified match similarity using a match angle. Standard
curves were generated for each standard. To quantify glucosinolates for which we
had no standard curve, we pooled data from the eight standard curves to create a
generalized linear model for the relationship between chromatogram area and
concentration (Fi,44=1367.58, P< 0.001,7^=0.968).
The effect o f damage, nutrient, and CO2 treatments on leaf nitrogen
concentration was evaluated using fully factorial ANOVA (SAS 9.0, 2001) for
mustard and collard. The effects o f these treatments on leaf water content and total
glucosinolate content were evaluated using split-plot ANOVA (PROC MIXED, SAS
9.0, 2001) for mustard and collard. Thirteen blocks, each consisting o f one ambient
and one elevated chamber, allowed statistical evaluation o f spatial variation between
plots. Whole-plots consisted o f individual chambers; nutrient and damage treatments
were assigned within-plot. Three-way split-plot analyses were performed with
damage, nutrient, and CO2 treatments as fixed main effects, and block and the CO2 by
block interaction as random effects. The effects o f elevated CO2 were considered on
individual glucosionlates using Kruskal-Wallis (SAS 9.0, 2001).
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Results
Treatment Effects on Leaf Nitrogen
Elevated CO2 decreased leaf nitrogen concentration by 22.6% for mustard
(Fi,30 = 6 .6 8 , P=0.015, Fig. lA ) and by 37.3% for collard (Fi,4i=7.71, F=0.008, Fig
IB). Plant damage increased leaf nitrogen concentration in mustard by 23.6%
(Al ,30=4.58, F=0.041, Fig. lA ), but decreased leaf nitrogen concentration in collard
by 38.7% (Fi,41=9.00, P=0.005, Fig. IB). Nutrient availability had no effect on leaf
nitrogen concentration o f mustard (Fi,30 = 2 .58, F=0.1187, Fig. 7A), but collard grown
under high nutrient availabihty had 53.1% lower nitrogen concentration in its leaves
than collard grown under low nutrient availability (Fi,4i=19.71, P<0.001, Fig. IB).
The main effects o f damage and nutrient in collard must be considered in the context
o f a nutrient by damage interaction (Fi,4i=6.32, F=0.016, Fig. IE). Leaf nitrogen
dropped sharply when collard grown under high nutrient conditions was damaged,
however collard grown under low nutrient conditions did not respond strongly to
plant damage (Fig. IE). There were no significant interactions between CO2 , damage,
or nutrient availability leaf water contents o f mustard.

Treatment Effects on Leaf Water Content
Elevated CO2 decreased leaf water content by 5.9% for mustard (Fj,13 .8=31.10,
F<0.001, Fig. 1C) and 8.2% for collard (Fi, 153 = 6 8 .84, F<0.001, Fig. ID). Plant
damage increased leaf water content for mustard by 1.3% (Fi,n4=4.23, F=0.042, Fig.
IC), but decreased leaf water content for collard by 4.2% (Fi,154 = 1 6 .2 6 , F<0.001, Fig.
ID). Nutrient availability did not affect water content o f mustard (Fi,117= 0 .03, P>0.8,
Fig. 1C), but low nutrient treatment decreased leaf water content by 7.8%
(Al,154-57.34, F<0.001, Fig. ID). There were no significant interactions between
CO2 , damage, or nutrient availability on leaf water contents o f mustard or collard.
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Treatment Effects on Glucosinolates
Elevated CO2 had no effect on total glucosinolates for mustard (Fij2.7=0.13,
P>0.7, Fig. 2A) or collard (Fj,93 = 2 .75, P=0.101, Fig. 2B). Plant damage had no effect
on total glucosinolates for mustard (Fi,96.4=0.21, P>0.6, Fig. 2A) or collard
(Fi,93= 1.04, F>0.3, Fig. 2B). Low nutrient treatment decreased total glucosinolate
concentrations by 26.6% for mustard (Fi,94 .5= 4 .43, F=0.G38, Fig. 2A) and 29.4% for
collard (Fi,93 = 7 .80, F=0.006, Fig. 2B). There were no significant interactions
between CO2, damage, or nutrient availability on total glucosinolates o f mustard or
collard. The effects o f treatments were also considered for individual glucosinolates
using means and standard errors (Tables 27 and 28). The elevated CO2 on individual
glucosinolates were also considered statistically (Table 29). Elevated CO2 caused a
132.9% increase in 2-Phe concentration in mustard (x^i=4.1576, F=0.041, Table 29)
and a 46.5% increase in 3-Msu concentration in collard (x^i=5.1021, F=0.024, Table
29). There was also a non-significant trend for elevated CO2 to cause a 31.8%
increase o f 4-Msu concentration in collard (x^i=3.5243, F=0.061, Table 29).
Atmospheric CO2 concentration bad no other significant effects on any other
glucosinolate (Table 29). Means and standard errors are reported for individual
glucosinolates concentrations for all treatments (Table 28).

Discussion
Elevated CO2 caused leaf nitrogen and water concentrations to decrease in
both mustard and collard, consistent with previous studies (Drake et a l, 1997;
Bezemer et a l, 1999; Joutei et a l, 2000; Hughes and Bazzaz, 2001; Goverde and
Erhardt, 2003). However, while nitrogen and water can be limiting to plants under
ambient CO2, the typical decrease in leaf nitrogen and water concentrations caused by
elevated CO2 are not generally correlated with decreased plant growth (Drake et a l,
1997; Bezemer et a l, 1999; Klus et a l, 2001) or fitness (Reekie et a l, 1994;
Rusterholz and Erhardt, 1998; Edwards et a l, 2001). This is likely because plant
water use efficiency (Arp et a l, 1998; Polley et a l, 1999; Klus et a l, 2001) and
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Table 21 . Identification o f individual glucosinolates
Semi-Systematic name

Trivial Name

Abb.

Species

Type

3 -Methylthiopropyl

Glucoberteroin

3-Mth

M

Aliphatic (thioaUcyl)

39.6

3-Butenyl

Gluconapin

3-But

M, C

AMphatic (alkenyl)

15.4

4-PentenyI

Glucobrassicanapin

4-Pen

C

Aliphatic (alkenyl)

16.9

2-Propenyl

Sinigrin

2-Pro

M, C

Aliphatic (alkenyl)

9.4

3-

Glucocheirolin

3-

C

Aliphatic

7.0

Methylsulfonylpropyl
4-

Mph
Glucoraphanin

Methylsulphinylbutyl
3-

4-

rt

(sulfonylalkyl)

c

Aliphatic (sulfinylalkyl)

10.2

c

Aliphatic (sulfinylalkyl)

5.6

Msu
Glucoiberin

Methylsulfiniylpropyl

3Msu

3-Indolylmethyl

Glucobrassicin

Ind-3

M ,C

Indole

26.7

N-Methoxy-3-

Neoglucobrassicin

1-

c

Indole

40.6

M, C

Aromatic

31.7

indolylmethyl
2-Phenylethyl

Mox
Gluconasturtiin

2-Phe

Note: Abb. = abbreviation used to refer to the glucosinolate, Species = species in which the
glucosinolate was found, Type = the chemical subclass o f the glucosinolate, rt = the retention time o f
the glucosinolate (in minutes) using our methods

nitrogen use efficiency (Drake et al., 1997; Peterson et al., 1999; Polley, 1999)
typically increase under elevated CO2 , compensating for reductions in foliar
concentrations o f nitrogen and water. In contrast, elevated CO2 did not affect total
glucosinolate concentration for mustard or collard. While Karowe et al. (1997)
observed a 41% decrease in total glucosinolates for mustard under elevated CO 2
(Fi,44 = 1 8.37, P<0.001), they considered brown mustard Brassica juncea while our
study considered black mustard B. n ig ra . Further, Karowe et al. (1997) found no
effect o f elevated CO2 on total glucosinolates o f radish Raphanus sativus (Fi,44 = 0 .57,
F=0.14) or turnip B. rapa (Fi,48=l-14, F<0.4). Together, these studies suggest the
response o f B. juncea glucosinolates may be atypical o f the response o f most
crucifers.
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Table 28. Means and standard errors for individual glucosinolates
M ustard Brassica nigra
Damage

CO 2
Glucosinolate

Elevated
(N = 57)

Ambient
(N = 62)

Nutrient

No

Yes

High

Low

(N = 61)

(N = 58)

(N= 68)

(N = S1)

3-Mth

2.468
(0.851)

2.951
(0.756)

2.096
(0.287)

2.510
(0.321)

3.306
(0.442)

1.502
(0.572)

2-Pro

142.421
(15.625)

118.838
(9.963)

134.654
(13.337)

126.365
(13.192)

147.123
(13.684)

108.602
(11.412)

3-But

0.841
(0.125)

0.638
(0.086)

0.750
(0.120)

0.737
(0.120)

0.826
(0.113)

0.633171
(0.097)

2-Phe

0.480
(0.052)

1.118
(0.414)

0.625
(0.170)

0.9541
(0.398)

1.048
(0.347)

0.435
(0.057)

Ind-3

0.874
(0.114)

1.183
(0.337)

0.777
(0.070)

1.279
(0.343)

1.132
(0.280)

0.875
(0.147)

Collard Brassica oleracea
Damage

CO 2
Glucosinolate

Ambient
(N = 50)

Elevated
(N = 51)

Nutrient

No

Yes

High

Low

(N = 61)

(N = 58)

(N= 68)

(N = S1)

3-Msu

7.341
(0.950)

10.756
(1.235)

7.564
(0.961)

10.322
(1.203)

8.213
(1.031)

9.808
(1.188)

4-M su

16.684
(1.914)

21.989
(2.191)

15.674
(1.453)

22.448
(2.351)

19.514
(2.299)

19.231
(1.916)

2-Pro

18.287
(2.560)

19.269
(3.705)

17.132
(2.427)

20.164
(3.608)

22.847
(4.151)

15.244
(2.080)

3-But

5.399
(0.912)

5.527
(0.708)

4.645
(0.720)

6.148
(0.859)

6.495
(0.948)

4.566
(0.670)

4-Pen

2.366
(0.397)

3.451
(0.695)

2.604
(0.694)

3.174
(0.465)

2.551
(0.322)

3.230
(0.702)

2-Phe

1.064
(0.182)

1.041
(0.197)

0.893
(0.124)

1.185
(0.222)

1.203
(0.208)

0.921
(0.172)

1-Mox

2.160
(0.404)

2.514
(0.450)

2.482
(0.479)

2.219
(0.386)

3.483
(0.559)

1.343
(0.213)

Ind-3

32.314
(3.432)

37.053
(3.820)

30.294
(3.130)

38.398
(3.880)

43.116
(4.655)

27.388
(2.177)

3-M ph

36.058
(5.480)

34.132
(4.513)

36.753
(5.121)

33.691
(4.891)

45.329
(6.061)

26.169
(3.592)

Note: Means and standard errors are measured in ng
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Table 29. Kruskal-Wallis tests for the effects o f elevated CO2 on
individual glucosinolates
M ustard Brassica nigra
Ambient
M ean

Elevated
M ean

ChiSquare

DF

P

3-Mth

2.468

2.951

0.0330

1

> 0 .8

2-Pro

142.421

118.838

0.0211

1

> 0 .8

3-But

0.841

0.638

0.4139

1

> 0 .5

2-Phe

0.480

1.118

4.1576

1

0.041

Ind-3

0.874

1.183

0.5660

1

> 0 .4

Glucosinolate

Collard Brassica oleracea
Ambient
Mean

Elevated
M ean

ChiSquare

DF

P

3-Msu

7.341

10.756

5.1021

1

0.024

4-Msu

16.684

21.989

3.5243

1

0.0605

2-Pro

18.287

19.269

0.0108

1

> 0 .9

3-But

5.399

5.527

0.6396

1

> 0 .4

4-Pen

2.366

3.451

1.5413

1

> 0 .2

2-Phe

1.064

1.041

0.0009

1

> 0 .9

1-Mox

2.160

2.514

2.6558

1

0.103

Ind-3

32.314

37.053

2.1385

1

0.144

3-Mph

36.058

34.132

0.0564

1

> 0 .8

Glucosinolate

Note: Means are measured in ng

Why might the glucosinolates o f B. juncea respond differently to elevated CO2 than
other crucifers? The specific glucosinolates manufactured by a crucifer vary by
species. Therefore, if individual glucosinolates respond differently to elevated CO2 ,
the response o f a plant’s total glucosinolates will depend which specific
glucosinolates are found in the plant, in what relative concentrations they are found,
and how they respond to elevated CO2 . While we detected five glucosinolates
inmustard and nine glucosinolates in collard, by far the most abundant glucosinolate
in mustard was 2-Pro and in collard the two most abundant glucosinolates were 3Mph and Ind-3 (Table 28). Therefore, these individual glucosinolates comprised the
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great majority o f total glucosinolates in their respective plants. However, the
dominant glucosinolate in B. juncea is also 2-Pro (Kiddle, 2001), therefore differing
responses o f individual glucosinolates to elevated CO2 is an unlikely explanation for
the notable difference in response o f total glucosinolates between B. nigra and B.
juncea.
Our methods also allowed observation o f how individual glucosinolates
responded to elevated CO2 . Regarding the discussion above, we have no way of
knowing how 2-Pro responded in B. juncea for Karowe et al. (1997), however we saw
no response of 2-Pro concentration to elevated CO2 in mustard or collard (Table 29).
In addition, most other individual glucosinolates did not respond to elevated CO2 in
collard or mustard either, however 2-Phe in mustard and 3-Msu in collard increased
under elevated CO2 (Table 29). Increases in two individual glucosinolates under
elevated CO2 were not expected, and contradict the predictions o f CNB (Bryant et al.,
1983; Kinney et al., 1997; Coviella et al., 2002). An increase in 2-Phe in mustard is
also interesting considering that 2-Phe did not respond to atmospheric CO2
concentration in collard (Table 29). An increase in 3-Msu concentration and a non
significant trend for an increase in 4-Msu concentration suggest that sulfonylalkyl
aliphatic glucosinolates may respond to elevated CO2 to a greater extent than other
types o f glucosinolates, however 3-Mph (another sulfonylalkyl in collard) did not
respond to elevated CO2 (Table 29). Certainly more studies are required to
understand how glucosinolate defenses, important to the defense o f crucifers against
herbivores and pathogens, will respond to elevated CO2 .
While glucosinolate concentrations did not respond to elevated CO2 as
predicted by CNB, significant increases in total glucosinolate concentrations o f
mustard and collard grown under high nutrient conditions are consistent with CNB.
Given that high nutrient soils increased total glucosinolates, it is interesting that
nutrient condition had no effect on mustard leaf nitrogen concentration. This is in
contrast to the strong effects nutrient condition had on collard leaf nitrogen and water
concentrations. Collard grown under high nutrient conditions had 113% greater leaf
nitrogen concentrations than low nutrient collard, and also had higher leaf water
186
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concentrations. These results are consistent with results in agricultural journals
demonstrating that collard quality and yield respond strongly to fertilizer treatments
(Dangler and Wood, 1993; Guertal and Edwards, 1996; Guertal and VanSanten,
1997).
Similar to the effect o f nutrient condition on leaf nitrogen and water contents,
the effects of damage on plant phenotype were species-specific. Damage caused
nitrogen and water contents to increase for mustard, but decrease for collard. The
effect o f plant damage on leaf nutrient concentration can vary, depending on nutrient
type, plant species, and plant age (Nykanen and Koricheva, 2004). Damage has been
shown to decrease leaf nitrogen in some studies (Tuomi et al., 1984; Wold and
Marquis, 1997; Adams and Rieske, 2003; Roitto et al., 2003), but increase leaf
nitrogen in others (Mattson, 1980; Du Toit et al., 1990; Hattori et al., 2004).
Decreased nutrient eoncentration in damaged leaves has been explained by the
nutrient-stress hypothesis (NSH) (Tuomi et al., 1984). According to NSH, following
the loss of leaf area (typically a relatively nutrient-rich plant part) the plant has a
smaller pool o f nitrogen for regrowth, and therefore, regrowth will have lower
concentrations o f nitrogen (Tuomi et al., 1984). This is in contrast to observations of
increased nitrogen concentrations in damaged leaves, explained by an effort to
compensate for loss o f leaf area by increasing nitrogen allocation to damaged leaves,
allowing increased photosynthetic rates per unit leaf area (Hattori et al., 2004).
Interestingly, though leaf water content has been shown to affect plant health
and lepidopteran growth (e.g. Scriber, 1977; Scriber and Slansky, 1981; Matsuki and
MacLean 1994), we have not found any studies considering the effeets o f plant
damage on leaf water content. The results o f this study suggest that plant damage can
increase or decrease leaf water content depending on plant species, and therefore
characterizing how leaf water content o f individual species responds to plant damage
can yield further insight into plant performance and plant-herbivore interactions.
In contrast to the effects o f damage on leaf nitrogen and water concentrations,
damage did not induce an increase in glueosinolate concentrations in mustard or
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collard. This contradicted our original hypothesis that damage would induce higher
concentrations o f total glucosinolates (Agrawal et ah, 1999, Agrawal et al. 2002,
Cipollini et al., 2004). However, significant effects o f damage on mustard and collard
nitrogen and water contents, as well as a significant nutrient by damage interaction for
collard leaf nitrogen concentration, suggest that plant damage did have an effect on
plant phenotype.
In conclusion, elevated CO2 , plant damage, and plant nutrient availability have
alter plant phenotypes in ways that will likely affect herbivore performance.
However, the lack o f interactions between the effects o f elevated CO2 and other
environmental variables suggest that nutrient regime and plant damage may affect
mustard and collard phenotypes in the same way imder elevated CO2 as they affect
phenotypes today. Significant interactions between elevated CO2 and other
environmental variables found in other studies suggest that considering the effects o f
elevated CO2 in conjunction with other environmental variation remains an important
experimental technique to understanding the effects o f elevated CO2 in complex,
natural environments (Zangerl and Bazzaz, 1984; Drake et al., 1997; Arp et al., 1998;
Barrett and Gifford, 1999).
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CHAPTER VI

PIERISRAPAE COPES BETTER WITH MUSTARD PHENOTYPIC PLASTICITY
THAN IT DOES WITH COLLARD IN AN ELEVATED CO2 ENVIRONMENT
Introduction
Atmospheric CO2 concentration is expected to double its current concentration
by the end o f the 21st century (e.g. Keeling and Whorf, 1999; Carbon Dioxide
Information Analysis Center, 2001; IPCC 2001). While this will likely have
implications for the global climate (e.g. Houghton et al., 1991), elevated CO2 will also
have direct effects on plants and higher trophic levels (e.g. Curtis and Wang, 1998;
Coviella and Trumhle, 1999; Tuchman et a l, 2003). Elevated CO2 typically increases
photosynthetic rate (e.g. Curtis and Wang, 1998), starch concentration (e.g. Arp et al.,
1998), and carbon to nitrogen ratio (e.g. Goverde and Erhardt, 2003), while
decreasing nitrogen concentration (e.g. Cotrufo et al., 1998) and leaf water content
(e.g. Williams et al., 2000).
Changes in plant phenotype can affect nutritional quality for insect herbivores.
Host plant nutritional quality can be an important factor for insect herbivore growth,
fitness, and population dynamics (e.g. Mattson, 1980). Decreased host nutritional
quality can reduce oviposition preference (Scott Brown et a l, 2002), growth rate,
adult size (Ojeda-Avila et a l, 2003), survival (Lill and Marquis, 2001), and fecundity
(Awmack and Leather, 2002).
To date, approximately 60 studies have considered the effects o f elevated CO2
on herbivore performance (Goverde et a l, 2004). When considered together, these
studies have helped to establish general patterns o f leaf chewing herbivore response to
elevated CO2 foliage. Elevated CO2 typically decreases plant nutritional quality for
lepidopteran larvae (Coviella and Trumble, 1999). Presumably in an attempt to
compensate for reduced nitrogen content o f elevated C0 2 -grown plants, larvae
typically increase their consumption rates (e.g. Lindroth et a l, 1993; Salt et a l, 1995;
Buse et a l, 1998; Lindroth and Kinney, 1998). Nonetheless, larval growth rates often
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decrease (e.g. Lindroth et al., 1993; Lindroth et al., 2002; Goverde and Ehrhart, 2003)
and mortality rates can increase due to reductions in host plant quality alone (Lincoln
et al., 1993). However, considerable variation still exists for the effects o f elevated
CO2 on plant phenotype and consequent larval performance (Coviella and Trumble,
1999), and these effects can be both plant species- and insect species-specific
(Lindroth et al., 1993).
Additionally, plant phenotypes can respond to other environmental factors,
such as temperature, nutrient availability, water availability, light availability,
pollutants, and damage; these phenotypic changes can affect host plant suitability.
Elevated CO2 and other environmental variables can act together in non-additive ways
to affect plant phenotype and subsequent herbivore performance (e.g. Williams et al.,
2000; Kopper and Lindroth, 2003). Because o f these potential interactions,
experimental designs that couple the effects o f elevated CO2 with additional variables
may provide more accurate predictions o f how insect herbivores will respond to
future environments.
To date, only 15 studies have considered the effects o f elevated CO2 with
another environmental variable on the performance o f Lepidoptera. Further, none o f
these studies evaluated herbaceous plants. Herbaceous plants have been shown to
respond to elevated CO2 differently than woody plants, and because o f their
differences, responses o f plants to elevated CO2 are often generalized to herbaceous
or woody plants (e.g. Cotrufo et al., 1998).
In this experiment, the performance o f a specialist herbivore, the cabbage
white butterfly Pieris rapae, was evaluated to determine the consequences o f mustard
Brassica nigra and collard Brassica oleracea phenotypic plasticity caused by
differences in atmospheric CO2 concentration, soil nutrient availability, and plant
mechanical damage. We expected P. rapae performance to decrease under elevated
CO2 when fed mustard or collard both because leaf-chewing herbivore performance
typically decreases under elevated CO2 (Lincoln et al., 1993; Lindroth et al., 1993;
Goverde and Ehrhart, 2003) and leaf nitrogen and water concentrations decreased
under elevated CO2 for both plant species (Chapter V). We expected P. rapae
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performance to increase for mustard but decrease for collard following plant
mechanical damage, because leaf nitrogen and water concentrations increased in
mustard but decreased in collard following plant mechanical damage (Chapter V).
While Traw and Dawson (2002) recently reported that induced glucosinolates in
mustard B. nigra decreased P. rapae performance following damage, we did not
detect induction o f total glucosinolates in mustard following damage (Chapter V).
We therefore predicted that P. rapae performance would track increased nitrogen and
water concentrations following damage. We expected P. rapae performance to
decrease when fed low nutrient collard, but be affected by mustard soil nutrient
availability because leaf nitrogen and water concentrations decreased for low nutrient
collard, but were not affected by mustard soil nutrient concentration.

Materials and Methods
The field portion o f this study took place at the University o f Michigan
Biological Station (UMBS) in Cheboygan County, MI during the summer o f 1997.
Mustard and collard seeds obtained from W. Altee Burpee & Co. (Warminster, PA)
were germinated in Hyponex topsoil in the UMBS greenhouse. Seedlings were
transferred into 6 -inch pots filled with Hyponex topsoil when their first true leaves
began to form and randomly assigned to one o f 26 outdoor growth chambers
(approximately

10

mustard and

10

collard per chamber).

Mustard and collard were grown under different atmospheric CO2
concentrations and fertilizer regimes, and half o f the plants were mechanically
damaged 48 hours before feeding trials began (see Chapter V for details).
Experimental P. rapae larvae were obtained from gravid females collected in
Cheboygan County, MI. After the eggs hatched, larvae were maintained on soybean
looper artificial diet from their first through fourth instar (Bioserv Inc., Frenchtown
NJ) to avoid feeding preference induction (Karowe, 1989). Upon molting into the
fifth (final) instar, larvae were sexed and given leaf material from mustard or collard
plants subjected to different CO2 , nutrient, and damage treatments. One hundred and
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forty four feeding trials were performed,

66

using mustard and 78 using collard;

sample size for each o f eight treatment combinations ranged from 7-18 trials. Larvae
were fed the distal 2/3 portion o f the second fully-expanded leaf excluding the midrib.
After receiving food, larvae were placed into an environmental chamber with a 16:8
light:dark cycle and a corresponding temperature cycle o f 25°C (light) and 20°C
(dark). Trials were conducted in 100mm diameter petri dishes with moist Whatman
filter paper lining the bottom to maintain humidity. Feeding trials lasted 48 hours.
The standard nutritional indices o f relative consumption rate (RCR),
approximate digestibility (AD), efficiency o f conversion o f digested food (BCD),
efficiency o f conversion o f ingested food (ECI), and relative growth rate (RGR) were
used to quantify insect performance (Waldbauer, 1968). In order to calculate these
indices, final larval wet weight, final larval dry weight, remaining food dry weight,
frass dry weight, initial larval dry weight, and leaf wet to dry ratio were required.
During plant harvest, a 30 cm^ leaf disk was taken from the 3^^* fully expanded leaf of
each plant, weighed, dried for 72 hours at 50°C, and weighed again to obtain leaf wet
to dry ratios. Dried disks were then ground using a Wiley mill (Thomas Scientific,
Swedesboro, NJ) and analyzed for carbon, hydrogen, and nitrogen concentrations
using a Perkin-Elmer CHN Elemental Analyzer. Following feeding trials, larvae were
weighed and frozen at -20“C. To obtain dry weights, larvae, remaining leaf material,
and frass were dried (72 hrs, 50°C) and weighed to the nearest O.lmg. To estimate the
initial dry weight o f the test larvae, some larvae were reared solely on artificial diet
until molting into their fifth instar. At that time, larvae were wet-weighed, dried (72
hr, 50°C), and weighed again to obtain dry weight. From these data, percent dry
weight o f each larva was calculated and the average percent dry weight over all larvae
was determined. Average percent dry weight was used as a conversion factor to
obtain estimated initial dry weights o f the larvae used in feeding trials, for use in
nutritional index calculations (Waldbauer, 1968).
The effect o f treatment on each nutritional index was evaluated using splitplot ANOVA (PROC MIXED, SAS 9.0, 2001) for mustard and collard. Thirteen
blocks, each consisting o f one ambient and one elevated chamber, allowed statistical
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evaluation o f spatial variation between plots. Whole-plots consisted o f individual
chambers; nutrient and damage treatments were assigned within-plot. Three-way
split-plot analyses were performed with damage, nutrient, and CO2 treatments as fixed
main effects, and block and the CO2 by block interaction as random effects. Only
seven blocks were considered in this analysis because the other six blocks did not
have a feeding trial for each treatment combination for each species. Larval sex could
not he included in the split-plot analysis due to sample size limitations; however, onefactor ANOVA showed no significant effect o f sex for any nutritional index.
The effect o f leaf nitrogen content on each nutritional index was evaluated
using simple linear regression in SAS 9.0 (2001). Both predictor and response were
transformed when necessary to meet the assumptions o f linear regression. Three
feeding trials were excluded from the collard nitrogen data set because they were
outliers in at least four o f the five regression analyses and their relative growth rates
were much smaller than other larvae, regardless o f treatment. After ANOVA and
regression analyses were performed, it appeared that mustard might be a better host
plant for P. rapae relative to collard overall. In order to test that hypothesis, a posthoc one-tailed t-test was performed on RGR o f mustard versus collard irrespective o f
treatment in SAS 9.0 (2001).

Results
Relative Consumption Rate
Relative consumption rate (RCR) is a measure o f the rate at which food is
consumed relative to larval size (Waldbauer, 1968). Larvae reared on leaves grown
under elevated CO2 ate more relative to their body mass than larvae reared on ambient
grown plants; this was true for both mustard (Fi,5 .78 = 1 2.78, P=0.013; Fig. 3A) and
collard (Fi,6=10.79, P=0.002; Fig. 4A). Plant damage decreased RCR for mustard
(Al,4 6 .5 = 8 .11, P=0.007; Fig. 3A), but did not affect consumption o f collard
(Ai,58=L31, P>0.2; Fig 4A). Contrastingly, nutrient treatment did not affect RCR for
mustard (Pi,46,6=1-60, P>0.2; Fig. 3A), but low nutrient increased RCR for collard
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(^1,58=17.33, P < 0 .0 0 1 ; Fig. 4A). However, the main effect o f nutrient treatment on
collard RCR must be considered in concert with a significant damage by nutrient
interaction (F i,58=7.89, P = 0 .0 0 7 ; Fig. 3C). Damage increased RCR on plants grown
under high nutrients, but decreased RCR on plants grown under low nutrients (Fig.
5A). RCR for P. rapae fed mustard showed a significant 3-way interaction between
CO2 , nutrient, and damage treatments (Pi,46.5=6.04, P = 0 .0 1 8 ). Percent leaf nitrogen
was a strong predictor o f RCR for P. rapae fed both mustard (Pi^34=25.72, P < 0 .0 0 1 ,
/ = 0 . 4 3 , Fig.

6

A ) and collard (P i,4o=219.38, P < 0 .0 0 1 , r^=0.85. Fig. 7A ).

Approximate Digestibility
Approximate digestibility (AD) measures the digestibility o f consumed food
by considering the amount o f Ifass produced relative to the amount o f food consumed
(Waldbauer, 1968). Elevated CO2 reduced the digestibility o f mustard (Pi,12.8=7.07,
P=0.020, Fig. 3B), but did not affect the digestibility o f collard (Pi, 12 .1= 2 .96,
P = 0 . I l l , Fig. 2B).

Damage caused both mustard (Pi,47.6=7.89, P = 0 .0 0 7 ) and collard

(P i, 62 .1=13.77 , P < 0 .0 0 1 ) to be less digestible (Figs. 3B and 4B). Both mustard
(P i,4 7 .7 = 5 .10, P = 0 .0 2 9 ) and collard (Fi,6o.3=9.08, P=0.004) grown under high nutrient

conditions were more digestible than when grown under low nutrient conditions
(Figs. 3B and 4B). However, the main effects o f damage and nutrient treatment for
collard must be considered in concert with two significant interactions. First, a
significant damage by nutrient interaction showed that digestibility for collard grown
under low nutrients was not strongly affected by damage while digestibility decreased
when collard grown under high nutrient conditions was damaged ( P i ,59.1 = 5 .2 1 ,
P = 0 .0 2 6 ; Fig. 5D ). Also a significant nutrient by CO2 interaction (P i, 6 0 .3 = 8 .50,
P = 0 .0 0 5 ; Fig. 5E ) showed that the effects o f elevated CO2 on digestibility o f collard

depended on the nutrient treatment o f the plant. The AD o f plants grown under low
nutrient conditions was not strongly affected by elevated CO2 while the digestibility
of plants grown under high nutrient conditions decreased under elevated CO2 (Fig.
5E). Percent leaf nitrogen did not predict AD for P. rapae fed mustard (P i, 3 4 = 0 .3 9 ,
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P=0.54, Fig. 6 ), but did predict AD for P. rapae fed collard (Fi,44 = 13.12, F*<0.001,
/- 0 .2 3 , Fig. 7).

Efficiency o f Conversion o f Ingested Food
The efficiency o f conversion o f ingested food (ECI) measures how well the
insect was able to convert the food it consumed into larval biomass (Waldbauer,
1968). Larvae were less successful converting ingested food into biomass for both
mustard (Fi,52.1=24.92, P<0.001, Fig. 3C) and collard (Fi,6.25=9.86, F=0.019, Fig. 4C)
grown under elevated CO2 relative to plants grown under ambient CO2 . Interestingly,
damaged mustard was more efficiently converted to biomass than undamaged mustard
(Fi,52.1=17.83, F<0.001, Fig. 3C), while damaged collard was less efficiently
converted to biomass than undamaged collard (Fi^6i=4.93, F=0.030, Fig. 4C).
Nutrient treatment did not affect the ECI o f P. rapae fed mustard (Fi,52.4=2.14,
F=0.I50, Fig. 3C), while P. rapae fed collard grown under high nutrient conditions
had a much higher ECI than those grown under low nutrient conditions (Fi,59 .6= 4 1.73,
P<0.001, Fig. 4C). However, the main effects of damage and CO2 must be
considered in concert with significant interactions for mustard plants. A significant
damage by CO2 interaction (Fi,52 .2 = 6 .47, F=0.023) showed that damage notably
reduced ECI o f larvae fed mustard under ambient CO2 , but did not strongly affect ECI
under elevated CO2 (Fig. 5A). Mustard-fed larvae also had a significant 3-way
interaction for damage, nutrient, and CO2 (Fi,5 2 .1= 8 .2 2 , P=0.006). Percent leaf
nitrogen was a strong predictor o f ECI for P. rapae fed mustard (Fi,34 = 4 3 .29,
F<0.001, r^=0.56. Fig. 6 ) and collard (Fi,44=662.37, F<0.001, /= 0.9A , Fig. 7).

Efficiency o f Conversion o f Digested Food
The efficiency o f conversion o f digested food (ECD) is similar to ECI, but
measures how well digested food is converted into biomass (i.e. subtracts the frass
from the measure) (Waldbauer, 1968). Interestingly, damage increased ECD for
mustard-fed larvae (Fi,47.4=8.61, F=0.005, Fig. 3D), but did not affect ECD for
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collard (Fi,61.2=1.06, F>0.3, Fig 4D). Nutrient treatment did not affect larval ECD fed
mustard (Fi,4 7 ,4 = 0 .36, F>0.5, Fig. 3D), but high nutrient treatment increased ECD for
F. rapae fed collard (Fi,59 ,8 - 6 .2 6 , F=0.015, Fig. 6 D). Percent leaf nitrogen did not
predict ECD for P. rapae fed mustard (Fi,34 = 2 .8 8 , F=0.099, Fig. 6 ), but did predict
ECD for F. rapae fed collard (Fi,44 = 3 5 .52, F<0.001, r^=0.45, Fig. 7).

Relative Growth Rate
Perhaps the most important nutritional index with regard to insect fitness is
relative growth rate (RGR). RGR measures the rate at which an insect grows relative
to its initial size. CO2 concentration did not affect RGR o f larvae fed mustard
(Fi,12=0.06, F>0.8, Fig. 3E), but elevated CO2 decreased RGR for F. rapae fed
collard CO2 (Fi,6.16=9.92, F=0.019, Fig. 4E). Similarly, plant damage did not affect
growth rate ofF . rapae fed mustard (Fi,47 ,1= 0 .14, P>OJ), but decreased RGR for
larvae fed collard (Fi,60.9=5.60, F=0.021). Also, nutrient treatment did not affect
growth rate o f larvae fed mustard (Fi,47,3=1.13, F>0.2), but F. rapae larvae fed low
nutrient collard had slower growth rates than larvae fed high nutrient collard
(Fi,59.5=40.89, F<0.001). While RGR for larvae fed mustard had no significant main
effects, it did have a significant damage by CO2 interaction. RGR for mustard grown
under ambient CO 2 was greater for damaged plants while RGR for mustard grown
under elevated CO2 was greater for undamaged plants (Fi,47,i=5.15, F=0.028, Fig.
5B). Percent leaf nitrogen did not predict RGR for P. rapae fed mustard (Fi,33=0.13,
F>0.7, Fig. 6 ), but did predict RGR forF. rapae fed collard (Fi,4 4 = 11.04, F=0.002,
r^=0.20. Fig. 7). Furthermore, P. rapae RGR was 42.4% higher on mustard than
collard overall (042=9.728, F<0.001).

Discussion
Plant phenotypic variation caused by different levels o f atmospheric CO2 ,
damage, and nutrient level had significant effects on the performance o f the specialist
P. rapae fed mustard and collard. Consistent with other studies o f the effects of
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elevated CO2 on lepidopteran growth, elevated CO2 decreased some measures o f P.
rapae performance on both mustard and collard (e.g. Fajer, 1989; Lindroth et al.,
2002; Srivastava et al., 2002; but see Goverde et al., 1999). Evidence for this
included increased RCR on mustard and collard, decreased AD o f mustard, and
decreased ECI on both mustard and collard when fed plants grown under elevated
CO2 .
However, P. rapae fed mustard grown under elevated CO2 were able to
mitigate any negative effect o f elevated CO2 on RGR. Further, considering the CO2
by damage interaction on mustard RGR (Fig. 5B), P. rapae fed non-damaged mustard
grown under elevated CO2 had higher RGR than P. rapae fed ambient CO2 ,
undamaged mustard. The effect o f elevated CO2 to increase P. rapae RGR on
undamaged mustard is perplexing, because it contradicts typical lepidopteran
responses to elevated CO2 (Lincoln et al., 1993; Lindroth et al., 1993; Goverde and
Ehrhart, 2003) as well as typical lepidopteran responses to decreased leaf water and
nitrogen concentrations (Scriber, 1977; Mattson, 1980; Scriber and Slansky, 1981), as
were found in mustard grown under elevated CO2 (Chapter V). This response was
also in contrast to P. rapae fed collard grown under elevated CO2 , which suffered
lower RGR, consistent with other studies and with our predictions based on the
measured effects o f elevated CO2 on plant phenotypes (Chapter V).
The responses o f P. rapae growth to mustard and collard grown under
elevated CO2 suggest that species-specific responses o f crucifers to elevated CO2 , first
demonstrated by Karowe et al. (1997), may influence the performance o f herbivores.
P. rapae growth was already 21.9% lower on ambient CO2 collard compared to
ambient CO2 mustard, despite a 38.8% higher leaf nitrogen concentration in collard.
Elevated CO2 only served to enhance the difference between P. rapae growth on
mustard and collard hosts; under elevated CO2 , P. rapae growth was 37.1% lower on
collard compared to mustard.
Other treatments also had consequences for P. rapae. The effect of plant
damage on P. rapae performance showed remarkable differences between mustard
and collard. Plant damage increased the performance o f P. rapae fed mustard, as
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demonstrated by increased AD, ECI, and ECD, and decreased RCR. These results are
in contrast to Traw and Dawson (2002), who demonstrated decreased performance o f
P. rapae on mustard B. nigra following plant damage. These results also contrast
with the effects of plant damage on the performance o f P. rapae fed damaged collard,
which showed decreased AD, ECI, and RGR.
The likely explanation to why P. rapae responded differently to plant damage
to mustard and collard is how leaf nitrogen and water concentrations responded to
plant damage in these species. Surprisingly, although mustard and collard are both in
the Brassica genus and they both had identical soil nutrient availabilities, their leaf
nitrogen and water concentrations responded in opposing ways to damage in this
study; after damage, leaf nitrogen and water concentrations decreased in collard but
increased in mustard (see Chapter V). Therefore, the opposing responses o f P. rapae
performance to plant damage was likely a result o f leaf nitrogen and water changes
following damage.
Similar to the responses o f P. rapae on mustard and collard grown under
elevated CO2 , P. rapae performance responded more strongly to collard nutrient
availability than it did to mustard nutrient availability. P. rapae fed plant material
grown under low nutrient conditions had higher RCR for collard, lower AD for
mustard and collard, and lower ECI, ECD and RGR for collard. Decreased herbivore
performance under low nutrient conditions is not unprecedented; insect herbivores
feeding on nutrient-stressed plants tend to have lower AD (Kinney et al., 1997), RGR
(Kinney et al., 1997; Glynn et al., 2003; Jiang and Cheng, 2003), and mass (Jiang and
Cheng, 2003), but these effects can be species-specific (Kinney et al., 1997). These
data suggest that plant nutrient availability will continue to be an important factor in
herbivore performance in future environments, but perhaps more so for collard
compared to mustard.
In addition to the main effects o f atmospheric CO2 , plant damage, and soil
nutrient availability on P. rapae performance, interactions between these effects also
had consequences for P. rapae performance. For example, the effects o f elevated
CO2 on collard AD were stronger under high nutrient conditions than low nutrient
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conditions (Fig. 5E). The effects o f elevated CO2 on plant phenotypes are often
stronger under high nutrient conditions (e.g. Drake et a l, 1997; Curtis and Wang,
1998; Oren et al., 2001), presumably because low nutrient availability limits growth
and other plant processes under low nutrient conditions regardless o f atmospheric
CO2 concentration. However, this is one o f the first studies to demonstrate that this
interaction can translate to herbivore performance. This interaction likely occurred
because collard grown under low nutrient conditions did not respond as strongly to
atmospheric CO2 concentration as collard grown under high nutrient conditions, and
therefore food quality was more similar for low-nutrient collard grown at ambient and
elevated CO2 as compared to high-nutrient collard grown at ambient and elevated
CO2 .
Leaf nitrogen response to treatments may also offer insight into the interaction
between damage and nutrient treatments to AD (Fig. 5D). When high nutrient collard
was damaged, AD fell sharply. In contrast, when low nutrient collard was damaged,
AD showed only a modest decline (Fig. 5D). This interaction tracks remarkably well
to the interaction between nutrient and damage treatments for collard nitrogen
(Chapter V, Fig. IE). This suggests that P. rapae AD on collard depended on leaf
nitrogen concentration. O f course, the significant correlation between P. rapae AD
on collard and collard nitrogen concentration (Fig. 5B) adds further support to this
assertion.
In fact, P. rapae performance over all treatments was more closely tied to
collard leaf nitrogen than mustard leaf nitrogen. Collard leaf nitrogen concentrations
predicted all indices o f P. rapae performance (Fig. 5). As expected (Mattson, 1980),
collard leaf nitrogen had a negative relationship with P. rapae RCR, and positive
relationships with P. rapae AD, ECI, ECD, and RGR (Fig. 6 ). Leaf nitrogen content
also increased some measures o f P. rapae performance on mustard, but the
relationships between mustard leaf nitrogen content and P. rapae performance were
fewer and weaker.
Overall, the response o f P. rapae to variation in plant growth condition was
stronger for P. rapae fed collard versus mustard. This may be because collard
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phenotypes responded more strongly to environmental variation than did mustard for
traits important to P. rapae performance. However, while collard responded more
strongly to soil nutrient availability than did mustard, there was no overwhelming
evidence that the magnitude o f response to atmospheric CO2 concentration and plant
damage differed between mustard and collard.
Perhaps a better explanation is that mustard is a superior host plant for P.
rapae as compared to collard. RGR for larvae fed mustard were 42.4% higher than
on collard over all treatments, demonstrating that mustard is, on average, a better host
plant than collard for P. rapae. Perhaps just as important, while some nutritional
indices responded to mustard growth condition, ultimately RGR for P. rapae fed
mustard did not suffer under any plant growth treatment. Similarly, while P. rapae
RCR and ECI could be predicted by plant nitrogen concentration, RGR did not
correlate with plant nitrogen concentration. These results suggest that P. rapae are
better able to cope with variation in mustard quality versus collard quality. Therefore,
mustard is not only a better host plant choice on average (as evidence o f higher
overall growth rates), but also a more predictable host plant for larval performance
given environmental variation.
Further, while nutrient availability and plant damage will vary in future
environments as it does in present environments, atmospheric CO2 concentrations will
be uniformly higher. These data suggest that collard will become an even less
desirable food source for P. rapae relative to mustard in future environments. If
collard becomes a less suitable host plant than mustard in an elevated CO2
environment, selection should favor increased oviposition preference on mustard
relative to collard in future environments. But will P. rapae oviposition preference be
able to adapt to this increased selective pressure under elevated CO2 ?
There is suggestive evidence that P. rapae may not be able to adapt to oviposit
more on mustard compared to collard under current or future CO2 concentrations.
Gravid P. rapae determine host plant suitability based on the presence o f
glucosinolates on the plant surface (Stadler et al., 1995). Indole glucosinolates are
particularly strong oviposition stimulants, especially 2-Phe and Ind-3 (Stadler et al.,
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1995). I detected both 2-Phe and Ind-3 in both mustard and collard, however Ind-3 is
a major glucosinolate in collard, while both 2-Phe and Ind-3 are minor glucosinolates
o f mustard under both ambient and elevated CO2 (Chapter V). Therefore, genetic
variation would be required for P. rapae to prefer mustard glucosinolates to collard in
order for oviposition preferences to change. F. rapae genotypes that prefer mustard
to collard for oviposition may not exist. This is because P. rapae larvae currently
perform better on mustard over collard, however P. rapae still prefer to oviposit on
eollard versus mustard (Radcliffe and Chapman, 1966). If genotypes existed that
preferred mustard to collard for oviposition, those genotypes would likely have spread
in populations already. If oviposition adaptation is not possible for P. rapae, elevated
CO2 will increase the consequences o f oviposition “mistakes” that will be typically
made for P. rapae.
In summary, P. rapae performance is affected by environmental variation of
plant damage and soil nutrient availability in ambient and elevated CO2 environments
for both mustard and eollard, but to a greater extent for P. rapae on mustard. Mustard
is a better host plant for P. rapae than collard under ambient CO2 , and static growth
rates for P. rapae fed ambient CO2 mustard, regardless o f environmental variation
(damage and soil nutrients), makes mustard an even more attractive host plant.
Elevated CO2 will likely make collard host plant suitability even worse relative to
mustard. However, P. rapae prefer to oviposit on collard to mustard under ambient
CO2 , and may retain the same preference under elevated CO2 regardless o f selective
pressure.
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CHAPTER Vn

GENETIC VARIATION FOR RESPONSE OF PLANT MECHANICAL DEFENSES
TO ELEVATED CO2 : A TEST WITH TRICHOMES OF WILD RADISH
RAPHANUS RAPHANISTR UM
Introduction
Global atmospheric CO2 levels are increasing as a result o f human activities
such as fossil fuel consumption and deforestation (e.g. Watson et a l, 1998; Walker et
a l, 1999). Since the Industrial Revolution, atmospheric CO2 concentrations have
risen over 30% from about 280 to 375 ppm, and are expected to double within the
next 50 to 100 years (e.g. Keeling and Whorf, 1999; Carbon Dioxide Information
Analysis Center, 2001; IPCC 2001).
Elevated CO2 typically results in increased photosynthesis and plant biomass,
principally in the form o f nonstructural carbohydrates such as starch (Ceulemans and
Mousseau, 1994; Poorter et al., 1997; Barhehenn et al., 2004a; 2004b). Increased
carbohydrate levels contribute to a decrease in plant nitrogen concentration (Poorter et
al., 1997) and an increase in leaf carbon to nitrogen (C:N) ratios (Lincoln et al., 1986;
Bazzaz, 1990; Lincoln et al., 1993; Fischer et a l, 1997). Concentrations o f plant
chemical defenses can also change under elevated CO2 , hut are far less predictable
(Penuelas and Estiarte, 1998).
In addition to chemical defenses, most plants possess mechanical defenses.
Trichomes are the most common mechanical defense o f plants, and can reduce insect
herbivory as effectively as chemical defenses (Levin, 1973; Stipanovic, 1983;
Southwood, 1986), or even more effectively (Dillon et al., 1983). For instance,
trichomes in wheat, grey alder, maize, cowpeas, and a wild tomato relative deter
oviposition by the cereal leaf beetle, the alder leaf beetle, the spotted stem borer, the
legume pod borer, and whiteflies, respectively (Schillinger and Gallun, 1968; Hoxie
et al.,1975; Baur et al., 1991; Kumar, 1992; Oghiakhe, 1995; Kumar, 1997, Snyder et
al., 1998). Trichomes can also act as larval feeding deterrents. For instance, alder
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leaf beetle larvae prefer glabrous leaves to pubescent grey alder leaves (Baur et al.,
1991), and cabbage butterfly larvae prefer rapeseed with low trichome density (Agren
and Schemske, 1993). High trichome density is often associated with reduced
consumption by insect herbivores, including consumption o f mustard pods by the
crucifer flea beetle (Lamb, 1980), cowpea pods by a legume pod borer (Oghiakhe,
1995), soybean pods by adult bean leaf beetles (Lam, 2001), and Dutchman’s pipe
leaves by pipevine swallowtail caterpillars (Fordyce and Agrawal, 2001). In some
cases, trichome density appears to affect herbivore population size. For instance,
Tumipseed (1977) found significantly higher populations o f a springtail and the
potato leafhopper on low-trichome genotypes o f soybean, though population density
of a thrips and the bandedwing whitefly were not affected.
Trichome density can be influenced by environmental conditions. For
example, trichome density is often greater on plants grown under dry conditions
(Johnson, 1975; Southwood, 1986), though Forkner and Hare (2000) found no effect
of irrigation treatment on nonglandular trichome density in Datura wrightii. PerezEstrada (2000) also reported that trichome densities positively correlated with
temperature. Trichome density often increases on replacement leaves produced after
herbivory (Pullin and Gilbert, 1989; Karban and Myers, 1989; Baur et a l, 1991;
Agrawal, 1999; Agrawal, 2000;but see Mauricio, 1998). Increased trichome density
following herbivory is often interpreted as an induced defense, but may be a general
stress response (Myers and Bazely, 1991).
Trichome density can also vary with the relative availability o f carbon and
nitrogen within the plant. The Carbon/Nutrient Balance Hypothesis has consistently
been interpreted to consider trichomes a carbon-based defense, and therefore would
predict a positive correlation between trichome density and plant C:N ratio (Bryant et
al., 1983; Myers and Bazely, 1991; Wilkens et al., 1996). Perhaps even more relevant
to trichome densities, the Growth Differentiation Balance Hypothesis (GDB) predicts
environmental conditions that limit growth more than photosynthetic capacity will
cause greater differentiation o f plant cells (e.g. trichomes) (Herms and Mattson, 1992;
Wilkens et al., 1996). While some authors have been critical o f CNB recently
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(Hamilton et al., 2000; Koricheva et al., 2002), plants often respond in ways
consistent with CNB and GDB (Price, 1997; Lerdau and Coley, 2002).
Several studies on a variety o f plant species have reported trichome density
increase with light intensity (Warming, 1909; Clausen et a l, 1940; McMillan, 1964;
Johnson, 1975; Wilkens et al., 1996; Perez-Estrada, 2000), consistent with CNB and
GDB. Liakoura et al. (1997) found that even within individual oak trees, trichome
density were highest on leaves exposed to the greatest amount o f solar radiation.
Pullin and Gilbert (1989) and Hoffland et al. (2000) found decreased trichome density
on plants fertilized with nitrogen, consistent with CNB.
Because elevated CO2 typically increases plant C:N ratios (e.g. Smith and
Jones, 1998; Hughes and Bazzaz, 2001; Johns and Hughes, 2002), CNB has been
interpreted to predict increases in the total amount o f carbon-containing defenses (e.g.
trichome densities) under elevated CO2 (Kinney et al., 1997; Coviella et al., 2002). In
addition, reviews o f the effects o f elevated CO2 on plants show that elevated CO2
increases photosynthetic rates (-f58%, Drake et al., 1997) more than it does growth
(+40%, Poorter et al., 1996) on average. Therefore, we interpret GDB to predict
increased trichome densities under elevated CO2 .
Given that trichomes can reduce insect herbivory, it seems likely that trichome
density has been, to some extent, shaped by natural selection. Indeed, trichome
density is known to be heritable in some species (Hammerschmidt and Schultz, 1996).
Many agricultural species have varieties that vary in trichome density. For example,
Agren and Schemske (1992) reported a heritability o f 0.38 for a cultivar o f the
crucifer Brassica rapa and Velasco et al. (2001) found that two independent loci (HI
and H2) act in an additive manner to determine trichome density in Ethiopian
mustard. Natural populations can contain genetic variation for trichome density as
well. Agren and Schemske (1994) reported a heritability o f 0.58 ± 0.14 for a natural
population o f B. rapa. Similarly, Mauricio (1998) demonstrated heritable variation
for trichome density in a natural population o f the crucifer Arabidopsis thaliana.
Forkner and Hare (2000), Valverde et al. (2001) and Musetti and Neal (1997) also
found heritable differences in trichome density between families or lines o f Datura
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wrighii, D. stramonium, and Lycopersicon hirsutum F. glabratum, respectively.
However, since heritability is inherently environment-specific (e.g. Falconer, 1981), it
is not yet clear whether or how heritability o f trichome density will be affected by
rising atmospheric CO2 .
The ultimate effect o f elevated atmospheric CO2 on trichome density will be
determined by its impact on both phenotypic expression and on the heritability o f this
important plant defense trait. If the heritability o f trichome density is changed, the
ability o f populations to respond to selective pressure for trichome density is also
changed. To our knowledge, no study has yet addressed the effects o f elevated CO2
on plant trichomes or on the heritability o f trichome densities. Therefore, in this
study we ask whether elevated CO2 affects trichome density and/or heritability of
trichome density within a population o f wild radish Raphanus raphanistrum, a widely
naturalized introduced crucifer.

Materials and Methods
Wild radish, Raphanus raphanistrum, is a widely naturalized annual native o f
northern Europe and northern Asia. Wild radish is found in disturbed areas and
cultivated fields over much o f the world, and is considered a weed throughout much
of its range. Wild radish has pinnatifid leaves with rounded, irregular lobes, and
trichomes on both surfaces. The stems o f younger plants have large, stiff trichomes
but often become smooth with age (Hall and Vandiver, 1991; Cheam and Code,
1998).
This study was conducted at the University o f Michigan Biological Station
(UMBS) in Cheboygan County, Michigan from June to August 1998. Seeds used in
this study were F2 offspring from plants collected from a wild radish population in
Broome County, New York. The parental generation was grown from field-collected
seeds in a greenhouse at the University o f Illinois and mated to produce full sibs. In
1995, potted plants from FI seeds were naturally pollinated in a field in Illinois that
contained no wild radish. Therefore, we believe that all F2 genotypes used in this
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study are from the New York population. Because all seeds were grown under similar
conditions for two generations, matemal effects are likely small.
All seeds from a single plant constitute a matemal family (hereafter "family").
Since pollen donors were not identified, it is likely that each o f the 23 families used in
this study contains a mixture o f full- and half-sibs. Between 42 and 61 seeds per
family were germinated in a 2:1 mixture o f Hyponex topsoil and vermiculite in the
UMBS greenhouse. Each seedling was transferred to its own 6 -inch pot when the
first true leaves began to form. Pots contained a 3:1 mixture o f topsoil and
vermiculite. At that time, seedlings were randomly assigned to one o f 14 ambient
CO2 chambers or one o f 14 elevated CO2 chambers (20 pots/chamber). Pots were
watered twice daily and weeded when necessary.
Chambers measured 0.5m^ and were open-topped (see Drake et al., 1989).
Fourteen chambers enclosed an ambient CO2 environment and 14 enclosed an
elevated CO2 environment. Fans connected to all chambers delivered constant
airflow to moderate chamber temperature. For elevated CO2 chambers,

100

% CO2

was dispensed into fan airflow to maintain a twice ambient CO2 concentration
(720ppm). CO2 levels were monitored by pumping air from one ambient and all
elevated chambers to an infrared gas analyzer, and CO2 flow to each elevated
chamber was adjusted as appropriate via a manual flowmeter.
Plants were harvested after they started to bolt. The highest bolt leaf that
could provide two 0.9 cm^ disks, one from each side of the midrib, was selected for
harvest. Approximately equal numbers o f plants from each family and CO2 level
were harvested each day. The number o f trichomes per disk was counted under a
dissecting microscope. Trichomes on the lower leaf surface were counted because
early lepidopteran instars typically feed there, and trichomes may be a more effective
defense against early instars (Levin, 1973; Zalucki et al., 2002). Trichome counts o f
the two disks per leaf were averaged. Leaf area for the harvested leaf was measured
using a Li-Cor 3000 Leaf Area Meter, and the 1.8 cm^ o f removed leaf tissue was
added to the total. Carbon and nitrogen concentrations were measured on the 3'^‘*fully
expanded vegetative leaf from a randomly chosen subset o f plants (n = 65 and 64 for
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ambient and elevated plants, respectively). Leaf tissue was dried at 60°C, ground
using a Wiley mill, and analyzed using a Perkin-Elmer CHN Elemental Analyzer.
Raw trichome counts were normalized by log transformation to fit the
assumptions o f ANOVA, and all analyses were conducted using log-transformed data.
Fourteen blocks, each consisting o f one ambient and one elevated chamber, allowed
statistical evaluation o f spatial variation between plots. A randomized block, splitplot design with CO2 level as the plot and family and block as main effects was used
to determine whether CO2 affeeted trichome density and if trichome density differed
among plant families. Subsequently, separate two-way ANOVAs were conducted to
determine whether trichome density differed among families and/or blocks at ambient
CO2 and/or at elevated CO2 . At each CO2 level, pairwise differences among families
were identified using a Bonferroni multiple eomparison procedure. It was not
possible to test for a family x bloek interaction, since we could not fit all families into
any given chamber. In all analyses, the reciprocal of leaf area was used as a covariate
because the number o f trichomes per leaf is determined when the leaf forms (Schwab
et al.,

2000

) so, as the leaf grows, trichome density decreases as a function o f 1 /area.

Results
Trichome density
When Raphanus raphanistrum was grown under elevated CO2 , mean trichome
density increased 21.4% from 77.1 to 93.6 trichomes/cm^ (^ 1,351 = 7 .13, P - 0.008;
Tables 29 and 30). Overall, trichome density also differed significantly among plant
families; family means ranged from 58.9 (family B) to 113.4 (family V)
trichomes/cm^ (7^22,351=2.41, P<0.001; Tables 29 and 30). However, there was no
significant CO2 x family interaction.
When ambient-grown plants were analyzed separately, trichome density
differed significantly among radish families (^22,165=2.02, P=0.007; Table 31 A).
When elevated-grown plants were analyzed separately, trichome density also differed
significantly among families (P 22 ,185=1-75, P=0.025; Table 3 IB), despite a nearly
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Table 30. Effects o f matemal family, CO2 level, and block on trichome density

Source o f Variation

SS

df

MS

F

0.252

5.53
2.41
7.13
1.52

Covariate
Leaf area"'

0.252

1

Main Effects
Family
CO2 Level
Block

2.411
0.324
0.898

22

0.110

1

0.324
0.069

Interactions
Family x CO2 Level
CO2 Level X Block

1.057
0.707

22

Error

15.952

Total

22.487

351
423

13

13

0.048
0.054

P

0.019
<

1.06
1.20

0.001

0.008
0.11

0.39
0.28

0.045

significant 13% increase in within-family variation under elevated CO2 when
compared with a matched pair design (paired t22 - -1.65, P= 0.057).

Plant Carbon and Nitrogen Contents
Carbon concentration did not change significantly when plants were grown
under elevated CO2 , (39.0 versus 38.4%; E/_;25=1.6, P>0.2). However, nitrogen
concentration decreased 36% under elevated CO2 (2.88% versus 1.84%; F;,;2 S=4 7 .2 ,
P<0.001), causing C:N ratio to increase 34% under elevated CO2 (16.1 versus 21.6;
F 1,12^26.0, P=< 0.001; Table 32). When all plants were considered together, the log
of trichome density was most strongly positively correlated with leaf C:N ratio
(P=0.003, /= 0 .0 7 ; Fig. 8 ), positively correlated with leaf carbon content (P==0.028, /
- 0.04), and negatively correlated with leaf nitrogen content (P=0.005, r^=0.06; Table
33). When only ambient-grown plants were considered (n == 65), log trichome density
was positively correlated with leaf carbon (P=0.012, r^=0.10), had a non-
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Table 31. Mean trichome density under ambient and elevated CO2

Ambient CO 2

SE

n

Elevated CO 2

SE

n

A

62.2

14.5

10

95.5

12.7

12

B

59.7

16.2

8

58.0

16.6

7

C

102.2

16.7

8

84.2

16.7

7

D

93.1

17.2

7

97.1

11.0

16

E

73.0

15.4

9

81.8

13.4

11

F

68.5

18.6

6

103.1

13.5

11

G

91.1

14.6

10

111.2

13.4

11

H

82.2

17.6

7

106.6

14.7

9

I

62.3

22.5

4

70.3

26.2

3

J

74.6

15.4

9

92.7

13.6

11

K

68.0

15.4

9

92.6

12.8

12

L

81.8

17.5

7

62.2

25.7

3

M

60.8

17.5

7

79.6

15.7

8

N

97.8

15.2

9

104.5

12.8

12

0

99.5

13.0

13

107.0

13.4

11

P

61.1

15.1

9

92.1

14.6

9

Q

38.3

13.4

12

81.7

14.7

9

R

68.1

16.4

8

107.2

18.0

6

S

106.6

14.6

10

113.6

15.8

8

T

114.9

18.5

6

81.8

16.9

7

U

60.8

12.5

14

76.6

13.3

11

V

82.8

16.9

8

143.9

11.1

16

w

63.6

13.0

12

110.1

12.7

12

Overall

77.1

5.4

202

93.6

3.6
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Table 32. Effects o f maternal family and block on trichome density grown at (A)
ambient CO2 and (B) elevated CO2

Source o f Variation

SS

df

MS

F

P

Covariate
Leaf area''

0.035

1

0.035

0.750

0.39

Main Effects
Family
Block

2.071
0.734

22

2.02

13

0.094
0.056

0.007
0.27

Error

7.676

165

0.047

Total

10.578

1.21

201

B

Source o f Variation

SS

df

MS

F

P

Covariate
Leaf area'’

0.259

1

0.259

5.820

0.017

Main Effects
Family
Block

1.710
1.242

22

13

0.078
0.096

1.75
2.15

0.025
0.014

Error

8.234

185

0.045

Total

11.320
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Table 33. Effects o f CO2 level on carbon, nitrogen, and C:N ratio
Ambient CO2

Elevated CO2

F-value

P

Carbon

38.95
(0.47)

38.36
(0.48)

1.62

0.21

Nitrogen

2.88
(0.15)

1.84
(0.16)

47.19

> 0.0001

C:N ratio

16.08
(1.09)

21.58
(1.12)

26.03

> 0.0001

Note: Means are given, with standard errors in parentheses.

Table 34. Correlations between trichome density and leaf carbon, nitrogen, and C:N
ratio
Ambient and
Elevated CO2

Ambient CO2

Elevated CO2

Carbon

R = 0.31
P = 0.012

R - 0 .1 3
P = 0.31

Nitrogen

R = - 0.21
P = 0.09

R = - 0.22
P = 0.08

R = - 0.25
P = 0.005

C:N ratio

R = 0.14
P = 0.25

R = 0.34
P = 0.006

P = 0.003

R - 0 .1 9
P - 0.028

R - 0.26

Note: trichome densities were log-transformed to meet the assumptions o f linear
correlation, ambient-grown plants (n = 65), elevated-grown plants (n == 64), all plants
(n = 1 2 9 )
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Fig. 8. Trichome density versus C:N ratio
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Note: Trichome density was log-transformed to meet the assumptions o f correlation,
this relationship includes R. raphanistrum grown under ambient and elevated C02, r^
= 0.07, d.f. = 128, P = 0.003
significant trend for a negative correlated with leaf nitrogen (P=0.09, r^=0.05), but not
correlated with leaf C:N ratio. Among elevated-grown plants (n ==64), log trichome
density was positively correlated with leaf C:N ratio (P=0.006, r^=0.12), had a non
significant trend for a negative correlation with leaf nitrogen (P=0.08, /= 0 .0 5 ), and
not correlated with leaf carbon (Table 33).

Discussion
To our knowledge, this is the first study to address the effect o f elevated
atmospheric CO2 on trichome densities, hr fact, the only other study to consider the
effects o f elevated CO2 on any mechanical defense was Ziska (2002)’s consideration
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o f the effects o f elevated CO2 on the spines o f Canada thistle Circium arvense. He
found increased spine numbers and spine lengths when Canada thistle was grown
under elevated CO2 . In this study, when grown under elevated CO2 , radish exhibited
a significant increase o f about 21% in trichome density. This study also suggests that
genetic variation for trichome density is expressed phenotypically at both ambient and
elevated CO2 . Genetic variation for traits important to fitness may allow natural
populations to adapt to elevated CO2 environments.
Mechanical defenses (e.g. trichomes) have been considered carbon-based
defenses within the CNB model (Bryant et al., 1983, Myers and Bazely, 1991, and
Wilkens et al., 1996), therefore the effect o f elevated CO2 to increase trichome
densities of R. raphanistrum might be interpreted to support CNB. However, CHN
analysis confirms the trichomes o f R. raphanistrum contain small amounts o f nitrogen
(Karowe, unpublished data), and therefore by the strict definition o f CNB must be
considered a nitrogen-containing defense (Bryant et al., 1983). Because mechanical
defenses likely have a range o f C;N ratios, they may be more appropriately predicted
by GDB. GDB predicts that any environmental condition that limits growth more
than photosynthesis will cause differentiation o f plant cells (e.g. trichomes) (Herms
and Mattson, 1992). Because elevated CO2 increases photosynthesis (average o f
+58%, Drake et al., 1997) more than growth (average o f +40%, Poorter et al., 1996),
GDB predicts that elevated CO2 will cause greater differentiation o f plant tissues (e.g.
increased trichome densities). Therefore, the effect o f elevated CO2 to increase
trichome densities o f R. raphanistrum supports GDB.
Increases ofi?. raphanistrum trichome densities under elevated CO2 may have
ecological consequences. For example, it is plausible that increased trichome density
under elevated CO2 will result in greater protection o f radish from insect herbivores.
High trichome density have been associated with decreased oviposition by the cereal
leaf beetle on wheat (Johnson, 1975), the boll weevil on cotton buds (Stephens, 1959;
Stephens and Lee, 1961), the legume pod borer on wild and cultivated cowpeas
(Oghiakne, 1995), and the spotted stem borer on maize (Kumar and Mihm, 1996).
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Southwood (1986) suggested that trichomes might act as a physical barrier and/or
alter reflectance in a manner that makes the leaf surface less attractive.
High trichome density has also been associated with decreased survival and
growth of insect herbivores. The population density of the pink potato aphid was
lower on a pubescent line o f wild tomato, and aphid mortality decreased when
trichomes were removed (Musetti and Neal, 1997). Desiccation o f cereal leaf beetle
eggs increased on pubescent wheat plants (Schillinger and Gallun, 1968 in Levin,
1973). Early instar larvae may be particularly hindered by pubescence (Levin, 1973),
in part because trichomes may more strongly inhibit their feeding. Consistent with
this mechanism, trichomes have been associated with decreased consumption o f
leaves o f the crucifer Brassica rapa by the cabbage white butterfly (Agren and
Schemske, 1993), pods o f Brassica hirta by the crucifer flea beetle (Lamb, 1980), and
pods o f wild and cultivated cowpeas by the legume pod borer (Oghaikhe, 1995).
Larvae o f the cereal leaf beetle grew more slowly when fed pubescent varieties o f
wheat (Ringlund and Everson, 1968 in Levin, 1973).
It is also plausible that increased trichome density under elevated CO2 may
affect plant-pathogen interactions. Higher trichome density was negatively correlated
with the frequency o f infection o f potato by potato blight (Stuart, 1906 in Johnson
1975), and o f raspberry by spur blight (Jennings, 1962 in Johnson 1975). It has been
suggested that higher trichome density results in more rapid removal o f water from
the plant surface, and therefore in reduced opportunity for pathogen entry (Jennings,
1962 in Johnson 1975; Johnson, 1975; Jeffree, 1986).
Increased trichome density under elevated CO2 may affect leaf microclimate.
Higher trichome density may result in an increased boundary layer, and therefore
decreased transpirational water loss (Meinzer and Goldstean, 1985; Nobel, 1983 in
Karabouriniotis, 1992; but see Johnson, 1975; Jeffree, 1986;). Trichomes can also
increase reflectance o f infrared wavelengths, thereby decreasing heat absorption at the
leaf surface (Johnson, 1975; Ehleringer and Bjorkman, 1978; Karaboumiotis, 1992;
Meinzer and Goldstein, 1995). This may be most important on the underside o f
leaves to protect against heat radiated from the ground (Johnson, 1975). Both
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increased boundary layer thickness and decreased infrared absorption may be
advantageous consequences o f higher trichome density, particularly if global climate
change results in more frequent temperature and moisture stress. This advantage
seems likely even if elevated CO2 results in greater water use efficiency (e.g.
Samarakoon et al., 1995; Drake et al., 1997; Polley et al., 1999).
Interestingly, trichomes can also reflect and absorb potentially harmful UV-B
radiation (Johnson, 1975; Jeffree, 1986). For instance, Karaboumiotis (1992)
reported that trichomes o f Olea europaea and O. chrysophylla absorbed UV-B
radiation better than any other wavelength tested. Karaboumiotis and Bomman
(1999) reported that young and old leaves o f both olive (O. europaea) and oak
{Quercus ilex) eliminate almost all UV-A and UV-B radiation striking the leaf
surface. Liakoura et al. (1997) reported that leaves o f O. europaea, Q. ilex, and
Verbascum speciosum that were more exposed to UV-B radiation had trichomes that
were better able to absorb UV-B.
However, it is also possible that increased trichome density under elevated
CO2 may decrease plant fitness in some environments. For instance, Mauricio and
Rausher (1997) found the costs o f trichome production outweighed the benefits in
Arabidopsis thaliana, even in the presence o f natural enemies. Also, for some
herbivores (particularly lepidopterans), trichomes can act as oviposition stimulants
(Myers and Bazely, 1991). Greater pubescence in upland cotton was also positively
correlated with greater density o f the sweetpotato whitefly Biotype B (Chu et al.,
2001 ).
Increased trichome density under elevated CO2 may also impact tri-trophic
interactions. For instance, two species o f phytoseiid mites (predators o f herbivorous
mites) preferentially oviposit and can attain higher population density on pubescent
leaves o f apple trees (Roda et al. 2001). However, like plant chemical defenses,
trichome (mechanical) defenses can adversely affect natural enemies o f herbivores.
For instance, while the dense, hooked trichomes o f Mentzelia pumila can be lethal to
potential herbivores, they also can hinder the aphid predatory beetle Hippodamia
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convergens (Eisner et al., 1998). Similarly, trichomes o f Dutchman’s pipe can reduce
the walking speed, search efficiency, and capture rate o f the predatory green lacewing
(Fordyce and Agrawal, 2001). It is therefore likely that selection would favor
increased trichome density in some environments but not in others.
If selection favors increased trichome densities in some environments and
decreased trichome densities in other environments under ambient CO2 , selection may
favor increased or decreased trichome densities depending on environment under
elevated CO2 as well. Further, elevated CO2 is predicted to have dramatic effects on
climates and their biotas (Houghton et al., 1991; Solomon and Shugart, 1993; Walker
et al., 1999; IPCC 2001); regional changes in rainfall patterns, soil moisture levels,
and temperature regimes may dramatically alter selective pressures (Koch and
Mooney, 1996; Walker et al., 1999). While directional selection is common in
changing environments, it is impossible to predict with confidence which traits will
be favored in an elevated CO2 environment. However, it is clear that the likelihood of
a rapid adaptive response in any trait will be strongly influenced by the extent of
heritable variation resident in current populations (Falconer 1981; Haiti 1988).
Our study is also among the few to address the effect o f global atmospheric
change on a measure o f heritability o f important plant traits. We observed significant
among-family variation in trichome density at both ambient and elevated CO2 . If we
assume that differences among families are at least partially genetic, our results imply
that this radish population contains genetic variation for trichome density today, and
will still contain heritable variation for trichome density when atmospheric CO2
reaches twice its current level in approximately 70 years. While high levels o f withinfamily variation at both CO2 levels suggest that heritability for trichome densities may
be low, significant among-family variation in trichome densities under elevated CO2
suggests that selection may be able to adapt natural populations to the rapid
environmental changes associated with elevated CO2 using the population’s current
levels o f genetic variation.
We believe calculations o f heritability o f fitness-related traits under ambient
and elevated CO2 are at least as important a measure o f the evolutionary potential of
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future populations to elevated CO2 than genotype by CO2 interactions in ANOVA or
MANGY A analyses. While it is informative to know if genotypes respond differently
to elevated CO2 (Wulff and Alexander, 1985), it is at least as informative to know if
the ability o f populations to respond to changing selective pressures will increase or
decrease under elevated CO2 .
Given its importance, remarkably few studies have explicitly addressed the
effect o f increasing atmospheric CO2 on the evolutionary potential o f plant
populations. In fact, we are aware o f only a single previous study that provides direct
evidence o f the effect o f elevated CO2 on the level o f genetic variation (i.e.
heritability) o f any plant trait. Case et al. (1998) foimd that wild radish paternal
families differed significantly in both stomatal index and guard cell length when
grown xmder ambient CO2 but not when grown under elevated CO2 , suggesting that
the evolutionary potential o f these two plant traits will decrease as atmospheric CO2
continues to rise. We believe further studies that compare hertiability o f fitnessrelated traits under ambient versus elevated CO2 are required to understand to what
degree populations will be able to adapt to rapidly changing environments.
In summary, plant trichomes perform several important roles for the plant, and
therefore changes in plant trichome densities can affect plant performance. One role
o f plant trichomes is as a defense for insect herbivores; trichome densities have been
shown to affect insect herbivore performance. Trichomes are a heritable trait, and can
confer fitness benefits and costs to plants. Elevated CO2 increases trichome density
on R. raphanistrum, and trichome densities are heritable in both ambient and elevated
CO2 environments.
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CHAPTER Vin

CONCLUSION

The interactions between plants and their herbivores are critical to the function
o f food webs. Decades o f study demonstrate that environmental variation can affect
plant phenotypes in ways that affect herbivore performance (e.g. Painter, 1951;
Dethier, 1954; Fraenkel, 1959; Whittaker and Feeny, 1971; Janzen, 1974; Futuyma,
1976; Bryant et a l, 1983; Herms and Mattson, 1992). Increased concentrations o f
atmospheric CO2 on the order expected within the next 50 to 100 years are also likely
to affect plant phenotypes (Drake et al., 1997; Saxe et al., 1998), which may affect
herbivore performance (Coviella and Trumble, 1999). Increased CO2 concentrations
may also affect how environmental variation affects plants and their herbivores
(Wolfe et al., 1998; Li et al., 2001), and the abilities o f natural populations to respond
to natural selection (Case et al., 1998). 1 interpret two plant defense hypotheses, the
carbon-nutrient balance hypothesis (CNB) and the growth-differentiation balance
hypothesis (GDB), to make predictions about the effects o f elevated CO2 on plant
defenses; these hypotheses are tested throughout this work.

Elevated CO2 and Plant Phenotype
Several questions were addressed in this dissertation to consider the ecological
effects o f elevated CO2 on plant-herbivore interactions. The first asked how elevated
CO2 affects plant phenotype. Previous studies have demonstrated several typical
responses, including increases in photosynthetic rates (Drake et al., 1997), biomass
(Poorter et al., 1993), water use efficiency (Wolfe et al., 1998), C:N ratio (Coviella et
al., 2000), leaf toughness (Hughes and Bazzaz, 2001), and concentrations o f soluble
sugars (Poorter et al., 1997), starches (Curtis and Wang, 1998), non-structural
carbohydrates (Williams et al., 1997), and phenolics (Penuelas and Estiarte, 1998).
Previous studies have also demonstrated decreases in stomatal conductance (Drake et
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a l, 1997), leaf water content (Goverde and Erhardt, 2003), and leaf nitrogen (Cotrufo
et al., 1998) as typical plant responses to elevated CO2 .
This work adds to the understanding o f the effects o f elevated CO2 on plant
phenotype by demonstrating that (1) leaf water and nitrogen concentrations decrease
under elevated CO2 for both mustard and collard, consistent with previous studies, (2)
total glucosinolates (a nitrogen-containing chemical defense) are not affected by
elevated for either mustard or collard (inconsistent with CNB), (3) some individual
glucosinolates are affected by CO2 concentration, (4) trichome densities (a plant
mechanical defense) increased under elevated CO2 for wild radish, consistent with
CNB and GDB, and (5) mustard and collard phenotypes responded similarly to
elevated CO2 . This work contains one o f only a few studies to consider the effects of
elevated CO2 on a nitrogen-containing defense, and the first study to consider the
effects o f elevated CO2 on individual glucosinolates. This work also contains the first
study to consider the effects o f elevated CO2 on trichome densities.
Decreases in leaf nitrogen and leaf water content for both mustard and collard
under elevated CO2 suggest that leaf-chewing herbivores o f Brassicaceae may
encounter host plants o f poorer nutritional quality under elevated CO2 . Increases in
radish trichome densities under elevated CO2 suggest that Brassicaceae may be better
physically defended against herbivores under elevated CO2 . A lack o f response for
mustard and collard total glucosinolates to CO2 concentration suggests that levels of
Brassicaceae chemical defense may not change dramatically under elevated CO2 (but
see Karowe et al., 1997). However, changes in the relative concentrations o f
individual glucosinolates under elevated CO2 may impact the effectiveness o f the
glucosinolate profile as defenses against herbivores and pathogens (Berenbaum and
Zangerl, 1993). When all measured responses o f mustard, collard, and radish plants
to elevated CO2 are considered together, they suggest that the performance of
Brassicaceae herbivores may suffer under elevated CO2 due to decreased host plant
quality and increased plant (mechanical) defense.
Plant phenotypic responses may also have implications beyond affecting plantherbivore interactions. First, decreases in leaf nitrogen and leaf water concentrations
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will not likely affect Brassicaceae fitness due to presumed increases in nitrogen use
and water use efficiencies (Drake et a l, 1997; Wolfe et al., 1998; Harmens et al.,
2001). However, increased trichome densities under elevated CO2 may have several
implications for Brassicaceae, including alteration o f the type and amount o f radiant
energy striking the plant surface (Johnson, 1975; Meinzer and Goldstein, 1985;
Johnston et al., 1997), increasing or decreasing water use efficiency (Johnson, 1975;
Nobel, 1983; Jeffree, 1986; Meinzer and Goldstein, 1995), and influencing the
microclimate surrounding the plant (Meinzer and Goldstein, 1985). Similar responses
o f mustard and collard phenotypes to elevated CO2 yields no evidence that elevated
CO2 will alter Brassicaceae community structures, but suggests that these effects o f
elevated CO2 on plant phenotype may be generalized to the Brassicaceae (but see
Karowe et al., 1997).

Elevated CO2 and Herbivore Performance
The second question proposed addresses the response o f herbivores to plant
phenotypes altered by elevated CO2 . hi contrast to the number o f studies concerning
the effects o f elevated CO2 on plants, there are only about 60 studies that have
considered the effects o f elevated CO2 on herbivores (Goverde et al., 2004). Perhaps
due to the small number o f studies considering the effects o f elevated CO2 on
herbivores, increased consumption rate is the only typical response o f leaf-chewing
herbivores (Coviella and Trumble, 1999). Herbivore growth rates have been known
to decrease and mortality to increase under elevated CO2 , however these are not
general patterns.
This work adds to the understanding o f the responses o f leaf-chewing
herbivores to elevated CO2 by demonstrating that (1) consumption rates of P. rapae
increased when fed mustard and collard grown under elevated CO2 , consistent with
previous studies, (2) digestibility o f mustard, but not collard, decreased under
elevated CO2 for P. rapae, (3) P. rapae larvae were less efficient at converting
ingested mustard and collard into biomass when plants were grown under elevated
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CO2 , (4) the efficiency o f P. rapae to convert digested mustard and collard into
biomass was unaffected by plant CO2 growth condition, and (5) ultimately elevated
CO2 did not affect the growth rates o f P. rapae fed mustard, but did decrease the
growth rates o f P. rapae fed collard.
It is interesting that P. rapae increased its consumption o f both mustard and
collard grown under elevated CO2 , but the effectiveness o f this strategy depended on
host plant species. P. rapae fed mustard grown under elevated CO2 ate more but did
not suffer reduced growth, while P. rapae fed collard grown under elevated CO2 ate
more and suffered reduced growth. This implies that collard may become a lesssuitable host plant than mustard in elevated CO2 environments. This may create a
selective pressure for gravid females to choose mustard host plants over collard for
oviposition in an elevated CO2 environment. Future studies considering whether
genetic variation exists under elevated CO2 for oviposition preference is warranted to
determine if populations will be able to respond to this change in selective pressure.

Elevated CO2 and Other Environmental Variation
The third question addressed our understanding o f the effects of
environmental variation on plants and plant-herbivore interactions, based on studies
under ambient CO2 , and whether it is applicable in an elevated CO2 environment.
Other studies have also asked if plants and herbivores respond in the same way to
environmental variation under elevated CO2 as they do under ambient CO2 . These
studies have often found that the effects o f environmental variation on plant
phenotype and herbivore performance differ between ambient and elevated CO2 , as
determined by significant interactions between CO2 and another environmental
variable(s). The effect o f nutrient availability on plant phenotype is often found to
depend on atmospheric CO2 concentration (Lavola and Julkunen-Tiitto, 1994; Rogers
et al., 1996; Smith et al., 2000; Joel et al., 2001). Studies considering CO2 and plant
nutrient availability typically find plants respond to high fertility soils more under
ambient CO2 than elevated CO2 (Drake et al., 1997; Oren et al., 2001; Arp et al.,
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1998; Zangerl and Bazzaz, 1984; but see Lindroth et al., 2001). How temperature
(Ziska et al., 1996; Ziska et al., 1997; Wolfe et al., 1998), soil water availability (Arp
et al., 1998; Catovsky and Bazzaz, 1999; Smith et al., 2000; Li et al., 2001), and
ozone (Wustman et al., 2001; Sallas et al., 2001; but see King, 2001) affect plant
phenotype can also depend on atmospheric CO2 concentration. The frequency of
studies reporting interactions between CO2 and other environmental variables is
important, because a high frequency would suggest that plants and herbivores respond
differently to environmental variation under elevated CO2 relative to ambient CO2 ,
and therefore models and predictions constructed under ambient CO2 may be
inappropriate under elevated CO2 .
This work considered the effects o f elevated CO2 in concert with two other
environmental variables, plant damage and plant nutrient availability. No interactions
between CO2 and nutrient availability or plant damage were found for any measure o f
plant phenotype (Chapter V), suggesting current hypotheses and predictions
concerning the effects o f environmental variation on plant phenotype may be as
applicable under elevated CO2 as they are under ambient CO2 for mustard and collard.
There were, however, significant interactions between CO2 and other environmental
variables with regard to herbivore performance (Chapter VI). For example, the effect
o f nutrient treatment on collard digestibility was different at ambient and elevated
CO2 . This interaction suggests that herbivore performance on collard plants, as
measured by collard digestibility to P. rapae, might be less responsive to soil nutrient
condition under elevated CO2 as it is under ambient CO2 . Also, the effect o f mustard
damage on P. rapae growth depended on atmospheric CO2 concentration. Under
ambient CO2 , mustard damage increased growth rates of P. rapae, while under
elevated CO2 , mustard damage decreased growth rates o f P. rapae. This suggests that
damage caused by herbivory increases mustard susceptibility to further attack by P.
rapae under ambient CO2 , but decreases mustard susceptibility to further attack by P.
rapae under elevated CO2 . Because plants have been exposed to atmospheric CO2
concentrations o f about 280ppm for thousands o f years, increased resistance to
herbivory following damage under elevated but not ambient CO2 is not likely
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adaptive. Overall, while the interactions between elevated CO2 and other
environmental variation are interesting and informative, this work shows no
overwhelming evidence that current understandings o f how plants and plant-herbivore
interactions change with environmental variation will be vastly different under
elevated CO2 for mustard, collard, or P. rapae.

Elevated CO2 and Adaptation
The final question proposed asks if plant populations will be able to respond
to selective pressures under elevated CO2 . Because o f the rate o f atmospheric CO2
increase, genetic variation must currently exist for populations to respond to
environmental change caused by elevated CO2 . However, even if populations contain
genetic variation for traits important to fitness, genotypes must be phenotypically
distinct for natural selection to act. It is therefore important to determine if genotypes
are phenotypically distinct under elevated CO2 .
A few studies have considered the effects o f elevated CO2 on different plant
genotypes, however almost all o f these studies have concentrated on genotype by CO2
interactions (Wulff and Alexander, 1985; Fajer et al., 1992, Fischer et al., 1997; Klus
et al., 2001, but see Case et al., 1998). While these interactions are useful to
determine whether different genotypes within a population respond differently to
elevated CO2 for a certain phenotypic trait(s), they do not answer the question of
whether populations will be able to respond to selective pressures under elevated
CO2 .
This work considered whether trichome densities, found to be important for
plant primary function as well as defense against insect herbivores, are heritable under
ambient CO2 and elevated CO2 . The trichome densities o f full-sib families
(approximating genotypes) were statistieally distinct for wild radish grown under
ambient CO2 and elevated CO2 . Therefore, natural selection will likely be able to
shape this fitness-related trait under elevated CO2 .
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Summary
Disagreement still exists about basic patterns o f plant defense and plant-insect
interactions under ambient CO2 conditions (Hamilton et al., 2000, Lerdau and Coley,
2002), though studies concerning these areas are abundant (e.g. Painter, 1951;
Dethier, 1954; Fraenkel, 1959; Ehrlich and Raven, 1964; Whittaker and Feeny, 1971;
Janzen, 1974; Feeny, 1976; Futuyma, 1976; Bryant et al., 1983; Herms and Mattson,
1992). Relatively few studies have considered patterns o f plant defense and plantinsect interactions under elevated CO2 , and generalizations about plant-herbivore
interactions under elevated CO2 are also elusive (Coviella and Trumble, 1999).
This work increases our understanding o f the effects o f elevated CO2 on plant
phenotypes by including one of the few studies to consider the effects o f elevated CO2
on a nitrogen-containing defense, and including the only studies to consider the
effects o f elevated CO2 on individual glucosinolates and trichome densities. This
work also demonstrates that the effects o f elevated CO2 on herbivore performance can
be host species-specific, even for the same herbivore species feeding on two closely
related host species. This work also found that the effects o f elevated CO2 can
depend on other environmental variation, however the frequency with which
interactions were found for plant phenotypic characteristics and herbivore
performance suggests that current models and predictions o f plant-herbivore
interactions will likely be applicable in the Brassicaceae. Finally, this work
demonstrates that natural selection will likely be able to shape trichome densities of
wild radish populations in future environments. This work suggests many future
studies, including a future study considering whether wild P. rapae populations
contain genetic variation for species-specific oviposition preference under ambient
and elevated CO2 would determine P. rapae may adapt to use mustard more
frequently than collard as host plants in elevated CO2 environments.
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